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Welcome to 
This Year’s 
Academy of 
Visual Arts 
Magazine!
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2019/20 was an unprecedented year; social unrest and protests 
in Hong Kong followed by the global pandemic meant we had 
to close our studios, workshops and exhibition spaces for much 
of the year. Our research and teaching moved online, and we 
turned to technology and to virtual studios and online tutorials. 
Although we were able to open up our undergraduate degree 
exhibition to the public in late September when the pandemic 
situation improved, we were forced to cancel and postpone 
many exhibitions, projects and events. These included our 
international artists in residency programme and our associate 
degree and undergraduate and postgraduate exhibitions, which 
all became online and VR events. 

Our students and staff spent the year in Hong Kong and 
scattered across the globe, working in bedrooms or on kitchen 
tables and within the virtual spaces of laptops and phones, and 
although difficult, they met the challenge with creativity and 
resilience and certainly produced some highly original work. 
Artists are always great problem solvers, and we have made 
many new innovations and connections through the course of 
this year.

We had a brief respite in January between the protests and 
the onset of the pandemic, which included a welcome visit and 
preparations for a residency with British artist Mike Nelson, 
and we also managed to host residencies with Jo Bruton from 
Chelsea School of Art and Christian Newby from the PhD 
programme at Kingston School of Art. We also completed our 
first student exchange and exhibition programme with Chelsea 
School of Art and launched our collaboration between the 
Academy’s PhD programme and Tai Kwun.

Other highlights included the launch of the Shared Campus 
platform with AVA and six international higher arts education 
institutions to cooperate with and collaborate on new 
international education formats and research networks tackling 
issues of global significance. We will also shortly see the launch 
of the Academy’s Creative Robotics Studio to augment the 
wonderful range of facilities at AVA for our staff and students. 
Many congratulations are offered to our Associate Professor 
Annie Wan and alumnus Tom Chung Man for winning the 
prestigious Arts Development Council awards ‘Artist of the Year’ 
and ‘Young Artist of the Year’, respectively. We will also be 
welcoming the artist Song Dong as our University Fellow.
Although the year has been particularly challenging for our 
students, they have stuck together and overcome the difficulties, 
and I am particularly proud of the way they have remained 
focused on their work, exploring it with great imagination and 
resourcefulness. They are a resilient group who will go on to do 
great things. 

I would like to extend my sincere thanks to all the staff at 
AVA who have worked with great flexibility and creativity and 
supported the students and each other with great generosity 
and spirit. I would also like to thank all of our supporters and 
sponsors who have shown that creativity and imagination are 
ever more important attributes in an uncertain and unpredictable 
world.

I hope you will enjoy reading this year’s magazine; we are 
looking ahead with excitement to working with our many new 
staff members and collaborators, and we look forward to 
welcoming our new students to the Academy and on this unique 
educational and creative journey with us.

2019/20 年是史無前例的一年，先有香港的社會動盪和

抗爭運動，後有新型冠狀病毒全球大流行，我們的創作

室、工作室和展覽空間無奈地要長時間關閉起來。雖然

我們有幸在疫情稍緩時開放本科畢業展，我們被迫取消

和押後了許多展覽、項目和活動，其中包括國際藝術家

駐校計劃，以及副學士、學士和研究生課程的畢業展覽。

我們把研究與教學活動轉移到網上，並且運用科技，在

虛擬工作室進行網上指導，而上述展覽更以虛擬實境的

形式在網上舉行。 

在過去一年，我們的學生和同事，無論身處香港還是世

界各地，無一不待在睡房或廚房桌前，透過手提電腦和

智能電話中的虛擬空間工作。儘管困難重重，他們仍憑

着無比創意和適應力來迎接挑戰，當然也創作了不少高

度原創的作品。藝術家一直以來都是解決問題的能手，

而我們在這一年來亦建立了許多新事物和連繫。

一月份，我們在抗爭運動與疫情爆發之間有過短暫的喘

息空間，期間籌備並迎來了英國藝術家 Mike Nelson
來港訪問。另外，我們亦成功為來自切爾西藝術學院

（Chelsea School of Art）的 Jo Bruton 和金斯敦藝術

學院（Kingston School of Art）博士課程的 Christian 
Newby 安排駐留活動。此外，我們也與切爾西藝術學

院完成了首個學生交流及展覽項目，而 AVA 的博士學

位課程也與大館展開了合作。

其他焦點項目包括 AVA 與六間國際知名藝術教育機構

合作開設了「Shared Campus」［共享校園］平台，

携手建立全新的國際教育形式和研究網絡，以應對影響

全球的議題。在不久將來，學院更將成立「創意機器人

工作室」（Creative Robotics Studio），為同事和學

生帶來一系列非比尋常的新增設施。我們亦衷心恭賀學

院的副教授尹麗娟和校友譚頌汶分別榮獲香港藝術發展

局頒發「藝術家年獎」和「藝術新秀獎」。與此同時，

我們也熱烈祝賀藝術家宋冬成為視覺藝術院的首位大學

院士（University Fellow）。

儘管這一年對我們的學生特別具挑戰性，可幸的是他們

仍能團結一致，排除萬難。他們對學習與創作的專注態

度，以及探索當中可能性時所展現的無窮想像力和應變

力，更使我倍感自豪。他們是一個適應力極強的群體，

日後定將繼續成就大事。 

我謹此衷心感謝 AVA 的全體同事，他們的工作態度靈

活有彈性，每每懷着滿腔熱忱向學生和彼此提供支援。

我還要感謝我們的所有支持者與贊助人，全賴他們，我

們明白到在這個充滿不確定性和無法預料的世界中，創

意和想像力的重要性。

我們熱切期待與一眾新同事和合作夥伴合作，並迎接新

生加入視覺藝術院這個大家庭，與我們一起踏上這個獨

特的教育和創意之旅。希望您會喜歡本年的 AVA 雜誌！ 

歡迎閱讀本年
的視覺藝術院
年度雜誌。
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This year, the crowd swarming through the graduation 
exhibition at Hong Kong Baptist University Kai Tak 
Campus did not exist; the exhibition appeared like a 
deserted city that had been tidied up recently. Even 
though there weren’t any visitors, every set of lighting 
or audio equipment in the show functioned perfectly by 
virtue of the dedication of the 71 exhibition organising 
committee members. Despite the frustrations and 
uncertainty they had experienced during the lengthy 
preparation, the team was genuinely commendable 
in that they not only persisted in putting together the 
physical exhibition but also an online virtual tour. As soon 
as the semester began last September, the university 
was shrouded in the darkness of the social movement, 
followed by the outbreak of the pandemic in early 2020. 
Engulfed by panic and anxiety, the graduating students 
continued to work on the exhibition intermittently, exerting 
themselves on this one of the most important works in 
their lives. Following tremendous hardship, the campus 
was eventually enlivened with hope weeks before the 
exhibition. Unfortunately, the third wave of the Covid-19 
outbreak relentlessly stifled the high spirits of the 
students, leaving only silence in the campus. 

Most of the works in this year’s exhibition responded 
more or less to the social environment of Hong Kong 
over the past year (from June 2019 to June 2020). Before 
writing this article, I had a short conversation with several 
graduating students in the hope of listening to their 
experiences aside from seeing the exhibition. Using the 
architectural space of Kai Tak Campus as a guide, this 
article will lead its readers to probe various physical and 
virtual exhibition spaces to perceive the thoughts and 
pulses of the graduating students. 

Kai Tak Campus has a variety of unique exhibition 
spaces. The rooms with various sizes and ceiling heights: 
the corridor, the staircases, the air-raid shelter, the lawn, 
the basketball court, or the architectural features like the 
columns, wooden windows and doors, as 

今年，來浸會啟德校園看畢業展的人群不再，展場像是一座剛
整理好的空城。不見人，但是燈光、音響器材仍然運作得井井
有條，該展覽的七十一位籌委會成員實應記一功。漫長的籌備
過程，少不免忐忑和沮喪，但是仍能堅持到最後，舉辦了實體
展，還製作了網上虛擬版本，實屬難得。去年九月開學，校園
籠罩著社會運動的陰霾，接着年頭疫情爆發，恐慌不安糾結之
際，學生們仍然斷斷續續經營著這件可能是人生中最重要的作
品。好不容易盼到展覽前幾星期，校園忙碌起來，在充滿了希
望之際，無情的瘟疫第三波又把笑聲吞噬了。校園只留下寂靜。

此屆大部份作品，或多或少都回應了香港一整年（2019 年 6
月至 2020 年 6 月）的社會狀態。行文之前，本人和幾位畢業
生短談過。看展覽之餘，亦聽聽他們的成長經歷。文章以建築

跨世代

2020 BA GRAD SHOW REVIEW 

2020本科生畢業展回顧

well as the remnants of the fireplaces, all add a distinctive 
flavour to the works on display. If you are not familiar 
with the place, start with the Walk of Life by CONSEJA 
Gabrielle Anne Brillantes, Abbie, a Filipino student artist 
based in Hong Kong. Through this walking tour around 
the campus, Abbie’s work prompted its viewers to reflect 
on their shared fate with the history of Hong Kong as well 
as to search for the artist’s identity.  

空間為引，帶領讀者鑽入不同的實體和影像虛體空間，去感應
此屆畢業生的思想與脈搏。 

啟德校園有各種特色空間可作展場，大小高度不一的房間、長
廊、樓梯、地下隧道、小草地、藍球場，加上火爐舊跡、墻柱、
木窗、木門等特色舊建築細部，都為作品增色不少。如果不熟
悉此地，可以跟隨居港菲律賓畢業生 Conseja Gabrielle Anne 
Brillantes, Abbie 的作品 《Walk of Life》，散步於校園中，
尋找她的個人的身份之餘，亦思考各觀者與香港歷史的連體命
運。 

旅程

A Transgenerational     
Journey
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TAM Man Ho 譚敏濠, Brave Monument 豐碑, 2020, monitor, camera, model, 
cement, angle iron, 310 × 310 × 170 cm
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In the past, most graduates chose to create works of 
enormous size, but everyone preferred to leverage from 
different materials this year, bringing a distinctive scene 
to the exhibition. For instance, an artwork on the ordinary 

white wall created 
a sense of escape 
because of the presence 
of a window. Deviating 
from the average wall 
hanging approach, this 
year’s Sun Museum 
Award for Western 
Painting and Tuna Prize 
awardee LI Pak Huen 
mounted the last few 
strips of her comic-like 
work below the window 
frame. Heading towards 
the door, the Elephant 
and me in the room were 
literally escaping from 
the space. Similarly, in 
Mundane Existence, 
CHONG Yan Xuan, 
Kimberly, the winner 

of the Graffa Award for Excellence in Contemporary 
Jewellery, utilised the power box by the window to 
complement her brooches made out of electrical tubing 
found at the seaside, bringing these abandoned urban 
wastes back to the closest position to the human 
heart. The former work borrowed a “frame” to imply the 
departure from a misplacement, an act of freeing oneself 

以往的畢業作品，以大居多，今年，大家都喜歡借力，營造出
另一番風景。

在一面平平無奇的牆面上，因為一扇窗，牆上的作品就跳脫了。
今年榮獲「一新美術館奬」和 「Tuna Prize」的李柏萱走出正
規的方墻掛法，讓連環圖作品的最後幾張經過窗框，朝門口的
方向走去，使作品《房間裏的我，以及大象》名符其實地走出
房間。得到「傑出當代首飾獎」的張嫣玹則利用窗邊的電線箱，
配合從海邊拾來的電線，創作出胸心針系列：《偷生》，將被
遺棄的城市垃圾，重新帶回最貼近人類心臟的位置。前者借用
「框」，走出一個錯置的空間，解開心結，擺脫「麻煩製造者」
之名；後者則突破「框」，凸顯萬物的韌度，堅信自己的理想，
希望能够繼續走下去。窗，是人心的出口，亦是入口，可開可
關，鄭敏怡則利用窗口之便安裝冷卻系統，盛載着她的作品：
《秘密》。

說起秘密，每個校園總有些秘密小空間，若非有人相帶，我絕
對不容易「散步到了這裏」（汪倩的作品，得到「Tina Prize 
- Special Mention」）。那是黑房的一角，一進門，一抬頭，
一大堆既看不清，也看不明的鉛筆手寫文字盡收眼簾；再走進
右邊的黑布簾，那狹窄的空間使我在心理上和實際上都動彈
不得，非得直視逼在眼前、高大但漸枯萎的木瓜樹不可，那
像是實驗室內，被置於厚泥和紗布間的病人，微弱的喃喃自
語和營造出來的回音，使我更聽不清楚，也無法在那凝重的
空間逗留太久，一踏出門口，舒了一口氣，腦中卻重覆播放
著聲音片斷：「自由的時候要笑著跳舞」，「世界是我們的」
⋯⋯尤其是後句，是自勉還是互勉？是年青的自信吧！這個
時代將要終結了，是時候打開另一個世代的門扇了。

Nevertheless, the exhibition didn’t end there.

Inside the spacious campus of the Academy of Visual 
Arts were works created with a wide range of art media, 
among which ceramics, sculptures, and multi-media 
installations occupied the most space. But these 
works also brought a lot of surprises to the exhibition, 
nonetheless. As a consequence of the pandemic, 
the works this year tended to be research-oriented, 
conceptual, quick to produce, and occupying little 
space. Reducing the sea to a trace in mud blocks 
rubbing against each other, with a cutting-wire in 
between, YEUNG Tsz King, the winner of the Useless 
Studio Ceramics Award, condensed the different sea 
surfaces in Hong Kong into 58 palm-sized cubes in his 
work The Sea. Although the incongruity between the 
gelatinised coating and the nature of mud stirred up 
uneasiness within viewers, it implicitly applauded the 
artist’s skilful treatment of the materials. Awarded the 
AVA Award and Sean Gallery Award, CHOW Tsz Yiu 
simply employed a few ready-made tools and objects 

from the label of a “troublemaker”, and the latter work 
broke down the “framework” by highlighting the resilience 
of different materials as well as the artist’s firm belief in 
her ideas and aspiration to carry on. Not only did the 
window symbolise the outlet of people’s thoughts, but 
it also represented the inlet of ideas, which could be 
switched on and off any time. Taking advantage of a 
window for installing a cooling system, the “window” in 
CHENG Man Yi's Secret served as the vehicle for her 
secret. 

Speaking of secrets, it is certain that every campus has 
some secret spaces. If it weren’t for the students at AVA 
leading the way, I wouldn’t Wander to here (the work of 
WONG Sin, winner of the Tuna Prize – special mention), 
the corner of the darkroom. As I entered the room and 
raised my head, a load of gibberish written with pencil 
came into view. Walking further through the black curtain 
on the right, I entered a narrow space where I could 
barely move, physically and psychologically. I had no 
choice but to stare at the tall but withered papaya tree 
before me, which appeared like a patient covered with 
gauze lying on soil in a laboratory. The faint mutterings, 
along with the echoes they produced, further prevented 
me from hearing them clearly or staying in this sepulchral 
space for long. Once I stepped out of the room and took a 
breath of fresh air, the voice murmuring “laugh and dance 
when you are free” and “the world is ours” resounded 
in my head time and again, with the latter line leaving a 
particularly strong impression in my mind. Was that a self 
or mutual encouragement? Perhaps it was the confidence 
of youth – the current era is coming to an end, and it’s 
time to open the door to a new age! 

A Transgenerational     
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in her installation Essence. If it wasn’t for the old studio 
workbench placed in the corner, viewers might very 
likely overlook these casually placed modest objects. 
Stepping closer to the work, one would notice that the 
ordinary red and black earmuffs transformed into a pair 
of praying hands made of silicone was probably used 
for offsetting the loud noise created from the fist-like 
hammer. In the video displayed on the opposite side, a 
palm-shaped brush was impetuously smearing red paint 
on the floor, followed by a finger-shaped crescent wrench 
cautiously clamping delicate parts for the next step of 
work. The moving and static tools corresponded to the 
neutralisation of the restlessness in the outside world 
using artistic practice, making the work an authentic 
portrayal of the artist’s experiences in the past year. 
Another non-sculptural three-dimensional piece also gave 
an impression of easing the anxiety of CHUAN Lok that 
had lasted for 129 days. Titled Untitled, the small white 
block offered viewers a broader space of imagination. 
Comparable to Zen meditation, the artist painted a white 
layer on the canvas every day. While the height of the 
work documented the flow of time, its smooth surface 
and rugged profile embodied the struggle between the 
artist’s body and mind. Not only did the repetitive action 
appear to be one of the only things he could do during 
the pandemic, it was also something he had to do for the 
graduation exhibition. 
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Unlike the reserved and therapeutic characteristics in CHOW 
Tsz Yiu’s Essense and CHUAN Lok’s Untitled, TAM Man 
Ho adopted a contrasting creative approach in his Brave 
Monument. Adjacent to the colossal iron monument there were 
four CCTVs vigilantly monitoring four sets of plastic toy figures: 
a baby holding a white flag, a group of soldiers aiming their 
guns aimlessly, a group of people of various social statuses, 
and a parvenu peasant and the property he desired. Several 
tinny and tiny electronic billboards and computer screens were 
scattered on the middle part of the monument, flashing slogans 
entropically. The glittering watchwords began with “I love…”, 
and along with the images of accusatory gestures and the 
clenched fists, seemed to sell out or destroy love. At the top of 
the monument, there were four images of four young men and 

前二者的創作方式，收斂治癒，譚敏濠的《豐碑》卻與之相異。
在高聳入天花的鐵架方柱旁，嚴陣以待的四部 CCTV 只是在監
視着四組膠製玩具人像： 搖著白旗的嬰孩、一堆拿着槍枝不知
所指的士兵、一群社會各界人士，以及一個暴發的農夫和他的
夢想財產。方柱中層分散著廉價的小型電子廣告牌和電腦銀幕，
標語在其間穿梭，口號式的「I Love⋯⋯」在閃耀，配合那指
責和表决的手勢在揮動， 似乎把所有的愛都徹底沽售或摧毁。

Likewise, LIU Kaixin’s video installation Clear and Far, which was awarded the AVA 
Award, HART Award for Moving Image, and Tuna Prize – special mention, gave me an 
equally strong impression. Although the video displayed the quality of a documentary, 
the artist stressed recurrently that the relationship between her and the city of Qingyuan 
was a “pseudo-connection”. In that case, what is “reality”? In the installation, although 
the yellowish lamp, which is a relic of the era illustrated in the videos, did embody a 
warm atmosphere authentically, it couldn’t reproduce the intimacy between the artist 
and her mother/the city of Qingyuan, nor the equivocal feelings that emerged from 
the artist’s wandering life. All of these authentic feelings could only be searched and 
clarified through the artist’s appropriations and associations/relative imitations/repetitious 
monologues. Not only did the viewers spy on the memories of the artist, but they also 
suddenly became the audience to the narrative of the artist, forming a new layer of 
indescribable pseudo-relationship.

women whose faces were soaked with tears, without a clue to 
the meaning. Although these young people appeared moving 
forwards with their heads high, all of them were expressionless 
with confusion in their eyes. Soon, the artificial tears dropped 
from above the screens dispersed the confusion of the viewers 
by exposing the pretentiousness of the masses and the 
absurdity of the world to full view. From the interpretation and 
deduction of the concept to the depth and comprehensiveness 
of the research as well as the fineness of the production, TAM 
Man Ho was well justified in winning both the AVA Award and 
Anonymous Award for Installation.

最頂層的四個影像，是四位不知何故「淚」水滿面的年青男女，
雖然昂首向前，但是木無表情，雙眼迷惘不清。不久，從銀幕
上方滴下來的人造淚才把觀眾的迷思完全清除，也把眾生的造
作和世界的荒誕，活生生地剖開，攤展在觀者面前。從概念的
拆解、推進，收集資料的深度、闊度和作品製作的細節來看，
他獲得兩個奬項： 「視覺藝術創作獎」和「無名裝置藝術獎」，
屬實至名歸。

跨

世代旅程

A Transgenerational  Journey
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然而，展覽還是要繼續看。

在偌大的視覺藝術院中，媒介多元化。陶瓷、雕塑和多媒介的裝置，最佔空間，這次展覽中卻
有很多驚喜。拜疫情所賜，作品以收集資料為多，重觀念，短時間製作為主，佔地也少。「無
用生活陶瓷創作獎」得奬者楊子敬的作品《海》將海面簡化成一根𠝹線與泥巴相互拉扯後的痕跡，
將香港不同的海，濃縮成五十八塊手掌般的方塊。膠化的塗層與泥土本質的衝突雖然使觀者不安，
但卻暗暗為作者熟練地駕御物料而喝彩。得到「視覺藝術創作奬」和「Sean Gallery Award」
的周芷瑤，其作品的物件不多，擺放得隨意低調，如果沒有舊式工作室一角的設置，觀眾可能
會錯過。走近，那祈禱狀的硅膠手掌，轉化成木工室內最常見的紅黑耳罩，似是要抵消另一件
拳頭鎚子所發出的巨響；另一邊廂的影片播放着手掌油掃燥急地把紅漆塗在地上，而手指扳手
則小心奕奕地夾好細件，準備工作。一動一靜，以創作平衡外界的燥動，應是她一年來的寫照。
另一件不是雕塑的立體小白墩，似乎也平撫了作者權樂在一百二十九天內的不安，標為《無題》，
卻讓觀者想像得更多：他每天在畫布上塗層，應是一種禪修，似是疫情中唯一可做，亦是為畢
業展非做不可的動作；作品的高度記錄了時間，平滑的表面和顫抖的側面，是心理與肢體糾纏
後的記錄⋯⋯
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從一間房到另一個展廳，觀眾在不同的空間出入，作品
也牽動著觀眾的情緒。當觀者的思緒漂離得太遠之際，
嶄亮的射燈又把觀眾拉回到傳統媒介：畫面。無論是中
國畫、水墨，還是油畫，都是另一種的空間延伸，帶領
着觀者前往虛擬世界、不知名但又熟悉的時域旅行一趟。

今年的另一「視覺藝術創作奬」得主曾寶怡的作品《「肉」
石俱焚》就是藉著山景述說地球的病態：遠看那燒得火
紅的山，近看才發現是可口／血腥的燒牛肉／肉屍漫野，
觀者各有所感。此外，以西式繪畫的概念貫穿水與墨，
雷凱樂的作品《那些不曾存在的景色》得到「宏亞中國
媒介藝術奬」，實在值得欣喜。她說不再以繽紛顏色來
繪畫電子遊戲的風景，是因為自己長大了，每次打完遊
戲機後，都開始靜思經歷虛擬世界後的餘蘊，顏色也漸
漸褪卻，只剩下黑白灰。兩年前，她的作品以中式俯瞰
式繪制風景，這次，則以西方的透視法側繪畫景觀。畫
作分成四份：遠、中、近，以及放大景，大小不一的畫
作擺放在一起，使作品更具電影感。同樣，「優秀西方
繪畫奬」得奬者楊凱銣的作品《半公里》，也具敍事感，
其題目更標得像是一部微電影。七件作品的排列將時間、
地點、人物、環境、感情主調都定好，只等待觀眾自行
組合，猜出呼之欲出的迷底。不過／也許，那「半公里」
也可能是城中任何一個地點半公里內所發生的事件⋯⋯

總覽今年的作品，大都具雙面或多層看法。作者欲言又
止，增添了無奈的含糊，而隱藏的信息，亦點到即止。
或許，正是這種恰當的壓抑，才把藝術創作的曖昧感，
發揮得淋漓盡致。

Going from one exhibition venue to another, viewers 
were moving between heterogenous spaces while the 
works within were also influencing their mood. When the 
thoughts of the viewers became confused, the beaming 
spotlights often beckoned them to painting, a traditional 
medium that exemplifies another form of space extension. 
Whether Chinese paintings, ink wash paintings or oil on 
canvases, each took viewers on a journey to the virtual 
world or the unknown yet familiar spacetime.

In her work Mutual Destruction, TSANG Po Yee, the third 
AVA Award winner of the year, attempted to illustrate 
the adverse conditions of the earth through a mountain 
landscape. In the painting, the mountain appeared 
glowing red from afar. But if one took a closer look, the 
scarlet mountain range was in fact piles of delicious, rare 
roasted beef or a hill of carcasses, depending on the 
perception of the viewer. Furthermore, it was also well-
deserved that LUI Hoi Lok, Cola, had won the Asia One 
Award for Chinese Arts with The Non-Existent Scenery, 
an ink wash painting based on western painting concepts. 
According to Cola, she would no longer depict sceneries 
in video games with vivid colours because she had grown 
up. Whenever she completed a video game, she would 
contemplate the lingering impressions from the virtual 
experience, in which the colours faded gradually, only 
black, white and grey remaining. Unlike the landscape 
paintings she depicted in an atmospheric perspective 

two years ago, in her current work she adopted the linear 
perspective that is common in western painting. Divided 
into a set of four paintings, each panel depicted a specific 
view: the overall view, the midway view, the close view 
and the enlarged view. Hung adjacent to one another, the 
four paintings in various sizes had a cinematic quality. In 
the same fashion, The Best Award for Western Painting 
awardee YEUNG Hoi Yu, Hailey, also embedded a similar 
narrative quality in her work Half a Kilometre. Titled like 
a micro movie, the set of seven paintings set out the 
time, venue, characters, environment, and emotion of the 
narrative, awaiting viewers to arrange them in order and 
reckon on the apparent hidden meaning. But, perhaps, 
the “half a kilometre” might as well refer to the things that 
had happened within half a kilometre of any particular 
spots in the city...

In conclusion, most of the artworks in this year’s 
graduation exhibition encompassed more than one 
or even multiple ways of seeing. The artists wanted 
to speak but bit their tongues. On the one hand, this 
added a sense of powerlessness and ambiguity to the 
works. But on the other hand, it obscured the genuine 
meanings of the works ingeniously. Perhaps it was this 
precisely correct degree of repression that brought out the 
equivocal quality of artistic creation to its fullest. 
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另一件囊括三個奬項（視覺藝術創作、HART 
Award for Moving Image 和 Tuna Prize - Special 
Mention）的影像裝置，劉開炘的《清遠紀事》亦
讓我留下深刻印象。「紀事」是記錄真實，但是作
者的自白卻一再強調，她與清遠市只存在一段偽關
係。那麼，何謂「真實」？唯有現場的一盞暖燈，
這件時代遺物「真實」地重現「温暖的温度」，但是，
感情無法重現，和母親／城市之間的「親密感」無
法重現，漂移在不同城市的「曖昧感」也無法交待，
只能透過挪移結拼／相對擬仿／自語反㗙中尋覓以
及釐清。觀者不但在觀看別人的記憶，突然間，也
與作者的敍述交疊，產生新一層說不清的偽關係。



When your virtual “wander” in an art gallery has to depend on clicking on the mouse instead of moving your body, 
you are asked to actively create the illusion of an exhibition space based on the assemblage of 360° panoramic 
images in your view. Not an easy task for the viewers. And even harder task for this year’s MAVA graduates as 
they must interweave the presentation of their art into the new media technology given the lockdown condition. 
However, what makes the 2020 MA graduation exhibition “Interweave” different from last year’s show “Flow” 
is more than the form of presentation. Art in the time of Covid-19 haunts the subjects and sentiments of the 
featured works. While the majority of the works in “Flow” keep a distance to examine the societal, environmental 
and technological issues, which is in a more traditional vein of critical art, most of the works in “Interweave” 
demonstrate the artists’ emotional involvement in a variety of social topics.

當你進入一個虛擬藝廊時，你必須憑藉點擊滑鼠而非靠移動雙腿在此「漫遊」，這要求你透過 360 度全景圖像積極地參與

展覽空間的構想。對觀眾而言，這絕非一件易事；而對本年度的視覺藝術院碩士畢業生來說，這甚至是一項艱鉅的工作。

受疫情及限聚令影響，他們必須將藝術作品與新媒體科技交織在一起。然而，2020 年碩士生畢業展「Interweave」與去

年展覽「Flow」的不同之處並不侷限於其展示方式。今年，展出作品的主題和情感彌漫着在新冠肺炎疫情下創作的影子。

如果說「Flow」的大多數作品都遵循批判藝術的傳統慣例，與社會、環境和科技等議題保持一定的審視距離，「Interweave」

的大部分作品則展現出作者在各個社會議題中的情感投入。

Visible Sentiments  
in Invisible Space
看不見的空間， 
 看得見的情感 
 Review of MA Graduation Exhibition
 2020 年碩士生畢業展回顧

Some dig into exploring certain feelings and psychological issues 
themselves. Katherine Chiu’s A Language of Pain utilises a series 
of sculptures and photographs to test the untranslatability of pain. 
The photographs document how the distorted PVA sponges in a 
site “suffered” – by hammer, by nail, by drill, and so forth. While 
Chiu’s piece seems to leave the question of whether physical pain 
could be empathised with in a visual way, Lissa Lam’s Escape 
Room – Mindfulness gestures towards the methodology of art 
therapy. After conducting meticulous research on neuroscience and 
psychology, Lam designed an experiential audio-visual installation 
to invoke the mindfulness of the audience via the elementary 
effects generated by light, colour, pattern and sound, to counteract 
our everyday stress and mental illness. Zhang Qi’s installation Take 
It ironicises the healing of so-called “modern disease” by displaying 
bottles of capsules in a pharmacy-like set.

其中一些作品致力探討某些感覺和心理問題。 在《A Language of Pain》中，

Katherine Chiu 利用了一系列的雕塑，配以記錄了若幹形狀扭曲的 PVA
海綿受到錘擊、釘刺、鑽穿等「折磨」的相片，來探索「痛楚」這種感覺

的「不可譯性」。Katherine 的作品似乎將能否透過視覺的形式使人領會

肉身的痛楚這個問題留給觀者思考，林彤優的《逃生室 - 靜觀》則採用了

藝術治療的方法論。林氏在深入研究神經科學和心理學後，設計了一組實

驗性的影音裝置，透過光、顏色、圖案和聲音等基本視聽元素，喚起觀眾

的靜觀，從而緩解日常生活中的壓力和精神不適 。張琦的裝置作品《藥》

則呈現為一間放置了多樽藥丸的藥房，以此來反諷所謂的「現代疾病」的

治療。 

ZENG Hong is an art critic, curator, and academic based in Hong Kong.  

She received an MA in Cinema Studies and a PhD in Art History. Her research 

interests lie in contemporary art in Hong Kong and the Pearl River Delta region in 

China, and also gender politics in film. Her publications include academic articles 

in refereed journals Asian Cinema, Journal of Visual Art Practice and Continuum: 

Journal of Media & Cultural Studies. She is the curator of Blown Away—Art, 

Science and Extreme Weather (Tai Kwun, 2019) and Hong Kong in Poor Images 

(United States, 2020). She is the 2020 Yale-China Arts Fellow.曾泓從事藝術批評、研究與策展的工作，現居香港。她獲得電影學碩士學位和藝術史博士學位。她的研究興趣在於香港

和珠三角地區的當代藝術，以及電影中的性別政治。她在 Asian Cinema,  Journal of Visual Art Practice 和 Continuum: 

Journal of Media & Cultural Studies 等學術期刊發表論文。她策劃的展覽包括《風起雲湧──藝術，科學與極端天氣》 

（大館，2019 年）和《粗劣影像中的香港》（美國，2020 年）。她被選拔為 2020 年雅禮協會藝術研究員。
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Some weave their mentalities 
into their critiques on city life. 
Cathy Xiong’s photographic series 
Floating Life captures a couple 
of moments of street sleepers. 
Inspired by Zhuangzi’s philosophy 
about the indefiniteness of life 
in the world, Xiong solarised the 
original images so all that remains 
are the silhouettes and reduced 
colours to convey a nihilistic point 
of view on metropolitanism. Heidi 
Chan’s Acrylic V (skin) entangles 
her everyday Acrylic V (skin)
entangles her everyday 
performance of femininity 
– wearing cosmetics and 
pantyhose – with the 
performativity of art — the 
convention of painting as 
a framed picture on a wall, 
by wrapping the ragged 
pantyhose on frames or 
using the cosmetics as 
paints. In doing so, Chan 
lumps them together with 
a sense of transgression.

另一些作品則將作者的心理狀態融入他們對城市生活的批評。熊馨銀受到莊子的哲學啟發，認為人生在世虛浮不定，於是在其攝

影作品《浮生一面》中捕捉了露宿者的數個瞬間，並把原來的相片過度曝光，使畫面只剩下剪影與單調的色彩，從而表達大都會

生活中的虛無主義觀點。陳香玲的《框》用破爛的絲襪包裹畫框，或利用化妝品作顏料，將女性氣質的日常表演與藝術的「展演性」

（繪畫的傳統便是一幅嵌入畫框並掛在牆上的圖像嗎？）聯繫起來。這樣一來，陳氏的作品表達了一種雙重的越界。 

The subject of contemporary media 
culture also stands out in the 
exhibition. The totality of the works 
express indeed the helplessness 
caused by the impossibility of 
escape from the media’s invasion 
of our daily life. Queezt Qu’s Real 
Life vs. Ideal Life juxtaposes 
photographs showing scenes of 
the phoneless — a couple holding 
hands in the MTR, children playing 
on the lawn, etc. – with illustrations 
drawing the typical images of 
people’s hands playing on their 
phones at a table, in a car, on 
the road, etc. Yue Du’s paintings 
6.18/8.18/11.11/12.12……To Be 
Continued accuses new media’s 
complicity with consumerism by 
enlarging the icons of apps like 
Taobao and Jingdong on canvas.

在是次展覽中，探討當代媒介文化的主題也十分出眾。所有作品均表達出無法擺脫媒體入侵日常生活的無助感。屈子

棠的《現實生活 vs. 理想生活》將情侶在地鐵中手牽手、兒童在草地上嬉戲等數張表現人們不受手提電話束縛的相片，

並置數張描繪人們在桌上、車中、路上玩手提電話的典型插圖的旁邊。杜悦的畫作《6.18/8.18/11.11/12.12……未

完待續》則透過畫布上放大了的「淘寶」、「京東」等應用程式圖示，批判新媒體與消費主義的共謀關係。
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CHEN Li Wen, Coco 陳儷文, See the Invisible 看見看不見

LEUNG Kit Ying, Suzannie 梁潔瀅, Project Superhero 
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Eventually, the participatory projects presented in the exhibition 
bring about an indispensable sense of connection. Kammie Yu’s 
Uniqueness addresses the topic of art education and invites 
the viewers to share memorable art lessons from their life. 
Installed as a kindergarten classroom with voices from children 
and kindergarten teachers embedded in the objects and space, 
Suzannie Leung’s Project Superhero draws attention to these 
groups who are placed at the lowest level in the hierarchy of 
the educational system in Hong Kong. Leung adopted distinct 
storytelling methodology to advocate for the subjectivities of 
the kindergarten children and teachers – pretend play roles as 
superheroes for the children and personal memory regarding 
the formation of the teacher’s identity for the teacher. Both sorts 
of collected stories are permeated with the melancholic loss of 
innocence – one is ongoing while the other is in recollection. 

最後，數個參與式作品為展覽帶來一種不可或缺的聯繫感。余家瑩的《如一》以藝術教育為主題，

邀請觀眾各自分享畢生難忘的藝術課。梁潔瀅的裝置作品《Project Superhero》則以幼稚園教室

作為藍本，把孩子和幼稚園老師的聲音嵌入該裝置空間與物件中，使人關注處於香港教育制度最底

層的人和事。針對兩組不同的參與者，梁氏採用不同的講故事方法來提升他們各自的主體性。她讓

幼稚園學生在其講述的故事中扮演超級英雄的角色，讓老師敘述與建構其幼稚園教師身份相關的個

人記憶。從兩方收集到的故事均彌漫著純真褪卻的憂傷，前者發生於當下，後者則在回憶中纏繞。 

Just like the title of Coco Chen’s painstaking experiments on various models that consist of a group of 
diagrams, See the Invisible, this year’s MAVA graduates put a lot of effort into unfolding their concepts via 
disparate art forms that could be viewed virtually. Their struggles with choosing the proper materials to make 
their messages “visible” to the viewers are sometimes easy to recognise. As artists, they are starting from here. 

陳儷文將三百多款圖案折疊成七十多組模型的作品的標題──《看見看不見》道出了該展覽的概貌：本年的視覺藝術院

碩士畢業生無一不付出了巨大努力，將其概念以不同的藝術形式呈現，再透過虛擬渠道展示於大眾眼前。有時，他們為

了讓觀眾「看見」他們的理念而在選擇材料上所遇到的困難會在作品的呈現中留下可見的痕跡。畢竟作為藝術家，他們

的旅程才剛剛開始。 
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Still Haunted: 

「往復纏繞」：

Hong Kong >>> London

Last August, I was fortunate to participate in a five-week residency 
and exchange programme at the Chelsea College of Arts in 
London, accompanied by three other fresh graduates – Alpha Tam, 
Echo Hui and Jacky Wong.

One week before our flight, we met the artists from Chelsea 
College of Arts. All of us had just graduated from the BA or 
MA programme and were motivated to explore for our art. We 
introduced and discussed our practices, honours projects and 
expectations of this trip.

When we arrived in London, we moved into the guest house inside 
the campus. The Tate Britain was right outside the window!  
A further bonus of this accommodation was that we could walk to 
our studio, which was inside the campus, in five minutes.

We were welcomed by the teaching staff Isabelle Gressel and 
Alexander Urie, who provided thoughtful critiques of our art and 
took us to visit a lot of art spaces and events in London throughout 
our stay. One notable example was the Thursday opening event. 

On the first Thursday of every month, London galleries open 
late and often offer a private view. We just wandered the streets 
and viewed many exhibitions. I was glad to experience how 
collaborative and energetic the London art scene was.

As well as this, we also got to learn more about different master's 
degree programmes in London. We visited a few schools and their 
facilities. Some master’s students also shared their experiences 
and insights with us. As a fresh graduate who was thinking about 
what my next step would be, these were particularly helpful.

For this residency, I was particularly interested in exploring objects 
that have the inherent meaning of cleanness, bodies, and gender. 
Therefore, I especially enjoyed visiting the Wellcome Collection. 
Their medical and ethnographic objects, artworks and photographs 
informed my research, especially on the idea of bodies and their 
place in the world. Moreover, I collected most of the materials for 
my art pieces from supermarkets, such as local domestic objects, 
hygienic products, and even herbs.

In the final week, the resident artists returned to London. The eight 
of us organised an exhibition titled “The Haunted”. At that time, it 
seemed like there was a haze surrounding both Hong Kong and 
London. We hoped to start a playful dialogue between these two 
cities on the topic of a sense of uneasiness that was entangled.

I appreciate that my school AVA and Chelsea College of Arts 
provided me this incredible opportunity, which allowed me to 
sustain the momentum of making art and navigate changes after 
graduation. The dialogues and exchange during this residency 
have become a resource for me to keep developing my practice.

去年八月，我有幸與譚德熙、許芷瑋和王祖杰三位

應屆畢業生一同前往倫敦，參加切爾西藝術學院為

期五星期的藝術家駐校及交流計劃。

出發前一星期，我們認識了來自切爾西藝術學院的

藝術家。由於我們均是剛剛從學士或碩士課程畢

業，熱衷於各自的藝術探求。我們互相介紹及討論

各自的創作方向、畢業作品和對是次旅程的期望。

抵達倫敦後，我們立即搬進校園內的宿舍。這

裏的位置優越，窗外的泰特不列顛美術館（Tate 
Britain）盡入眼簾，而且校園內的工作室只在五分

鐘步距之遙。當地的教職員 Isabelle Gressel 和
Alexander Urie 不但熱烈歡迎我們，還為我們的

作品提供了獨到的評論，並帶領我們參觀了許多倫

敦的藝術空間和活動，傳統的「星期四開幕活動」

便是其中一個好例子。在每個月的首個星期四，當

地藝廊都會營業至深夜，並經常舉辦預展。我們只

需在街上閒逛，便能看到很多展覽。我很高興能體

驗倫敦藝術圈的活力和協作能力。

此外，我們參觀了幾間大學及其設施，當中一些碩

士生更與我們分享了經驗和見解，讓我更深入地了

解到當地不同碩士學程的詳情。作為一位正在思索

去向的應屆畢業生，此等體驗和資訊實在難能可

貴。

這次駐留計劃期間，我對探索具有清潔、身體和性

別含義的物件特別感興趣。我特地參觀了衛爾康博

物館（Wellcome Collection），那裏的醫療和人

種誌藏品、藝術作品和相片為我的研究提供了充足

資料，更為我對身體及其在世上的重要性帶來尤其

深刻的見解。除此之外，我更從各大超級市場收集

了當地的各式家居用品、衞生用品和香料等，作為

藝術作品的材料。

在駐留計劃的最後一星期，訪港交流的切爾西藝術

學院藝術家回到了倫敦。我們一行八人便策劃了一

個名為「The Haunted」［縈繞］的展覽。當時，

香港和倫敦均好像被陰霾籠罩，我們希望透過這次

展覽，為這兩個被不安纏繞的城市展開輕鬆調皮的

對話。

是次駐留計劃中的對話和交流均成為了我持續發展

藝術創作的資源，我衷心感謝視覺藝術院和切爾西

藝術學院為我提供這個寶貴的機會，使我把握畢業

後的動向，保持藝術創作的原動力。

CHU Wing Lam, Kelly
AVA graduate, 2019
Instagram: @chukellychu
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London >>> Hong Kong

In August 2019, I had the exciting opportunity to partake in a five-
week artist residency and exchange programme at the Academy of 
Visual Arts, alongside three fellow artists from Chelsea College of 
Arts: Alice Morey, Jack Rooney and Peter Ibberson. 

Prior to the residency I intended to explore Hong Kong as a 
constructed urban landscape, researching the role that technology 
plays in mediating everyday experiences of the city. Upon my 
arrival, I was immediately struck by the imposing, artificial rock 
faces intersecting the landscape of Hong Kong. I was intrigued by 
the alluring materiality of these cement structures, by their imitation 
of the organic, as well as the regular drainage points, providing 
controlled spaces for the organic matter beneath to push through. 
This encounter led me to investigate the subtle conflict between the 
organic and man-made structures characterising the landscape of 
Hong Kong. I began collecting imagery of these artificial rock faces 
in order to construct my own physical imitations of the structures, 
using printed imagery and bamboo, a building material that felt 
integral to my experience of the city.

The students at AVA instantly introduced me and my fellow resident 
artists to Hong Kong and immersed us in its culture, welcoming 
us into the AVA family. We visited the bustling markets of Sham 
Shui Po, where I was enamoured by the flashing LED lights and 
the handheld electrical fans, which I observed as a whimsical 
example of technology pervading the everyday rhythms of the Hong 
Kong people. I experimented with these everyday commodities 
to imagine speculative interactions between the ecology and 
commodity culture, utilising the fan’s mechanical breeze and 
pieces of green plastic shielding from electrical wire to imitate the 
movement of a tuft of grass in the wind.

The residency culminated in two collaborative exhibitions: “Regal 
Oriental Hotel” at AVA, Kai Tak Campus and “The Haunted” at 
Chelsea College of Arts. Participating in these shows provided 
a unique opportunity to recontextualise my experiences in Hong 
Kong, with the coming together of all eight artists resulting in a 
playfully incoherent dialogue between Hong Kong and London.

The ongoing efforts of the courageous Hong Kong protestors 
framed our collective experience as both tourists and resident 
artists; we each feel privileged to have experienced saddening 
yet inspirational instances of protestors facing adversity. “Regal 
Oriental Hotel” is titled in reference to the secure and sumptuous 
accommodation we were put up in, acknowledging the surreal 
sense of divergence that we experienced from the political unrest 
unfolding on our doorstep. 

2019 年 8 月，我有幸與 Alice Morey、Jack 
Rooney 和 Peter Ibberson 三位同樣來自切爾西

藝術學院的藝術家同行，參與視覺藝術院（AVA）

為期五星期的藝術家駐校及交流計劃。 

來港前，我打算探索這個城市的人工景觀，研究科

技在協調日常經驗上所扮演的角色。到埗後，香港

地景中縱橫交錯的雄偉人工護土牆頓時打動了我。

這些迷人的混凝土結構模仿有機物，而整齊排列的

排水口則為埋藏其中的生物提供受控的生境﹐此等

特性均讓我感到非常好奇。這次相遇引導了我著手

研究代表着香港景觀的人工建設與有機結構的微妙

衝突，我始於收集這些人工護土牆的圖片，以便使

用印刷圖像和竹子這種代表香港的建築材料，建構

出仿製的護土牆。

AVA 的學生為歡迎我們一眾駐校藝術家來到這個

大家庭，立即向我們介紹香港，好讓我們沉浸在香

港的文化中。我們參觀了深水埗熙來攘往的市場，

那裏閃爍的 LED 燈和手持式電風扇使我一見傾心，

這些異想天開的電器更讓我觀察到科技是如何滲透

到香港人的日常生活中。我對這些日常商品進行了

實驗，利用電風扇刻板的微風和電線的綠色塑膠外

皮模仿一簇小草在風中的動態，想像生態學和商品

文化的思索互動。

此次駐校計劃以兩個協作展覽告終，分別是在視覺

藝術院啟德校園舉行的「Regal Oriental Hotel」
[ 富豪東方酒店］和在切爾西藝術學院舉行的「The 
Haunted」［鬧鬼事件］。作為其中一位參展者，

這兩個展覽給予我一次獨特的機會，與其他七位身

在香港或倫敦的駐校藝術家進行有趣且不著邊際的

對話，讓我重新詮釋在香港的經歷。

英勇的香港抗爭者無間斷地重申訴求，成為了我們

幾位既是遊客又是駐校藝術家的集體經驗，我們很

榮幸能見證了這些叫人悲傷但卻鼓舞人心的逆權抗

爭。「富豪東方酒店」是我們駐留時入住的居所，

既安全又豪華。為了紀念這裏把政治動盪拒於門外

的超現實差異感，我們特意將它的名字用作展覽名

稱。 

Still Haunted: a Dialogue Between London and Hong Kong 「往復纏繞」：倫敦和香港之間的對話

India Stanbra
Artist in Residence
Chelsea College of Arts, UAL
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I am so grateful to have had the opportunity to do this residency in Hong 
Kong. Walking through the city, with its sparkling towers leaning up into the 
night sky, seems like a magic dream in this Covid era in London. Hong Kong 
was particularly unpredictable at this time as much of the city was in a state of 
protest and disruption. 

Arriving at AVA’s Kai Tak Campus, I was struck by its beauty and transcultural 
atmosphere. Its history felt embedded in the building – formerly the British 
RAF headquarters, built in the colonial era with a Victorian sensibility while still 
offering spectacular views of the city. Shuttering windows overlooking the way 
below, the place was a maze of studios and workshops milling with dedicated, 
friendly and brilliant students immersed in their work or in discussion. All the 
incredibly helpful staff and students formed an amazing sense of community 
along with the other artists in residence. 

The local shopping area by the MTR station Choi Hung was 
perfect for my work – the shops were unique, and the area had 
many people sitting around: it had a real local community feeling. 
Lots of fascinating abandoned materials immediately dictated the 
kind of sculpture I would make alongside my paintings during this 
residency. I wandered around the estate and carefully collected 
materials to make a fairly large sculptural construction in the 
corridor outside my studio. I always recall an anthropologist 
explaining how rubbish is a very important source for investigating 
a society. I was interested in combining the ecological with a 
strong sculptural presence.

Focussing in my beautiful studio on the strangeness of 
travel and how my body was lifted and transferred to this 
magic city, I created a small sculpture and four paintings, 
one with an image of a finger and one representing a leg, 
both adorned with a flow of thought fragments, imaginations, 
glimpses of things seen, reflecting my feelings in this 
futuristic megacity.

The increasing strength of the protests closed the campus 
and I left after staying only three and a half weeks instead 
of six weeks. Happily, Johnson of the renowned Hanart 
TZ Gallery has invited me to show the work made on the 
residency in a group show at his gallery opening on 20 June, 
though, because of Covid, I can’t attend in person.

Thank you so much for this wonderful opportunity – I would 
love to return to finish my time.

         
Wandering 

    and 
Wondering 

        in 
   Hong 
 Kong

在 香 
       港

Andrew Stahl has exhibited frequently in London and the UK and 
widely internationally across Europe, Asia and America. He has 
received many awards, including the Abbey Rome Scholarship and 
the Wingate Scholarship for travel in South East Asia. He has also 
participated in publicly funded residencies in Thailand, China, Australia 
and Sri Lanka and most recently a residency in Hong Kong at AVA. 
His exhibitions have been frequently discussed in newspapers and 
art journals and his works are in many private and public collections 
both in the UK and abroad, including the Arts Council England, the 
British Council, the Government Art Collection, the British Museum, 
the Sharjah Art Foundation and the Metropolitan Museum of Art, 
New York. He has both curated and participated in the “Monologue 
Dialogue” series, most recently in 2017 in London.

Most recent exhibitions include the 2018/2019 Bangkok Art Biennale; 
in 2019 “Only Connect”, Osaka, Japan; “Andrew Stahl – 1976–
Today”, a solo survey show in 2019 at the Sharjah Art Foundation, 
Sharjah, UAE; and in 2020 a solo show in Rome at Tibaldi Arte 
Contemporanea, and a group show “Moving” at Hanart TZ Hong 
Kong.

Andrew Stahl is Professor of Fine Art at the UCL Slade School of Fine 
Art in London.

https://www.andrewstahl.co.uk/

當我抵達視覺藝術院啟德校園，便深受其優美景色和跨文化氛圍所吸引，它的歷史就像深嵌在其

建築中。這座建築物建於殖民地時代，前身為英國皇家空軍總部，雖然散發着維多利亞時代的氣息，

但卻坐擁這個城市的壯麗景色。百葉窗外，山坡下的幹道躍現眼前；長廊間佈滿猶如迷宮般的工

場和工作室，當中一群群才華橫溢、專心致志、和藹可親的學生正在埋首工作或討論。一眾樂於

助人的教職員和學生，連同其他幾位駐校藝術家把這個地方建構成一個令人嚮往的小社區。 

位於地鐵彩虹站旁的購物區非常適合我的創作，那裏的商店獨一無二，四周都坐滿人，當

地社區感覺非常濃厚。在這次駐留期間，放眼皆是的許多迷人廢棄材料，令我迅即決定連

同繪畫作品一起創作的雕塑類形。我經常想起某位人類學家的見解，他認為垃圾是研究一

個社會的重要原始資料。於是，我便很有興趣把生態學與一件強而有力的雕塑結合呈現。

我在公共屋村四處閒逛，細心收集各種材料，並在工作室外的走廊製作一件頗大的雕塑。

在我優美的工作室中，我專心思考這趟旅程的陌生感，以及我的身體是如何被空運到這座神奇的城市。

結果，我創作了一件小型雕塑和四幅畫，其中一幅描繪了一隻手指，另一幅則畫了一條腿。兩幅畫均

滿載着我思路的碎片和瞥見的一事一物，反映着我對這座充滿未來感的大城市的感想。

隨着抗議活動越演越烈，校園被迫關閉，而我的訪問旅程亦從六星期縮短至三個半星期。離港前，香

港著名藝廊「漢雅軒」的張頌仁邀請了我參與其藝廊的一場聯展，展出我在港期間所創作的作品，儘

管因新冠肺炎疫情影響，我無法親身出席 6 月 20 日的開幕禮，但這次機會還是叫人高興。

非常感激這趟不可多得的訪問旅程，我急不及待再次到訪完成剩下的工作。

我非常感激視覺藝術院給了我這機會來到香港擔任訪問學人。

在倫敦深陷新型冠狀肺炎疫情的這個年頭，漫步於這座繁華

城市，仰望着燈光璀璨的摩天大廈聳立在夜空下就好像一個

不可思議的夢境。我到訪之時，香港正因為其當時的抗爭運

動和混亂情況而變得相當難以預測。 

  和  思 考    

Andrew Stahl 經常在英國倫敦舉辦展覽，亦廣於歐洲、亞洲和美洲等國際
舞台展出。他曾獲得許多奬項，其中 Abbey Rome 奬學金和 Wingate 奬學
金更資助了他前往東南亞進行交流。他亦曾於泰國、中國、澳洲和斯里蘭卡
參與公共駐留項目，最近更於香港浸會大學視覺藝術院擔任駐校藝術家。他
的展覽常獲報章和藝術期刊討論，其作品更獲英格蘭藝術委員會、英國文化
協會、政府藝術收藏、大英博物館、沙迦藝術基金會和紐約大都會藝術博物
館等多個英國以至海外的私人及公共藏品收藏。2017 年，他於倫敦策劃兼
參與了「Monologue Dialogue」系列的最新項目。

他近期曾參與的展覽包括：2018/2019 曼谷藝術雙年展、2019 年日本
大阪的「Only Connect」、2019 年於阿聯酋沙迦藝術基金會舉行的個人
展覽「Andrew Stahl – 1976 – Today」、2020 年於羅馬 Tibaldi Arte 
Contemporanea 舉行的個人展覽，以及同年於香港漢雅軒舉行的「搬屋」
聯展。

Andrew Stahl 現為倫敦大學學院斯萊德美術學院美術教授。

漫  步
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我在 2019 年夏季開始擔任視覺藝術院的駐校藝術
家；我剛好有一件用於藝術創作的工具，這次正好可

以研究一下它的由來。我這件工具是一把手持地氈織

槍，在香港發明，不過現在只於中國內地生產及使用。

從五十年代開始，編織地氈的工業隨着中港關係而奠

定基礎，這次在香港當駐校藝術家正好讓我有機會了

解當中發展的興衰。研究結果最終轉化為有建設性的

討論、工作坊及小型展覽。期望這次在優雅醉人的啟

德校園所學到的一點一滴，以及在工作室努力耕耘的

成果，能為我在倫敦攻讀的博士學位研究項目作出貢

獻。

我的博士研究項目以實踐為本，所以我不僅關注歷史軼事，還有相關的發展脈絡。對於這件最近突然成為我藝術研究重心的陌生

織布工具，我希望可以了解多一點，並讓它有些作為。駐校期間，學生有時會來叩門問我正在做甚麼，不管他們是特別前來的還

是順道經過，這種「造訪」確實是幫了我一個大忙。他們抱着好奇心定期來訪，助我反思相互之間傳遞知識的不同方法。對我而言，

他們造訪讓我細想初次相遇的重要性，實在是難能可貴的機緣。在視覺藝術院駐留的短暫時光，我有幸舉辦了一些實驗性的繪畫

工作坊，帶領學生使用地氈織槍製作標記。這些工作坊讓學生觀察到我從影片學到的地氈織槍操作技巧，並且讓他們有機會首次

操作這部陌生的工具，我也同時藉此衝出安逸舒適但與世隔絕的駐校藝術家工作室，探索外界。

我全情投入於視覺藝術院跟香港的體驗之中，就自然、創意及公民實踐的迫切性提出問題，同時思考回到英國後如何將這些體驗

有意義地付諸實踐。我發現示威與公民抗命運動是比較具爭議性的，但幸運的是，我有機會在校園以至街頭向香港浸會大學的學

生學習。這些體驗啟發了我思考自身作為藝術家及公民的角色，並去了解我們如何塑造概念及創研工具以達至精益求精。
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I started my residency at AVA 
during the summer of 2019. 
My intention was to research 
the origins of a machine that 
I use in my studio practice: a 
handheld carpet tufting gun, 
invented in Hong Kong and 
now manufactured and used in 
mainland China. This residency 
allowed me the opportunity to 
examine the details of the carpet-
tufting industry as inscribed by 
the Hong Kong/mainland China 
relationship since the 1950s. It 
resulted in useful discussions, 
work-shops and a small 
exhibition of work entitled E-Z 
2 MASTER. At the beginning of 
my resi-dency, I expected that I 
would learn a few things, work 
in my studio at the enchanting 
Kai Tak Campus, and maybe 
contribute that knowledge to my 
PhD research in London. 

As my doctoral project is 
practice-based, I was not just 
looking for historical anecdotes 
and contextual discoveries to 
bring back home, but also to 
learn about what I was doing 
with the textile tool that had 
recently found itself at the centre 
of my artistic research. The 
students may or may not have 
realised how much they were 
helping me when they knocked 
on my door to ask me about 
what I was doing. These regular 
and curious visits helped me to 
think about the different ways 
we transfer knowledge and were 
invaluable opportunities to think 
about the importance of the initial 
encounter. During my time at 
AVA I was able to lead some experimental drawing workshops with students using  the carpet gun as 
a mark-making tool. These sessions offered up regular chances for them to view the techniques I was 
using through the lens of seeing and operating this strange tool for the first time, allowing me to break 
away from not just the bubble of the studio, but the artist-residency studio, a place often insulating one 
from the world rather than revealing it. 

My experience at AVA and in Hong Kong generally was one of total engagement, asking vital 
questions about the nature and urgency of creative and civic practice, how to meaningfully carry these 
experiences back with me to Britain, and what I can do to maintain them. I realise that the issue of 
protest and civil disobedience is a contentious one, but I consider myself very lucky to have had the 
opportunity to learn from the students at HKBU, not just on campus or in the studio but in the streets 
as well. It shone a very important light on how I think about my role as an artist and as a citizen, about 
how we shape ideas, and the tools that we develop in order to do it better each time.   

E
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Christian Newby is an artist and PhD-candidate at Kingston University London making experimental textile drawings with electric carpet-tufting 
guns. His research explores operational and social notions holding up what a textile is through the language of a unique mark-making tool. Recent 
exhibitions and residencies include ‘Brick-Wall-Spider-Web-Post-It-Note’ at Beers London; the Academy of Visual Arts, HKBU, Hong Kong; 
and inclusion in ‘100 Sculptors of Tomorrow’, Thames & Hudson, 2019; and Public Knowledge, at Camden Art Centre, London with speculative 
publishing collective, We Are Publication, 2020.  

www.christiannewby.com

Christian Newby 現為藝術家及金斯敦大學當代藝術研究中心的博士候選人，以電動地氈織槍創作試驗性訪織畫，其研究以此為創作語言探討訪織在業務及社
會概念擔當的角色。近來的展覽以及駐留項目包括倫敦 Beers 的「Brick-Wall-Spider-Web-Post-It-Note」、香港浸會大學視覺藝術院、2019 年於英國泰晤
士河及哈德遜的「100 個明日雕塑家」、以及 2020 年卡姆登藝術中心（Camden Art Centre）的「Public Knowledge」展覽／項目。

www.christiannewby.com
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AVA’s Research
Postgraduate Programme

研究和創造新的知識是視覺藝術院（AVA）的重要部分，不論是學院的視覺藝術研究與發展中心，還是研究式研究生

課程，均持續支援視覺藝術、媒體藝術與新科技、公共藝術和社會參與實踐等不同領域的理論和／或實踐研究。

AVA 的研究式研究生課程於 2009/2010 學年開辦，歷史相對較短，設有哲學碩士（Mphil）和哲學博士（PhD）學位。

截至 2020 年九月，課程共錄取了 10 位研究生，他們各自將實踐概念化或制定新理論，並將之轉化為思考藝術的方法。

研究式研究生課程以批判思維為基礎，透過原創的研究項目與嚴謹的學術探求精神來創造和詮釋新知識。我認為課程

的其中一項優勢，在於它同樣重視傳統與非傳統的研究成果。根據研究人員的命題和藝術實踐，藝術研究的方法涵蓋

許多不同形式。然而，這些潛藏於研究成果中的多種聲音並不代表研究方法缺乏條理，反之更能反映出嚴格的跨學科

實踐方式，展現出當中的理論關係。

Research and creation of new forms of knowledge are key components of the identity of AVA. Both AVA’s 
Centre for Research and Development in Visual Arts and the Research Postgraduate Programme are 
supporting research outputs in theory and/or practices in various domains such as visual art studies, media 
art and new technology, public art and socially engaged practice.

The Research Postgraduate Programme is a rather young programme as it was created in academic 
year 2009/2010, awarding successful candidates with either a Master of Philosophy (MPhil) or Doctor of 
Philosophy (PhD). As of September 2020, there are 10 researchers who are formulating and conceptualising 
theories and practices as ways to think through art. AVA’s RPg programmes are firmly based on critical 
thinking, creating and interpreting new knowledge through original research and advanced scholarship.  
I believe that one of the strengths of our programmes lies in the support of both traditional and non-traditional 
research outputs. Artistic research methodology encompasses many different forms according to our 
researchers’ topics and art practices. Yet, this possible polyphony of voices in the research deliverables  
is not a mark of methodological anarchy but reflects a rigorous transdisciplinary articulation of practice– 
theory relations.

Recent major changes in HKBU, such as the creation of the Creative Media and Practice Research Cluster 
in 2018 and the implementation of a four-year PhD programme since September 2019, have coincided with 
a renewed stimulus for the development of artistic practice within our programmes. In October 2019, we 
launched a series of research seminars in collaboration with Tai Kwun Contemporary, a prominent institution 
in Hong Kong that shares similar values with AVA through their dedication to showcasing contemporary art 
and their contribution to formulating new cultural discourses. The series of seminars hosted by the artists’ 
book library in Tai Kwun is an ongoing platform for AVA’s researchers to engage in discussions, critique works 
in progress, and share their artistic research with the aim of fostering a stronger research community beyond 
the walls of the university. The first seminar on nonconscious cognition was led by Mr. Volker Eichelmann, 
Postgraduate Research Director for the School of Art & Architecture and departmental PhD coordinator 
for Fine Art, coordinator of the Contemporary Art Research Centre and founding member of the ‘We Are 
Publication’ research group, comprising staff and post-graduate researchers, at Kingston University London. 
This seminar was part of a larger workshop for our RPg researchers conducted by Mr. Eichelmann at AVA 
14–17 October 2019. Collaborative outcomes of the workshop created by Liu Mankun, Li Xiaoqiao, Li Zi 
Rui Rose, Edward Sanderson, Wong Ka Ying and Ron Yakir were later on showcased at the Stanley Picker 
Gallery in London, among other works from Kingston University’s ‘We Are Publication’ research group during 
a performative event held on 4 December 2019. Recently, I was invited to take part in a research seminar at 
the Institute for Contemporary Art (ICA) in London with researchers from Kingston University. For this event, I 
created a lecture performance based on several works to articulate the possibilities for thinking of sound as a 
form of knowledge, a form of writing and as a social space.   

香港浸會大學近期的重大變動，包括在 2018 年創立「創意媒體研究領域」，以及在 2019 年九月實施四年制哲學

博士課程，均與 AVA 在課程中重新推動藝術實踐的動向不謀而合。2019 年十月，我們與大館當代藝術館合辦了一

系列研究講座。作為香港一大藝術文化機構，大館致力展示當代藝術及其在制定新文化論述上的貢獻，與 AVA 的理

念相近。這一系列由大館藝術家書籍圖書館舉辦的研討會是個持續的平台，讓 AVA 的研究人員參與討論、評論仍在

創作階段的作品，並分享他們的藝術研究，旨在於大學環境外建立強大的研究社群。首場以「無意識認知」為題的研

討會由 Volker Eichelmann 先生（倫敦金斯頓大學藝術設計與建築學院研究式研究生課程總監兼藝術系哲學博士課程

統籌、當代藝術研究中心統籌，及由教職員及研究生組成的研究小組「We Are Publication」之創辦成員）主持。該

研討會屬 Eichelmann 先生於 2019 年 10 月 14 至 17 日假 AVA 舉行的大型研討會的一部分，其中由劉曼堃、李曉

巧、李子蕊、Edward Sanderson、黃嘉瀛和 Ron Yakir 於工作坊協力創作的成果，及後更於 2019 年 12 月 4 在倫

敦 Stanley Picker 藝廊的展演活動中，與金斯頓大學「We Are Publication」研究小組的作品一同展出。最近，我更

獲邀與金斯頓大學的研究人員一同於倫敦當代藝術學院（ICA）參加研討會。為此活動，我特意參考了多件作品並策

劃出一場「講座展演」，以表達把聲音看待為一種知識形式、寫作形式和社交空間的可能性。

AVA 的
研究式
研究生
課程

未來幾年，這些合作項目將強化我們與現有合作夥伴彼此間的聯繫，同時創建與其他機構的合作橋梁，開拓更多協作

項目，讓 AVA 的研究式研究生參與更多批判性討論，深化他們的經驗。新學年開始在即，我衷心歡迎新的研究人員

加入我們的大家庭，參與全球的藝術及文化討論，宣揚我們的研究社群對不同學問所作出的貢獻，為當前及未來的創

新項目盡一分力。

The development of these initiatives in the coming years will strengthen the ties with our current partners  
and create new bridges with other institutions for more collaborative projects in order to enhance the 
experience and critical engagement of our RPg researchers. With the start of the new academic year 
looming, I am happy to welcome our new researchers, who will also contribute to the current and future 
initiatives with ways to disseminate the knowledge of our research community and to engage in global artistic 
and cultural discourse. 
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In the early months of 2020, the lockdowns resulting 
from the Covid-19 pandemic forced many academics 
and teachers, first in Asia and then around the world, to 
quite suddenly change their classes, assignments and 
assessments in practical creative studio disciplines to be 
delivered in “online mode”. Of course, the Academy of 
Visual Arts was no different.

Thanks to the many heroic efforts of AVA’s academic 
and supporting staff, our transition to online teaching 
generally worked out rather well; we did find innovative, 
interesting and engaging ways – as demonstrated in 
some other articles in this Ava issue – to deliver our 
content for almost every area while also maintaining the 
quality of instruction. Through the online blog online-
studio-culture.org we even shared many of our practices 
with the world, with more than 1,000 online visits by 
the end of July 2020. Only Glass Blowing remained an 
unsolvable conundrum – but fortunately those sections 
could be made up on site after the end of the regular 
term.

Even after this immediate crisis, with its demand 
for “social distancing”, is resolved, the experiences 
developed and the things learnt from it will not go away. 
After all, many of the new practices and protocols 
developed in recent months are certainly worth retaining 
beyond the current crisis.

Online mode is here to stay, and a culture that integrates 
distant teaching and learning of creative studio practices 
will continue to be in demand for a variety of reasons: 
globalisation, further digitisation of societies, reduction of 
mobility because of the climate crisis, the next epidemic, 
etc. Additionally, distant teaching and learning also offers 
plenty of potential and significant opportunities, not least 
access to new student bases and general audiences and 
innovative economic models to sustain art schools and/
or creative programmes.

Socialisation 
Before

Collaboration

協作前
的

社交活動
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This, however, points towards a bigger issue: while the 
transition of content and creative practices to online 
mode comes with challenges, it is in the end relatively 
clear cut. (Re-)creating a dense, engaged creative/
academic institutional community based solely on 
interactions via the internet is possibly the much further 
stretch. 

Like any other, online classes require a degree of pre-
supposed trust between instructors and students as well 
as between students themselves. If stakeholders are to 
work together, share ideas and to some extent expose 
themselves personally, if they are to accept others’ 
judgement and advice, they need to at least know the 
other, and feel safe in each other’s (virtual) presence. 
Such a sense of security needs to be initially built and 
subsequently continuously maintained. 

Unfortunately, common classroom strategies to establish 
community don’t necessarily transfer well to online mode. 
More importantly, also all informal, casual opportunities 
to interact – hanging out during breaks, getting coffee 
in groups, walking to the lift together after class, etc. 
– usually don’t happen, as participants will generally 
log onto the online class upon its beginning and log off 
immediately after it ends.

Socialisation always must come before collaboration. 
As the Covid-19 situation continues and AVA heads into 
its second consecutive online term, the next challenge 
we need to accept is how to maintain the AVA spirit 
when AVA isn’t an actual physical location for meeting, 
interaction and engagement.

Images: “Postcards from Edith”/ Li Mei-Yuk / Spring 
2020. (In one of my courses during the lockdown in 
spring 2020, I asked students to send weekly self-made 
virtual “postcards” to the class.)E
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Trials
and

 Tribulations

of 
Teaching Sculpture

during
COVID-19 

新冠肺炎疫情期間
教授雕塑的新嘗試
與掀騰
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2020 年初，新型冠狀肺炎大爆發，亞洲以至世界各地先後大

規模封鎖對內、對外交通，迫使學者和教師要在教學模式上作

出突如其來的應對——將工作室創作實踐學科的課堂、習作及

評估改於網上進行；視覺藝術院（AVA）當然也不例外。

多虧 AVA 一眾教職員與支援人員付出的巨大努力，我們過渡

至網上教學的過程相當順利。正如本刊的好些文章所述，我們

確實找到許多創新、有趣同時又能保持教學質素的方法來教

授幾乎每一個範疇的內容，讓學生投入網上學習。我們甚至

透過網絡博客「online-studio-culture.org」與全世界分享了

許多教學實踐方式，截至 2020 年 7 月，該博客已錄得超過

1000 次瀏覽。玻璃吹製課程是唯一仍然無法解決的難題，但

慶幸在正常學期完結後，受停課影響的課堂都能在玻璃工作室

補回。

即使這次疫情和隨之而來的「社交距離」要求終會告一段落，

我們從中得到的經驗和智慧也不會隨之消失，畢竟最近幾個月

發展而成的許多新措施和程序，均值得在危機完結後保留下

來。

網上教學模式已廣受認可，而且基於全球化、社會進一步數碼

化、氣候危機導致社會流動性下降，以及下一輪疫症隨時再起

等種種原因，結合遙距教學與工作室創意實踐的文化將變得更

加重要。此外，由於遙距教學可以接觸新的學生群以及普羅大

眾，並開拓創新經濟模式的機會，反而對維持藝術學院和／或

創意課程的營運帶來了巨大的潛力與機遇。

這個想法正好指向一個更大的議題：儘管將創意實踐及其教

學內容轉移到網上的過程充滿挑戰性，但其目標還是相當明

確的：（重新）建立一個密集式、以網上交流為主的參與式

創意／學術機構群體，可能更具彈性。

與任何其他課程一樣，網上課堂需要教師與學生以及同學之

間有一定程度的「預設信任」。他們會一起合作、分享想法，

並在某程度上展現各自的個性，但若要他們接受他人的判斷

和建議，則大家至少要彼此認識，並且放心地讓他人（虛擬地）

存在，所以我們必須先要建立並維繫這種安全感。 

可惜的是，在一般課堂中用於建立彼此聯繫的策略未必適用

於網上學習模式。更甚的是，由於參與網上課堂的學生大多

只會在上課前登入，並在下課後立即登出，所有課外的互動

社交，例如休息時一同閒聊、一同去喝咖啡、下課後一同離

開等，都不會出現於網上學習。

協作前，必先有日常社交。隨着新型冠狀肺炎疫情持續，AVA
亦進入連續第二個網上學期。當 AVA 不再是師生會面、交流

和參與教學的實際地點，如何維持 AVA 的精神便成了我們接

下來必須面對的挑戰。

圖片：「Postcards from Edith」[ 來自 Edith 的明信片 ] ／李

美鈺／ 2020 年春。（2020 年春季停課期間，我在其中一個

課程中要求學生每周向全班發送自製的虛擬「明信片」）
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作為香港浸會大學視覺藝術院雕塑課程的助理教授，我的工作包括任教

工作室實踐科目及教導學生使用各種工藝器材來創作雕塑作品和空間及

數碼設計等。疫情爆發初期，我利用 Zoom 即時通訊軟件及 PowerPoint
幻燈片進行遙距教學。然而，隨着課程內容日漸艱深，這種授課形式很

快便顯現出不足之處，故此，我必須採納更加互動的教學方法。

除了使用 Zoom 遙距授課外，我還利用了 Miro 數碼白板，結合一系列數

碼工具進行教學。學生需要在 Miro 白板中製作草圖和記錄他們的創作過

程，這讓我可以監察他們的學習進度。在整個學期中，他們亦使用了各

式各樣的數碼和類比工具及物料來完成素描、人體雕塑，以至將蠟模或

粘土模型轉化成青銅或石膏鑄件等指定習作，小心翼翼地逐步構建雕塑

作品。與此同時，我亦向學生分發了「鑄造工具包」，讓學生可以透過

網上 Zoom 課堂的錄像重溫各個工驟，成功與學生切實地互動。

除此之外，我們更曾與英國雕塑家 Mark Richards 進行了視像通話，當

時他正為一件公共藝術委約作品製作一座三米高的粘土模型，並準備將

其鑄造成一座青銅雕像。學生可以從狹小的工作間向遠在威爾士的 Mark 
Richards 詢問各種與雕塑有關的問題。其後，Mark Richards 更在網上

Zoom 課堂中使用 Miro 數碼白板分享他的創作過程和製成品。

這種互動的「數碼環境」不但令網上課堂充滿生氣，更大大提升了學生

的參與程度，成效非常顯著。而且，網上課堂的學習成果不僅限於學生

在面授課堂中需要提交的雕塑作品，它更以各種數碼形式捕捉了雕塑作

品隨時間而變化的形態，局部地記錄了學生的學習過程。 

相對傳統的面授課堂，這種虛擬的授課方式為小組研究、交流，以及創

作紀錄等範疇帶來了一些關鍵優勢，讓教師可結合理論和實踐，向學生

呈現合適的資訊。我正計劃在疫情舒緩後繼續在課堂中利用這一系列的

數碼工具，並打算與視覺藝術院的各位同事分享，期望將其優勢擴展至

更多課程。

The COVID-19-related shutdown of all face-to-face activities in 
Semester 2 of academic year 2019/20 at HKBU was challenging to 
teaching and learning, particularly for lab/skill-based courses.

In my role teaching sculpture at the AVA/HKBU, I am in charge of 
studio practice, utilising studio and workshop facilities to teach the 
practice of sculpture, spatial and digital design, etc.
Initially, I conducted classes via Zoom using PowerPoint slides, 
which soon proved to be very unsatisfactory. Thus, I decided 
to adopt a more dynamic way of teaching, which I developed 
throughout the semester.

Instead of just Zoom, I utilised a wide array of digital tools in 
combination with the Miro digital whiteboard. Students drafted 
and recorded their work in progress in Miro, which facilitated my 
monitoring of their learning of the subject. They also used a wide 
range of digital tools and materials to complete the assigned 
exercises, from drawings to body sculptures, to wax and clay 
models converted to bronze casts and plaster casts respectively, 
all carefully scaffolded throughout the semester. I was able to 
establish a physical bridge via “casting goody bags”, which were 
sent out to students. Students could follow instructions via Zoom 
classes and retrace the steps via Zoom recordings.

We also had live “call ins” from the British sculptor Mark Richards, 
who was working on a public art commission creating a three-
metre-tall clay model for a later bronze cast. On these occasions, 
students could ask questions from their small workstations to his 
studio in Wales. The steps involved in the process and the finite 
results were shared during Zoom classes and via Miro digital board.

This interactive “digital” atmosphere led to extremely vibrant online 
classes with high participation rates and very positive outcomes. 
Outcomes were not limited to the physical sculptures that students 
had to produce as in the usual face-to-face classes; even the 
process of learning was partially captured in time-based sculptures 
documented in various digital forms. 

This form of virtual classes provided some key advantages over 
physical teaching in areas such as group research, communication 
and documentation of work. It enabled the teacher to bring practical 
and theoretical work together to visualise the “dove-tailing” of 
information. I envisage continuing with this deployment of eTools 
for my classes when normalcy returns, and I intend to share my 
practice with colleagues to extend this approach to more courses.
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The “home-schooling” period was devastating at first. 
How could we be expected to make work, to continue our 
study as usual, without access to our studios, especially 
for students in classes that focus on three-dimensional 
art? I studied Sculpture Studio and Chinese Painting: 
Xieyi for that semester. For Chinese painting, despite it 
being hard to distinguish detailed colour differences from 
the Zoom call, it was fairly simple and straightforward. 
But for Sculpture Studio, there were a whole other level 
of challenges.

Firstly, the practical portion of the course underwent 
a tremendous number of changes, from traditional 
hands-on sculpting to being much more creative with the 
surrounding spaces. Personally, I am more trained and 
proficient in traditional sculpting, thus it was a bit more 
demanding for me to adapt to the changes. Secondly, 
creating works related to spaces while sharing the living 
space with family was a challenge. It wasn’t easy to 
occupy an area around the house without disturbing 
others, which resulted in working after everyone had 
gone to bed, just like a normal art student. Thirdly, 
keeping the art fresh while constantly drawing inspiration 
from the same source was difficult. It can be quite limiting 
having to produce multiple works about your living space; 
the trick is to improvise and appreciate every single little 
detail in your surroundings – think less and try more.

Throughout the sculpture course, I created many works 
for different practices and assignments, and there are a 
few that I think are related to what I mentioned. Stranger/
Impersonator/Visitor (pic.1) is a cement model of the 
living space of my apartment, sized 40 × 25 × 12 cm. 
The process of making it was not easy. Cement can 
indeed be really messy, especially with the limited 
working space, hence the reason for changing my 
working schedule to early morning. Sepanation (pic.2) 
is an installation in the living room. It uses plastic table 
sheets to cover up the whole space to create a sense 
of isolation. Although the idea of the work was not about 
quarantine, it accidentally corresponded to it. Under such 
unexpected situations, the best way to cope is to adapt, 
improvise and overcome.

Just Another Day

of Being an Artist

藝術家尋常的一天

「在家上學」的日子最初令人無所適從，尤其是對選修了三

維藝術的學生而言，在無法使用工作室的情況下，我們怎可

能如常創作和學習呢？我在此學期選修了寫意中國畫和雕塑

課程，就前者而言，雖然在 Zoom 視像課堂中難以識別畫中

細微的色彩差異，但內容還是相對簡單和直接，相反，雕塑

課程卻帶來多個更高層次的挑戰。

第一項挑戰來自課程實踐部分的巨大變化：由於我過去接受

的訓練和精通的技能較傾向傳統雕塑，然而課程卻由傳統的

手製雕塑轉變成運用環境空間創作雕塑，這使我相當難以適

應。其次是要在家中創作與空間有關的作品：由於在不打擾

家人的情況下佔用居所中某個空間絕非易事，這導致課程的

每位學生都要像尋常藝術系學生一樣，必須待家人入睡後才

可以創作。最後，在同一地方汲取靈感的同時，我們還要保

持藝術創作的新鮮感：當身處家居空間創作多件作品時，創

作靈感可能相當有限，箇中竅門就是即興創作和多欣賞周遭

環境的每個細節，少思考，多嘗試。

在整個課程期間，我為不同的實踐和習作創作了多件雕塑，

當中亦不乏與上述內容相關的作品。《仿客訪房》（圖一）

是我居所的水泥模型，其大小為 40x25x12 厘米。製作這件

作品的過程有點曲折，由於在有限的工作空間處理水泥可能

會非常髒亂，所以我必須改為清晨工作。《人類分隔裝置》（圖

二）則是一件放置在客廳的裝置，它利用了多張塑膠檯布覆

蓋整個空間，從而營造一種孤立感。儘管此作品的概念與隔

離檢疫全無關聯，但卻偶然地互相呼應。在這種意料之外的

情況，適應逆境、即興創作、克服挑戰就是最好的應對方法。
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Stay.       

Stay. 
Art

Home
Stay.Home.Stay.Art is a public channel 
to promote the idea of art-making as a 
way to improve our well-being during 
the Covid-19 pandemic. It began with 
the idea of showcasing artworks created 
by AVA students who were forced to 
change their creative practices due to 
the closure of the studios since February. 
The experience of working from home 
required the students to rethink their 
role as artists in the community during 
the lockdown. We believe that art does 
not just allow us to express our views 
and feelings but also generates energy 
that could foster social changes in the 
future: art can help. Led by such a 
belief, an art sharing platform was set 
up on Instagram and Facebook in April. 
During the first stage, AVA students, 
staff and alumni were invited to submit 
works to the platform. Over 100 works, 
including illustration, painting, video and 
photography, were received in the first 
few weeks. During the second stage, 
the platform will be open to the general 
public. This aims to promote a culture 
of “Create and Share”, regardless of 
the person’s art background. During 
the first stage, AVA students, staff and 
alumni were invited to submit works 
to the platform. Over 100 works, 
including illustration, painting, video and 
photography, were received in the first 
few weeks. During the second stage, 
the platform will be open to the general 
public. This aims to promote a culture 
of “Create and Share”, regardless of the 
person’s art background. 

Suison MA (Alumna)
Untitled

Jeannie WONG (Alumna)
Imaginary trip  
with charcoal

These drawings are based 
on photographs my boyfriend 
took when he went hiking and 
camping with our dog Charcoal. 
Some were drawn when I was 
in London; some other when I 
returned to HK. As I was under 
quarantine, I couldn’t join their 
trip. Thus, I created my own 
virtual trip through drawing.

「Stay.Home.Stay.Art」計劃是一個宣傳藝術創作的公開渠道，旨在於新型冠狀肺炎疫情期間改善我們的

身心健康。受疫情影響，視覺藝術院（AVA）自本年二月起關閉工作室， 學生被迫改變創作手法， 在網上

展示他們創作的藝術作品，也因而造就了是次計劃。限聚令期間，在家工作的經驗要求學生們重新思考自

身作為藝術家在社區擔任的角色。我們相信藝術不僅讓我們表達觀點和感想，還能帶來能量，促進未來的

社會變革，簡而言之，藝術能提供幫助。基於這種信念，我們在四月份於 Instagram 及 Facebook 建立了

藝術共享平台。在項目的首階段， 我們邀請了 AVA 的學生、職員和校友提交作品，並在首幾星期收到過百

件作品，媒介涵蓋插畫、繪畫、錄像和攝影等範疇。在下一階段，平台將以促進「創作與分享」文化為目標，

不分個人藝術背景，開放予公眾參與。 
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Chivas LEUNG 
(Alumna)

Ariel LAW
(Student)
Isolate

I miss a smile, a handshake, a hug.
The children running in the park.
The airplanes slice through the blue sky.
The training sounds from football pitch.
The curry fish ball stand on the street.
The proudly embraces in the public...
I miss all the ordinary noise and faces in Hong Kong.
The lights in the buildings shine everyday like one another.
And I know we are together as one.

Seain LIU (Alumna)
Embrace

Ekkehard ALTENBURGER (Assistant Professor)
Works in the sculpture course
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Andrew TANG (Part-time Lecturer)
Untitled

Isaac LO (Alumnus)
Physical

Stay home and work out, 
let’s get physical

Sunny WANG (Associate Professor)
Stitching Circle (in progressing)

Claudia JIM
(Alumna)

"A Big circle with the hair that I lost and I 
keep losing during this pandemic; a small 
circle with the fur of my dog Boli."
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Moses IU (Alumnus)

Kaya NG
(Alumna)

William HO (Student)
Be strong! 
香港人一定要俾啲掙扎
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Pathfinding Between 

“Pathfinder” is a collaborative programme between 
International Art Moves (IAM) and the Academy of 
Visual Arts, Hong Kong Baptist University. In May 2019, 
it invited 20 undergraduate students to participate in a 
one-week workshop where students enrolled in different 
years came together to practise their skills and curate 
an exhibition. Mentored by visiting artists Dr. Martin 
Müller and Anne Müller, students started from scratch to 
visualise an exhibition including concept development, 
artwork selection, spatial design, etc. It was one of those 
experiences that undergraduates rarely encountered 
as this was also an exhibition that took place in a 
distant location (Berlin). The most challenging part in 
the programme was the transportation of the artworks, 
especially considering that the selected artworks were 
larger than on previous occasions, not to mention the 
potential obstacles in funding. The five-day workshop was 
eventually fruitfully accomplished, and the preparations 
for the exhibition scheduled in January 2020 continued.

As one of the nominated participants taking off to Berlin 
for the on-site happenings, I knew the trip needed to be 
well-planned. In order to reduce the cost of transportation 
of the artworks and ensure the safety of the fragile ones, 
we were able to carry them on the plane. Leading up 
to the opening night was an unforgettable experience 
packed with work and play. As most of the settings were 
so expectedly different from those in Hong Kong, it was 

necessary for the six of us to get familiar with them in 
order to host a successful exhibition. From the first day 
we were able to start setting up in the exhibition venue, 
located at Kunstquartier Bethanien. We went back and 
forth between the warehouse for materials and tools, our 
apartment and the exhibition venue.

We were blessed that the days of hard work did pay 
off. The opening was beyond successful with our 
group performance. It was very much the case that 
there was a tradition to start off the exhibition with a 
special event on the opening night and it was also true 
that the performance for this year involved loads of 
discussion and was only finalised at the last minute. The 
performance was about “lost in translation” – of language, 
sound and emotion, navigating for peace or silence. We 
sat back to back in a circle where we could not peek 
at the others. Then we covered our mouths with our 
hands and started mumbling words or just making totally 
improvised sound – we stopped by lying down where 
our heads united at the centre of the circle, in which one 
could anticipate exchange, chaos and the final solitude.

To sum up, it was truly “something” – an experience 
among us that mere words could not describe, nor 
borders or cultures could divide.

「Pathfinder」是香港浸會大學視覺藝術院與 International 
Art Moves（IAM）的合作項目。2019 年 5 月，此項目邀請

了 20 名來自各年級的本科生參加為期一星期的工作坊，共同

實踐所學技能並策劃一場於 2020 年 1 月舉行的展覽。在訪港

藝術家 Martin Müller 博士及 Anne Müller 的指導下，同學們

需要從零開始策劃展覽，當中包括構思策展概念、空間佈局和

挑選作品等。由於這次展覽的場地遠在德國柏林，本科生鮮有

在策劃海外展覽的經驗，因此，除了資金的潛在困難外，最大

的挑戰莫過於運送作品這一環，尤其是今年獲挑選的作品比前

幾屆交流展所選的體積更大。縱使為期五日的工作坊瞬間便圓

滿結束，展覽籌備工作卻並未因此告一段落。 

作為六名獲選遠赴柏林參與展覽籌劃的參加者之一，我們必須

在出發前精心策劃好一切。為了降低藝術品的運輸成本並確保

易損壞的作品的安全，我們設法在去程及回程時攜同作品乘搭

航班。展覽開幕前，我們一行六人在柏林寓工作於娛樂，過程

確實令人畢生難忘。一如我們所料，當地的運作模式與香港大

相徑庭，我們必須熟習各項細節，好讓展覽能順利進行。從第

一天可以進入展場 Kunstquartier Bethanien 佈置展覽開始，

我們在住處、大型工具店和展場之間來回，為着各式各樣的工

具和材料而奔波。幸好，我們在開幕日的團體展演大獲成功，

這段辛勞的日子總算得到回報。

在展覽開幕當晚舉辦特別活動是每屆展覽的傳統。我們今年即

場展演的內容經歷了無數次討論，直到開幕前一晚才能真正落

實。這次展演的內容關於傳遞語言、聲音和情感時的迷失，繼

而去尋覓寧靜又或沉默。展演開始時，我們六人圍成一圈，背

對背坐着，期間不能夠窺視對方。然後，我們用雙手掩嘴並開

始喃喃自語或即興發出聲音，繼而停下並躺下來，讓頭部在圓

心位置連成一圈，從而讓觀者感受當中的交流、混亂和最後的

孤寂。

總括而言，這次策展確實為我們帶來一次非比尋常的經驗，這

種體驗不僅非筆墨所能形容，更無法以國界或文化區分。

香港與德國之
間的拓荒旅程
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Booked: 
Tai Kwun 
Contemporary’s
Hong Kong 
Art Book Fair 

大館當代美術館之
香港藝術書展

我在今年首次參與了 「BOOKED: 大館當代美術館之

香港藝術書展」。在過去的一年時間，我利用孔版印刷

（risography）技術出版了一本名為 I assume Today 
is A Good Day［《我想今天是好日》］的獨立誌，內

容講述某人在某日遇上的種種不幸事件。

製作這本獨立誌的時間相當倉猝，從起草到印刷一共只

用了四天。因此，我必須在印刷獨立誌的某些部分時繪

畫插圖。由於孔版印刷技術每次只可列印一種顏色，我

在調準不同色層時遇上重重挫折，必須重新印刷多次才

能校準印刷位置。然而，這種近似「侘寂」的美學效果

大概亦是孔版印刷的獨特之處。對我而言，這次出版確

實是一次非比尋常的全新體驗。

除了在書展中出售獨立誌之外，我亦有幸獲邀在視覺藝

術院為期三日的孔版印刷工作坊擔任其中一名助教，向

公眾教授這種技術。參加者可製作一張自行設計的雙色

海報、與其他參加者協作一本雙色獨立誌，或全體合作

設計並製作一本雙色獨立誌。最初，我們談論了孔版印

刷的背景資料及其機械的運作原理，同時亦示範了不同

紋理的草圖會產生怎樣的印刷效果。然後，參加者便要

考慮和決定使用哪兩種顏色來印製設計。由於參加人數

眾多，印刷所需的時間比我們預期中長，工作坊因此超

時了一點。雖然此工作坊開放予公眾，歡迎沒有受過藝

術訓練的人士參加，但他們的背景完全沒有影響作品質

素。參加者的投入程度與成果均相當出眾，這叫我們喜

出望外。看到參加者收到印刷成品時所流露的愉快笑容

令我倍感滿足，期待來年能再次參加這個藝術書展！

It was my first time participating in BOOKED: TAI KWUN 
CONTEMPORARY’S HONG KONG ART BOOK FAIR. I 
published a Risograph zine, titled I Assume Today Is A Good 
Day, which tells the story of a person encountering different 
unlucky events in a single day.

As the time for the production of the zines was quite tight, I 
had to finish all the drafts and the printing in four days and 
draw the illustrations while printing some parts of the zine. 
There were a lot of failures dur-ing the alignment of the colour 
layers and I had to print them several times to make them 
align accurately. This is however the uniqueness of Risograph 
– sometimes the imperfect is perfect. This was for me an 
unusual and new experience. 

Apart from selling zines in the book fair, I am glad to have 
been one of the teaching assistants in the three-day 
Risograph workshop provided by AVA, which was open to 
the public. Participants could make a two-coloured poster, a 
two-coloured collaborative zine with other participants or a 
two-coloured zine de-signed entirely by themselves. We first 
discussed the Risograph background and the machinery in 
terms of how the Risograph printing machine works. We also 
provided examples of how the outcomes varies in response 
to different textures used in the sketches. Then, we gave 
the participants some time to decide which two colours they 
would like to choose and to finish their designs. Due to the 
large number of partic-ipants, the printing process took more 
time than we expected so the workshops overran a bit. Since 
the workshop was open to the public, people without an 
artistic background could join but this did not affect the final 
outcomes. The efforts and the outcomes of the participants 
were quite impressive and unex-pected. It was so pleasing to 
see the smiles on their faces after receiving their own work. I 
am looking for-ward to participating in another year of the art 
book fair! A
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Last year, despite being in the midst of growing distrust 
and insecurity in the society, we were encouraged to 
express our thoughts freely while respecting diverse 
opinions, be they topics on art, culture or politics. With-
out trust between participants and the instructors, a safe 
space for exchange would not be possible. Transcultural 
collaboration is about trust beyond borders, to believe 
that one could trust.

去年，儘管社會充滿疑慮與不安，在尊重不同意見的前提下，

我們仍能自由表達對藝術、文化及政治議題的想法。若然參

加者與導師之間缺乏信任，這樣的情況不可能發生，因此，

不分國界的信任是跨文化合作的重心，讓我們相信，仍然可

以相信。

Regardless of topics or artistic forms, a good 
collaboration engages the people involved in collective 
explora-tion of the unfamiliar. One of our presentations 
was the improvisation performance in HART Haus. I 
was in the tape choreography group, which performed 
improvisational dances using only adhesive tapes 
and our bodies. With no former training in dance, I 
was invited to perform with a professional dancer. The 
rehears-als were enriching as somatic expressions 
unfolded before me in languages other than words. 
To explore the unfamiliar is to engender possibilities in 
creations.

The wish to collaborate always springs from the desire 
to understand oneself. Looking back, my perceptions of 
myself, Hong Kong and other places of residency has 
been transformed. With its processual nature, TC is the 
cradle of enduring artist networks, with bonds that were 
reaffirmed throughout and beyond the pro-gramme. In 
an intrinsically catastrophic epoch, I was fortunate to 
be engaged in the programme, which reaf-firmed the 
indispensability of collaboration. In art, let us walk on 
shoulder-to-shoulder.

無論是題目抑或藝術形式，好的合作能驅使參與者探索陌生

的領域。計劃的其中一個展演在 HART Haus 舉行，以即興

為題進行表演。我所屬的小組利用膠帶與身體互動，作即興

舞蹈表演，沒有跳舞底子的我亦獲邀與一位舞者共舞。彩排時，

以身體表達的陌生感覺被喚醒，令創作的可能性湧現。探知

陌生讓創作與合作的可能性湧現。

對合作的期望往往與認識自身的慾望密不可分。回想起來，

我對自己、香港及其餘兩個駐留地的認知已經改變。透過持

續的討論與創作，TC 為歷年的參加者建立了合作網絡，讓藝

術持續發生。我慶幸能在災難性的時代參與 TC。在藝術裏，

讓我們靠近，走下去。

Explore the Unfamiliar
探知陌生

To Trust
相信可信

Return
再回來 

Transcultural 
Collaboration: 
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一次跨越國界
的創作體驗

An Invitation 
to Create 
Beyond 
Borders

Over the course of last semester, I engaged in Transcultural 
Collaboration (TC), an international arts programme with 
participants from different countries and creative backgrounds. 
The programme consisted of three phases, with bases in 
Hong Kong, Shanghai and Zurich. Alongside workshops, 
sharing and excursions, there were showcases of work in 
progress and final presentations held in all the aforementioned 
places. Working with different participants on a daily basis for 
three and a half months was an intensive and metamorphic 
learning process for me, as previously I had mostly worked as 
an independent artist.

Throughout the programme we, the participants, were often 
asked: “What are the necessary qualities of a good artistic 
collaboration?” 

上個學期，我參加了 Transcultural Collaboration
（TC）—— 一個匯聚不同國家與創作背景參加者的國

際藝術交流計劃。此計劃分三個階段進行，分別在香港、

上海和蘇黎世駐留。除了工作坊、分享和考察，參加者

亦有機會在上述的三個地方展出創作過程和成果。三個

半月以來，我每天與不同成員合作，對向來獨自創作的

我而言，這確實是一個精練且令人成長的學習過程。

參與這個計劃期間，我們常常被問及：「好的藝術合作

需要什麼元素？」
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S
chool at the Z

urich U
niversity 

與蘇黎世
藝術大學

Shared Campus Summer

「共享校園」

of Arts

去年八月，我參加了蘇黎世藝術大學主辦的「共享校園」暑

期課程，有機會與世界各地才華洋溢的年輕藝術家和策展人

合作，並在少於十五天的準備時間下，一起在 Kino Roland
舉辦了一場為期一晚，名為「TNDR」的展覽。是次課程的題

目為「Hacking Global Pop Icons」，我們在出發前投票選

擇了一個名為「Tinder」的約會應用程式作為展覽的主題。班

上我們被分成三組：策展組、展覽組和藝術家組；而我則是

藝術家組的其中一員。透過結合「Tinder」和宗教團體在指定

行為和實踐的目標及系統上的相似性，我們在展覽當晚進行

了五分鐘的互動表演《The Holy TNDR》。

該暑期課程的日程安排非常緊湊，每個工作天從早上九時半一

直上課至傍晚六時半。香港和瑞士的課堂氛圍大相逕庭，前

者主要由教授或講者發言和討論，而後者則大部分時間由學

生主導。幸運的是，我與當地同學們合作無間，展覽亦相當

成功，吸引了很多人前來參觀並給予良好評價。除了校園中

的一點一滴，我認為蘇黎世的閒暇生活最令我難忘。課程期間，

我獲安排與一位蘇黎世藝術大學校友兼非常有才華的電影導

演 Cyrill 共用一所公寓。蘇黎世的大多數人，包括 Cyrill 在內，

都喜歡每週舉行派對、電影之夜和聚會，於是他便帶我們去

了不同的派對和獨立樂隊音樂會，我們幾乎每個晚上都一起

做飯、唱歌、喝酒。這些難忘的時刻對我來說都是彌足珍貴

的回憶。

這次「共享校園」暑期課程是一個絕佳的機會，讓我認識到

更多來自不同國家的年輕藝術家，並與他們合作。我們很享

受共處的時光，至今仍然保持聯絡。這個課程讓我們像家人

一樣在同一環境下生活、學習和工作，意義重大，因此，我

認為這個課程很值得同學們在畢業前參加。

Last August, I attended the Shared Campus Summer 
School at the Zurich University of Arts. In collaboration 
with other talented young artists and curators from 
around the world, we curated a one-night exhibition 
“TNDR” at Kino Roland with less than 15 days of 
preparation. The title of our programme was “Hacking 
Global Pop Icons”. We had chosen the theme of our 
exhibition, a dating appli-cation called Tinder, by voting 
prior to our departures. The class was divided into three 
groups: the curatorial team, the exhibition team, and 
the artist team. I was in one of the groups of the artist 
team. By combining similarities in the aims and systems 
of designated behaviours and practices between Tinder 
and religious groups, our group created a five-minute 
interactive performance, The Holy TNDR, presented on 
exhibition night. 

The summer school schedule was tight, with classes 
from 9:30 am to 6:30 pm every weekday. The at-
mosphere of classes in Zurich was very different from 
those I had in Hong Kong – the people who talked and 
discussed most in the classes were the students, not the 
professors or lecturers. Fortunately, we worked well with 
each other, and the show was pretty successful in that 
many visitors came to our exhibition and gave positive 
comments. Apart from the summer school, I enjoyed 
my leisure time in Zurich. The summer school enabled 
me to share an apartment with an alumnus from the 
Zurich University of Arts: Cyrill. He is a very talented film 
director. Most of the Zurich people, including Cyrill, love 
to have parties, movie nights and gatherings every week. 
He took us to different parties and indie band concerts, 
so we cooked, sang and drank together almost every 
night. These remarkable moments are the most precious 
memories for me. 

The Shared Campus Summer School was for me a 
fantastic opportunity to meet talented young artists from 
different countries and to work with them. We enjoyed 
spending time with each other in Zurich, and we are still 
in touch. This programme allowed us to live, study and 
work together in the same environment, like a family. 
The Shared Campus Summer School is a wonderful 
opportunity for many students to experience working and 
living with other people in different places before their 
graduations.
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For the last 12 years I’ve lived and worked 
as an artist, lecturer and researcher in Kyoto, 
where I specialise in diagrammatology: the 
interdisciplinary study of diagrams. Whilst this 
may sound like a fairly obscure field of study, 
diagrams are actually the most common type of 
drawing people make, they are five times older 
than our earliest writing, and can still be found 
at the very cutting edge of our most important 
fields of knowledge creation. In fact, the recent 
rise of data driven science, artificial intelligence 
and increasingly powerful computer modelling 
software has given rise to an incredible 
proliferation of sophisticated new types of 
diagrammatic images.

I’m thrilled to be joining the Creative Media 
Practice Research Cluster at AVA for a number 
of reasons. Firstly, I believe it’s extremely 
important for an art school to be part of a 
university, and the cross-pollination of ideas 
such a connection affords. Secondly, the 
focus of the new research clusters aims to 
facilitate just those very kinds of collaborative 
interactions between staff, students and 
experts in different fields at HKBU. Thirdly, 
this new position gives me the opportunity to 
build new connections between AVA staff and 
students and research groups at two of Asia’s 
leading science and technology institutions: 
Kyoto University and KAIST in South Korea, 
whose members are as excited as I am about 
the potential for new art- and science-based 
collaborative projects. 

In one of my recent projects, I received funding 
to spend time back in the laboratory alongside 
scientists at Kyoto University’s Institute for 
Advanced Studies to learn about their work 
and the various diagrams they use to analyse 
and communicate their discoveries. The 
diagrammatic drawings I made following my 
time there were later shown as part of the solo 
exhibition “Portraits of Thought: Diagrams in Art 
and Science” at the Kyoto University Museum.

I originally studied and trained as a research 
biochemist before changing subject to fine art, so 
the similarities and differences in the way scientists 
and artists make and use diagrams are of central 
importance to my research. Numerous examples 
exist of the revolutionary power of diagram creation 
in the sciences, such as those of Galileo Galilei, 
Florence Nightingale and Richard Feynman. As 
for the visual arts, we need only look as far as the 
pioneering work of Marcel Duchamp, Sol LeWitt or 
Arakawa & Gins to witness the paradigm-shifting 
potential of diagrams in this field.視

覺
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Michael

Whittle

過去 12 年，我一直在日本京都生活和從事

藝術工作，並兼任講師和研究員，鑽研圖表

學，即跨學科的示意圖研究。雖然這個研究

領域聽起來彷彿頗深奧難懂，但實際上示意

圖卻是人們最常創作的圖像類型，比人類最

早出現的書寫形式，歷史還久遠五倍之多，

而且仍經常在我們最重要的知識創造範疇先

端出現。事實上，無論是人工智能這門最近

興起的數據驅動科學，還是日益強大的電腦

模擬軟件，均令精密且複雜的新型示意圖像

以驚人的速度發展。

在轉攻藝術範疇前，我本主修生物化學並從

事相關研究。科學家與藝術家製作及使用示

意圖方面的異同，對我的研究至關重要。伽

利略 ˙ 伽利莱、弗羅倫斯 ˙ 南丁格爾、

理察 ˙ 費曼等科學界巨人均引證了示意圖

創作在科學領域的革命性力量，而在視覺藝

術範疇方面，我們亦只需檢視馬塞爾 ˙ 杜

尚、索爾 ˙ 勒維特或荒川修作與 Madeline 
Gins 的劃時代作品，即可一窺示意圖表帶

來的範式轉移潛力。

我在最近期的研究項目中，獲得撥款資助與

京都大學高等研究院的科學家合作，讓我可

以到他們的實驗室了解其工作，以及他們用

於分析並交流新發現的各式示意圖。當時

他們所繪製的示意圖及後成為了我個人展

覽《Portraits of Thought: Diagrams in Art 
and Science》［《思考之肖像：美術與科

學示意圖》］的一部分，在京都大學綜合博

物館展出。

我很興奮能成為視覺藝術院創意媒體研究領

域的一份子，原因有三：首先，我深信藝術

學院是一所大學的極重要部分，這種關係讓

不同意念相互交融。其次，這個全新的研究

領域旨在促進浸會大學不同領域的教職員、

學生與專家之間的合作和互動，意義深遠。

第三，這個新崗位讓我有機會與視覺藝術院

的員工、學生，還有京都大學和南韓科學技

術院這兩大亞洲尖端科技大學建立新聯繫。

我與這些學府的成員一樣，對潛在的全新藝

術及科學協作項目感到無比興奮。 
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I have nearly 25 years of work experience in the 
contemporary art scene and has worked with a 
number of notable organisations including CAFA Art 
Museum at Central Academy of Fine Arts, Osage (Art 
Foundation and Gallery); University Museum and Art 
Gallery at University of Hong Kong; 1a Space; Klein 
Sun Art Project, New York; and Moving Art Museum. 
I have just received an award as the guest curator at 
the Hong Kong Museum of Art in 2020 for curating a 
one-and-a-half-year research-based exhibition titled 
“New Horizon: Ways of Seeing Hong Kong Art in the 
80s and 90s”. 

In my curatorial vision and approach, I have been 
exploring different methodologies with an awareness of 
contemporary art contexts. I also try to study the sense 
of transformation associated with traditional exhibition 
spaces (platforms) and question its curious relation to 
the democratisation and evolution of art that supports 
the connection and collaborations with artists, cultural 
and academic institutions, art spaces, public agencies, 
scientists and other creative thinkers to create projects 
that transcend borders and media, so as to build 
physical and virtual communities where art can be 
accessible by all.

Since 2011, I have also planned a series of art 
exhibitions related to scrutiny of the cultural identity 
of Hong Kong and its changes towards the rest of the 
world in a contemporary context.
 
A curator since 2005, I have curated numerous 
exhibitions and conferences including: “The Universe 
and Hawking’s World, Invitation of Times – Sharing 
Forum Art/Science series” by Zhang Han (Professor, 
Department of Physics, Peking University), Moving 
Art Museum, Beijing (2019); “Botero in China” The 
Art of Fernando Botero, National Museum of China, 
Beijing and China Art Museum, Shanghai (2015 and 
2016); the First Shenzhen Biennale 2018 in Luohu Art 
Museum, Shenzhen (2018); “Second Nature”, Opening 
Exhibition of new K11 Art Space, K11 Art Foundation, 
Hong Kong (2017); “M Garden – Exhibition of Zhang 
Dan”, Power Long Museum, Shanghai (2018); “Closer 
to the Beautiful World – Art exhibition”, Klein Sun for 

Asia Contemporary Art Week, New York (2017); “I 
wanna eat, yummy yummy（我要食餐好嘅）, two-year 
project on Contemporary Art Exhibition about Hong 
Kong”, Oil Street (APO), Hong Kong (2015); CAFAM 
Future Biennale Artist Residency Project, Emergency 
Lab, Hong Kong (2015); “A Better Tomorrow (英雄本
色)－an exhibition about Hong Kong”, 798 Art District, 
Beijing (2014); “Everyday Life is interesting”, Klein 
Sun, New York (2014); First Art Sanya Art Festival, 
Sanya, China, organised by Sanya City Government 
(2012–2013); “Next Ten Years of Contemporary Art in 
China”, Today Art Museum, Beijing (2011); “「我係機場
隔離等你話我知」, an exhibition about Hong Kong”, 1a 
space (2012).

I have been invited to be a member of the Consultant 
panel of Jockey Club Contemporary Art Literacy 
and Appreciation Programme in 1a space, the 
committee of Art Nova 100, the committee for the OSA 
Young Student Artists Award (HK), the committee 
of SAYA Young Artists Award, the K11 International 
Artist Residency programme, as well as the project 
committee of Museum and the Web – Asia (US) 
and the project committee of 1a space (HK). I have 
also been invited to lecture and conduct courses on 
curating, contemporary art and public art in numerous 
institutions and organisations, including the Master’s 
Degree in the Department of Contemporary Art in 
LuXun Academy of Fine Arts, Shenyang; the Urban 
Media Art Academy, Berlin; the Yale Center Beijing; 
the Ullens Center for Contemporary Art, Beijing; the 
Power Station of Art, Shanghai; as well as the Museum 
of Contemporary Art, Chengdu and Hong Kong Baptist 
University. 

我從事當代藝術工作超過 25 年，曾任職於中央美術學院美術

館、奧沙藝術基金與奧沙畫廊丶香港大學美術館丶 1a 空間、

紐約凱尚藝術項目和移動美術館。最近，我榮獲香港藝術館特

邀為 2020 年客席策展人，籌劃為期一年的研究型展覽「多元

視野－ 80、90 年代香港藝術新象」展覽項目。

在策展理念與方向上，我一直非常關注當代藝術的背景，並探

索各種策展方向。我更試圖研究與傳統展覽空間（平台）相關

的轉變，探究它與自主性之間難以理解的微妙關係，以及藝術

的發展如何支持藝術家、文化與學術機構、藝術空間、公共機構、

科學家及其他創意豐富的思想家聯繫和協作，創作跨界限與跨

媒體項目，以建構出實體和虛擬的社區，讓所有人都有機會接

觸到藝術。

自 2011 年起，我策劃過一系列的藝術展覽，詳細研究香港的

文化身份，還有它在當代思維中對世界其他地區帶來的改變。

 
我於 2005 年成為策展人，在過去二十年曾策劃許多展覽及會

議，包括由北京大學物理學教授張酣主講的「時代邀約——宇

宙和霍金的世界」（北京移動美術館，2019）、第一屆深圳

雙年展 2018（深圳羅湖美術館，2018）、K11 新藝術空間

開幕展覽「Second Nature」（香港 K11 Art Foundation，

2017）、「M 花園——張丹當代藝術展」（上海寶龍美術館，

2018）、「接近美好生活——中國當代年輕藝術家群展」（亞

洲當代藝術週／紐約凱尚畫廊，2017）、「博特羅在中國：

費爾南多·博特羅作品展」（中國國家博物館、上海中華藝術宮，

2015-2016）、「我要食餐好嘅」當代藝術展（香港油街實

現，2015）、CAFAM 雙年展「中國藝術家駐留計劃－香港站」

（2015）、「英雄本色—— 一個與香港有關的當代藝術展」( 北

京 798 當代藝術空間，2014）、「簡單的生活，真有趣，當

代藝術展」（紐約凱尚畫廊，2014）、「首屆三亞藝術季」 ( 中

國三亞，2012-2013）、「下一個十年的當代藝術」( 北京今

日美術館，2011）、「我係機場隔離等你話我知」（香港 1a
空間，2012）。

我亦曾於各大機構和組織任教或舉辦當代藝術、公共藝術和策

展等課程及講座，其中包括中國瀋陽市魯迅美術學院當代藝術

系碩士課程、德國柏林 Urban Media Art Academy、耶魯北

京中心、北京 UCCA 尤倫斯當代藝術中心、上海當代藝術博

物館、成都當代美術館，以及香港浸會大學。

我現為賽馬會當代藝“述“ 普計劃顧問團成員、OSA 香港傑出

學生藝術家奬及青年藝術 100 委員與評審、青年 100 評審委

員，也曾為 K11 國際藝術駐留項目委員、SAYA 青年藝術家

計劃委員、美國博物館與網絡協會（亞洲）委員，以及 1a 空

間項目委員。
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The Meta-Creativity Lab was conceived as a space to reimagine and 
engage with ideas around science, AI, technology, and creative practice 
in an environment conducive to cross-disciplinary experimentation 
and collaboration. The lab is a comprehensive space that houses 
practitioners and theorists within many areas of creative practice, 
including fine art, media art, humanities, film and music. The name 
drives the philosophy of the lab, as meta-creativity is a term that 
embodies an engaged reflection of the nature of the creative process. 
The lab itself was designed by members of the Creative Media and 
Practice Research cluster of HKBU to facilitate the making and 
production of creative practical work, as well as a place to experiment, 
conduct workshops and symposiums, and exchange ideas. The Meta-
Creativity Lab is implicitly divided into three suites: the Machine Learning 
for Creative Production Suite, the Audio/Visual Production Suite and the 
Fabrication and Interaction Suite. Each suite responds to the diverse 
skill sets of the researchers. The lab facilitates each step of the creative 
process from conception and fabrication to display and presentation. It 
houses a range of cutting-edge equipment, such as novel 3D printers, 
UV printers, hydraulic cutters, human–machine interfaces such as EEG 
brainwave sensors, machine learning workstations, and much more. 

A key feature of the lab is the use of modular furniture that allows 
the space to transform into a versatile environment that is adaptable 
and flexible for its users and their needs. For instance, desks can be 
joined to form worktops on which to make objects or draw out plans, 
then separated into plinths to showcase finished works. In addition to 
facilitating the creation of objects and ideas collaboratively, the lab also 
represents a physical space for the conceptual Augmented Creativity 
Lab. The first project to be worked on in the lab, which is already in 
production, is entitled Collaborative Artistic Production with Generative 
Adversarial Networks. This project specifically uses Generative 
Adversarial Networks (GANs) to examine how basic artistic principles 
of form, function, and aesthetics might change due to the introduction 
of a semi-autonomous system of generation. We take advantage of the 
interdisciplinary skill sets of researchers within the Augmented Creativity 
Lab and use a “rolling PI” (Principal Investigator) model to transfer the 
focus of our project over four separate research stages, each involving 
their own sets of sub-questions. The Meta-Creativity Lab will be used 
for this project in order to facilitate production of 3D objects created 
by the GANs system, train data-set models, and conduct theoretical 
and ethnographic research on the processes of human–machine 
collaboration. Overall, the Meta-Creativity Lab, while still currently in 
development, offers the potential for a much-needed space to exchange 
and build upon ideas within a flexible, collaborative, and constructive 
atmosphere.

超元創意實驗室的創立旨在提供一個有利於

跨學科實驗和協作的環境，重新想像並齧合

科學、人工智能、科技和創作等概念。作為

一個綜合空間，該實驗室匯集了美術、媒體

藝術、人文學科、電影和音樂等多個創作領

域的實踐者和理論家。顧名思義，實驗室亦

以「Meta-Creativity」［超元創意］一詞為

理念，積極反思創作的本質。實驗室本身由

創意媒體研究領域的成員所設計，除促進創

意實踐作品的創造和製作外，更是個進行實

驗、舉辦工作坊和研討會，以及交流概念的

場所。超元創意實驗室的工作大體上分為三

個領域，分別是用於創作的機器學習、聲音

/ 視覺藝術創作、以及構造與互動，各自配

合不同研究員的特別技能。實驗室還配備一

系列的尖端設備，例如新型 3D 打印機、UV
打印機、液壓切割機，以及 EEG 腦電波感

測器、機器學習工作站等各式人機介面，全

面照顧到構思、製作，以至展示和呈現的每

一個創作細節，提供不可多得的各種支援。 

該實驗室的最大特點是使用了模組化傢具，

使空間能靈活化身成多功能工作環境，以順

應不同用家的需求。舉例說，實驗室中的書

桌可接合成大形工作檯，以供製作物件或繪

製平面圖，書桌也可分隔成獨立底座，用以

展示成品。除了促進以協作方式創造物件和

概念，這個物理空間更是概念上的「擴增實

境創意實驗室」，其首個名為「Collaborative 
Artistic Production with Generative 
Adversarial Networks」［運用生成對抗網

絡從事協作藝術創作］的項目更進行得如火

如荼。該項目特地使用「生成對抗網絡」

（Generative Adversarial Networks，下稱

GANs）來研究在引入半自主生成系統的情

況下，形式、功能和美學等基本藝術原則可

能出現的變化。我們憑藉「擴增實境創意實

驗室」中研究人員的跨學科技能優勢，再以

輪任方式委任首席調查研究員，將項目重點

投放到四個獨立研究階段，以應對圍繞各獨

立研究階段的一系列子問題。此項目將利用

超元創意實驗室協助製作由 GANs 系統所創

製的 3D 物件、訓練數據集模範，以及在人

機介面協作過程中進行理論和民族誌研究。

總括而言，超元創意實驗室雖然仍在建構階

段，但它具備靈活、推動協作和積極互動的

種種有利條件，已成為研究人員密切期待的

創作空間，有助大大促進各方交流並構想概

念。

The Meta-Creativity Lab

超元創意實驗室簡介
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Spearheaded by artists who lived and 
developed overseas – like Xu Bing, 
Cai Guo-Qiang, Huang Yong Ping and 
Ai Weiwei – contemporary Chinese art 
began to attract much attention around 
the globe from the 1980s onwards. 

Then in the 1990s, young artists living in mainland China unfolded the 
“red-hot period” of contemporary Chinese art; Song Dong was one of 
them. In the mid-1990s, Song Dong often travelled to Hong Kong for 
exhibitions; his works were well-known in local art circles. Over the past 
30 years, he has engaged in numerous art activities in Hong Kong and 
formed a close relationship with AVA. This year, the Hong Kong Baptist 
University affirmed his achievements and awarded him an Honorary 
University Fellowship. We are deeply honoured to have Song Dong as 
our first Honorary University Fellow at AVA.

中國當代藝術在八十年代開始成為世界最受關注的藝術群體；

徐冰、蔡國強、黄永砯、艾未未等代表人物，均在那時候長居

海外發展。至於九十年代的年青藝術家則留在內地，參與中國

當代藝術的「火紅年代」；宋冬便是其中一員。宋冬在九十年

代中經常來到香港舉辦展覽，本地的藝術圈也十分熟知他的作

品。三十年來，他參與過香港大大小小的藝術活動，更與 AVA
建立出密切關係。今年，浸會大學肯定了他的成就，給宋冬頒

發了 Honorary University Fellowship，使他成為 AVA 的首位

獲獎者，我們為此深感榮幸。

LEUNG MEI-PING (LEUNG) When did you become interested 
in fine art?

SONG DONG (SONG) I fell in love with painting 
when I was in kindergarten. I didn’t like the 
tending approach at kindergarten, because of its 
restriction on children’s freedom. I would rather 
my mother had locked me at home, since I felt like 
I would have had more liberty there than in the 
kindergarten. Painting freely, therefore, became my 
favourite way of expression.

梁美萍 你甚麼時候開始對美術產生興趣？ 

宋冬 我從上幼稚園的時候就喜歡畫畫，我不喜歡幼

稚園限制我們自由的管理方式，我寧願被媽媽鎖在家中，

因為這感覺比幼稚園更自由，自由地畫畫也就成為了我

最喜愛的表達方式。

Conversation 
with 
Song Dong

對話
宋冬
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梁 你曾在中央美術學院、北京電影學院和

廣州美術院擔任客席教授，你認為應該怎樣培養年

青藝術家？年青人又怎樣才能成為成功的藝術家？

宋 藝術是無法用一成不變的概念去定義的，

這是藝術的魅力。她吸引着眾多愛她的人爭相重新

定義她，賦予她不同的面孔和靈魂， 繼而使她更

具吸引力。這些重新定義藝術的人就是藝術家。藝

術的核心在於創造，而藝術中有兩個重要的詞彙：

「自由」和「不同」；質疑則是創造的起點。

我認為「學習」有三個層面：「在學習中學習；在

工作中學習；在生活中學習」。「學生」一詞不單

指「正在學習的門生」，更指「學習生活」。我們

都應成為「終身學習者」。這三個學習層面都很重

要， 但我們經常忽視「在生活中學習」這個層面， 
由於它缺乏「統一」和「有規劃」的學習形式，而

且我們不需要為其繳交學費，故此它彷彿成了「廉

價」甚至「免費」的代名詞。但實際上，由於我們

要為它而付出一生，因此它卻是「昂貴」和「不間

斷」的。我的「教·學」活動始於拓展課堂空間，餐

館等非課堂空間成為了我們的新課室。古語有云：

「民以食為天」，「食」便成為了我的優秀教學工具。

在「食」的過程中，不論是「食物」、「食的方式

與過程」，抑或環境和人在其中的「萬化」作用，

甚至是看不見但可感知的各種元素都成為了我們的

老師。這樣的課堂可以啟發學生「在生活中學習」，

讓他們明白這無形的課堂「無處不在」。當「學習」

成為一種「自覺」的方式，我們大概便可以找到那

把「無師自通」的鑰匙。

真正的藝術創造是對所謂的「成功學」不屑一顧。

想要創造歷史，就必須做些歷史裏沒有的事吧，藝

術史如是，她總是青睞於那些她不曾擁有的東西。

Leung You have served as a guest lecturer 
at the Central Academy of Fine Art, Beijing 
Film Academy, and Guangzhou Academy of 
Fine Arts. In your opinion, how should young 
artists be cultivated? How can a youngster 
become a successful artist?

Song The charm of art lies in its ever-
changing definition. It attracts countless art 
lovers vying to redefine it, giving it distinctive 
appearances and spirits, which then makes 
it even more enchanting. These people who 
redefine art are therefore the artists. There are 
two important vocabularies for art: “freedom” 
and “difference”. Being the pith and core of art, 
creation begins with questioning. 

For me, there are three aspects of “learning”: 
“Learning in school; learning in work; learning 
in life.” Being a student not only means to 
learn from teachers but also to learn about life 
yourself. We should all be “lifelong learners”. 
Although each of the three aspects of learning 
is equally important, we often ignore the third 
aspect, “learning in life”, because of its lack of 
a “unified” and “organised” learning approach. 
Furthermore, since it doesn’t require tuition, 
it appears as a “cheap” or even “free” way of 
learning. Despite that, it is actually “expensive” 
and “incessant” because we have to spend 
our entire life on it. My “teaching and learning” 
activities began with the expansion of the 
teaching space. Non-teaching spaces such 
as restaurants became our new classrooms. 
Because “food is the stuff of life”, “eating” is 
an exceptional teaching tool. The process of 
“eating”, irrespective of the “food”, the “way 
and the process of eating”, or the “sublimation” 
effect a particular environment brings to 
the people situated in it, does teach us in 
a specific way, not to mention the invisible 
but perceptible elements around us. Such a 
lesson can inspire students that “learning in 
life” can take place everywhere even though it 
sounds obscure. We may well have mastered 
the essence of “self-learning” if “learning” 
becomes a “consciousness”.

Genuine art creation is dismissive of the so-
called “success studies”. If you want to make 
history, you have to do something that is not in 
history. The same goes for art history as it only 
favours things that never exist in it.

Leung I remember that you used to be an art teacher. 
What were the differences between the roles of a teacher 
and an art student?

Song When I was studying, I was not a typical “docile” 
student as I often did things opposite to the teaching 
requirements. For that reason, I told myself that I should 
not limit students’ freedom if I ever became an art 
teacher. I don’t believe that art can be taught. Therefore, 
I didn’t regard myself as a teacher when I was teaching. 
Instead, I adopted the “teaching without teaching” 
approach. In my view, “one can learn from everything” 
and “everything provides one with a reflection”. Hence, 
I advocate mutual learning between teachers and 
students.

梁 我記得你也曾經當過藝術老師，那與當藝術學生時的

角色有何分別？

宋 學生時代的我是一個「不太聽話」的學生，經常做

些與教學要求相悖的事。所以，我在學生時代就告訴自己，

以後如果成為藝術教師，一定不可限制學生的自由。而作為

教師的我並不願以教師自居。我認為藝術是不能教的，所以

我運用了「不教之教」的方式從事教學工作。我崇尚「互為

師生」的理念，並認為「萬物皆為師」和「萬物皆為鏡」。
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Leung How did this pave your way to art? For example, how did 
you get admitted to college? What was the situation back then?

Song I enrolled in university in 1985. It was an ideal period, 
when minds were emancipated and everyone was studying for the 
rise of China. Various schools of thought emerged; reading books 
and pursuing different ideas were in vogue. However, art education 
in universities remained conservative. The courses were simplified, 
and the content about contemporary art was habitually excluded. 
In spite of that, the art movements and trends in society, as well 
as the abundant contemporary art exhibitions and publications, 
influenced us tremendously. I was not satisfied with the teaching in 
classes. Hence, I sparked off “restrained” rebellions in lessons and 
engaged in free creative practice in my spare time. I am grateful to 
my teachers for giving me space and possibilities to express myself 
without constraints, as well as for their encouragement. 

梁 那麼你是如何鋪展創作之路？例如你是如何進入學院？情況是

怎樣的？

宋 我上大學的時候是1985年，那是一個有理想、思想解放的時期。

大家都為中華崛起而讀書。各種思潮不斷湧現，閱讀各種書籍和學習各

種思想成為了風尚。 可是，當時大學的藝術教育仍處於保守狀態，課堂

教學單一，對當代藝術的排斥更是非常普遍。但社會上的藝術運動和藝

術思潮，以及眾多的當代藝術展覽和圖書對我們影響很大。我不安於課

堂上的學習，常在課堂中進行有限的「反叛」，在課餘時間則自由地創作。

我感謝老師們給予我自由表達的空間和可能性，以及他們對我的鼓勵。

Leung The 1980s in China was a period of opening up as well 
as witnessing the emergence of contemporary art. How did you 
interpret contemporary art at that time?

Song The 1980s was a time of hope; the economic reform 
and Opening of China began, and we could experience the joy 
and paassion brought by freedom. The charm of art lies in its 
indefinability. Contemporary art liberated the visual language and 
creative approach, granting unprecedented freedom in art. It also 
provided me with a way to express freely and laid the groundwork 
for my notion of “art becomes my life”.

梁 八十年代是中國對外開放的時期，也是當代藝術的萌發期，你

在當時如何理解當代藝術？當代藝術對你有何意義？

宋 八十年代是一個給人希望的年代，改革開放剛開始，人們體會

到自由所帶來的能量和歡愉。藝術本來就是無法定義的，這正是藝術的

魅力所在。當代藝術解放了藝術的語言和方式，使藝術得到空前的自由，

也使我得到了自由表達的途徑，更奠定了「藝術成為我的生活」的基礎。

Leung When did you become an 
independent artist? How did you come to think 
of being an artist?

Song I became an art teacher at a high 
school in Beijing after graduating in 1989. I 
engaged in creative practice during my spare 
time while I also worked in various jobs to 
sustain my living and artistic creation. I didn’t 
want to earn a living with art by pandering 
to others. But as the number of exhibitions 
and art events kept increasing, I didn’t have 
sufficient time or annual leave to spare. As a 
result, I resigned in 2001 and started a free 
life. I am always proud of saying that living 
is my career and art is my hobby. Art has 
become an integral part of my life. To some 
extent, I can even say that art is my life, and 
my life is art.

梁 你是甚麼時候成為獨立藝術家？如何看

待當藝術家的前景？

宋 1989 年畢業後，我在北京的一所中學

當美術教師，在課餘時間一直從事創作，其間我亦

當過各種兼職，以維持生繼和應付藝術創作的開支。

我不希望以迎合他人的藝術來賺取報酬。隨著展覽

和藝術活動不斷增加，我無法再請假，所以我在

2001 年辭去教師工作，開展自由生活。我非常願

意用「我的職業是生活，業餘做些藝術」來描述自

己。藝術融入了我的生活，成為不可分割的部分，

甚至可以說「藝術就是我的生活，生活就是藝術」。
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Leung You have visited Hong Kong 
for exhibitions numerous times in the 
past few years. How do you look at the 
creative ecology in Hong Kong?

Song Hong Kong is a place with 
various fascinations as well as a 
crossroads of diverse cultures. There 
is freedom but also pressure. Even 
though the unique Hong Kong culture 
has taken shape over the course of the 
contemporary era, a profusion of down-
to-earth local artists still continues to 
emerge. Hong Kong has a free artistic 
ecology, and it is capable of mobilising 
a wide range of social and community 
resources and melding them with the 
art and culture landscape. Therefore, 
maintaining a free cultural and artistic 
ecology is the cornerstone of art and 
cultural development.

梁 過去多年，你常來香港展出，你如

何審視香港的創作生態？

宋 香港是一個充滿魅力的地方，也是

多元文化的聚集地，有着自由，也有着壓力，

在當代已經形成獨特的香港文化，同時又湧

現出很多很接地氣的本土藝術家。香港的藝

術生態是自由的，能夠調動很多社會和民間

資源以納入文化藝術的建設中。保持自由的

文化藝術生態，是文化藝術發展的基石。

Leung Previously in one of your symposiums at Hong Kong Baptist 
University, you explicitly explained that your notion of “doing something, 
doing nothing, wasting something and wasting nothing” bore a 
resemblance to your aesthetic concept in recent years. Could you tell us 
whether this concept has changed today?

Song This concept has persisted in me. The ambiguity in that notion 
has provided me with an irresistible momentum: if doing something 
means nothing, then what else can’t be done?

梁 過去，你曾在浸會大學的一個講座中，具體地詮釋過：「不做白不做，

白做也得做，做了也白做」，它彷彿是你近幾年來創作的美學概念。今日，你

能談談這樣的概念有改變嗎？

宋 我這個觀念一直持續至今，這個「白」字的多義性一直為我帶來很

多能量， 既然「白做也得做」，那還有什麼不能做的嗎？

Leung As your creative practice has gained international recognition, 
you have to travel to different cities with different cultures. Has the 
multicultural experience influenced your creative practice?

Song The earth is a global village, and globalisation is inevitable. 
I have always maintained a keen interest in different cultures. The 
exchange and inter-influence between multiple cultures can foster the 
development of new cultures. As the old saying goes, ‘he who travels far 
knows much’; broadening your horizons is essential. Seeing the world 
and yourself from different perspectives can gain you new insights. 
I always say that the world will change by looking at it from another 
angle. The rapid transmisasion of information and the homogenisation 
of knowledge nowadays has brought significant cultural convergence. 
Therefore, the pursuit of “freedom” and “differences” in art will bring 
reflections on many aspects of the world. The experience of international 
multiculturalism can incorporate the influence of different cultures in 
the self-knowledge and expression system, forming a “boundless” 
understanding. By bringing together different cultures and ways of living 
through this concept of “bound-lessness”, I hope to build a cultural and 
artistic ecology that is not constrained by the tradi-tional art forms.

梁 隨著你的創作走向國際，你常遊走於不同的城市和文化，這樣的多元

文化體驗有沒有影響你的創作？

宋 世界是一個地球村，全球化是必然的。我一直對不同文化抱有濃厚

興趣。多元文化之間的交流和影響可以促進新文化的發展。我們常說：「行萬

里路，破萬卷書」。拓寬視野是極其重要的。從不同的視角看世界和內觀自身

都可以獲取新的認識。我總在說：「換一個角度看世界，世界就會改變」。當

今由於資訊傳遞迅速，資訊和知識的同質化帶來了很大的文化趨同性。藝術追

求「自由和不同」的特性會為世界帶來很多層面的反思。對國際多元文化的體

驗，使我將不同文化的影響融入自我的認識和表達系統中，形成「無界」的認

識。我希望以「無界」的理念把不同文化和生活匯在一起，建構出一個非傳統

意義上的作品形態的文化藝術生態。
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繪
畫

之
外

Beside Painting

「繪畫之外」是一項研究項目的最終章，包含一個藝術聯展、

一次公開的藝術家對談，還有一個網上資料庫，用於識別一眾

致力延伸繪畫媒介的香港藝術家。當中的展覽於 2020 年 1 月

17 日至 2 月 4 日假香港浸會大學視覺藝術院畫廊舉行，展出

余偉聯、陳安之、潘詠雯及李傑的作品。四位藝術家的繪畫手

法別樹一幟，因而獲邀參展，儘管四人的作品廻異，但他們推

動以全新方式探討繪畫藝術的目標，卻如出一轍。

余偉聯一直專注於繪畫的傳統和歷史，近年的創作卻遊走於繪

畫的邊際，將行為展演、現成物、攝影、錄像和陶瓷結合到傳

統繪畫中。他這次展出的作品無一不以充滿實驗性的展示方式

呈現。《釣魚台》包含一組正在「播放」相片的雙電視屏幕，

當中的相片記錄了余氏在郵輪臥室內描繪一個有主權爭議的島

嶼，旁邊還有一段錄像和一張素描。錄像、相片和素描並置展

示，「再現」、「記錄」和「藝術作品」互相摺疊。

潘詠雯對都市人工環境中荒誕的平庸物尤感興趣，常利用現成

物及建構情景呈現出繪畫。其作品《Structure》是一組由聚苯

乙烯、木材與光線構成的放大模型，雖然它明顯是一件立體作

品，但卻比雕塑更具繪畫性。作品強調的正面描繪因依附其中

的一幅繪畫與一幀相片而變得複雜，吸引着觀者走進其空間。

陳安之的特大單色版畫將繪畫的動作與即興融入版畫領域。這

個作品非常龐大且使用大量墨水，必然需要動用到大量人力，

而由於製作過程講究時間的拿捏，她的作品也具備行為藝術的

某些特質。儘管作品如此巨大，其私密感卻又能使它們與旁邊

的蝕刻陶器（同時獲挑選於這次展覽展出的三個甕）互相配合。

李傑因開創先河的手繪布系列而聞名，他在學期間已開始創作

該系列，及後更曾使用多種依賴畫家鑒賞力的日常用品，配合

精心調校的投影影像、紙板畫和相片進行創作。他的紙版繪畫

回應了近期眾多教人不安的事件，而一幀記錄了手繪畫被用作

枱布的相片，則與該幅手繪畫一同展出。繪畫不但可展示於畫

廊牆上，還可在家居環境作枱布之用，而且兩種情形並無高下

之分。

「繪畫之外」探討多位藝術家徘徊於繪畫邊界的作品，著眼於

了解他們與繪畫之間的關係，以及他們如何成功跨越這些邊界。

項目其中一個比較有趣的發現是，這幾位藝術家的作品原來與

日常生活息息相關，這種關係在作品的對話中，尤其在藝術家

對談環節期間更見明顯。雖然幾位藝術家對後媒體情境或延伸

實踐等標籤都不大感興趣，卻就這些議題發展出直觀的應對方

法，代表香港繪畫令人興奮的發展。

“Beside Painting” was the culmination of a 
research project that sought to identify Hong 
Kong artists who are expanding the medium 
of painting, and consisted of a curated group 
exhibition, a public artists’ dialogue and a web-
based archive. The exhibition was held at AVA 
Gallery in the period 17 January–4 February 
2020 and brought together the works of Francis 
Yu, An Gee Chan, Winnie Pun and Lee Kit. 
These four artists were selected for their 
idiosyncratic approach to painting and while the 
work of each is very different, they are united in 
advancing new ways to think about the practice 
of painting. 

Though heavily absorbed in traditions and 
histories of painting, Francis Yu has spent 
recent years working around its periphery, 
incorporating performance, found objects, 
photography, video and ceramics alongside 
more traditional means. Experimental modes of 
display are a preoccupation of the works in this 
exhibition. Diu jyu toi features a still photograph 
documenting the artist making a drawing of a 

disputed island in the bedroom of a cruise ship 
that is “played” on twin TV screens alongside 
a video and the drawing itself. Representation, 
documentation and artefact are folded in on 
each other.  

Winnie Pun is interested in the absurdly banal 
in the urban built environment and often 
incorporates found objects and constructed 
situations as a proxy for painting. Structure 
is an enlarged polystyrene, wood and light 
model that is more painting than sculpture 
despite its obvious three-dimensionality. Its 
emphatic frontality is complicated by a painting 
and photograph that are attached, inviting the 
viewer into its space. 

An Gee Chan’s oversized mono screen prints 
incorporate painterly gesture and spontaneity 
into the realm of printmaking. Their scale and 
the vast quantities of ink involved necessarily 
demand an extremely physical approach and, 
with the time-sensitivity of the process, make 
them almost performative in nature. Their 

intimacy, despite their monumentality, sits comfortably 
alongside her small inscribed vernacular ceramic ware, 
of which three urns were selected for this exhibition.

Lee Kit is well known for his ground-breaking series of 
cloth paintings that he began while still a student, and 
he has since incorporated subtly calibrated projected 
images, cardboard paintings and photography alongside 
everyday objects that all rely on a painterly sensibility. A 
cardboard painting responds to disturbing recent events. 
A hand-painted cloth painting is shown alongside a 
photograph of the painting being used as a tablecloth. 
A painting can be displayed on a wall in a gallery; it can 
also serve as a tablecloth in a domestic context, both 
situations being equal. 

“Beside Painting” was interested in the work of artists 
who probe the edges of painterly practice and set 
out to understand their relationship to painting and 
how they negotiate these edges. One of the more 
interesting discoveries of the project was the proximity 
of each artist’s work to everyday life, which became 
more apparent through the dialogue between the 
works themselves and especially through the artists’ 
dialogue. Though largely uninterested in labels of post-
medium condition or expanded practices, each artist 
has developed an intuitive approach to these issues 
that represents exciting developments in Hong Kong 
painting.
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we are all numbed

Compromise between art, work and life, even if not a 
great gesture, is a threshold for the creative path. In the 
four years since my graduation, I have been working as 
a freelancer in the art field. In the first year, I was under 
financial pressure due to unpredictable income and 
uncertainty over how many days I would work.  
I generally worked between 8 and 12 days a month, 
with peaks of 15. The number of working days shifted 
like annoying bees and disrupted my art routine. In that 
period, nothing was certain except the low income.  
The relationship between work, life and art, which 
had always been discussed in the lectures, has been 
challenging me every day.

The philosophical question about the balance between 
work, art and life is paradoxical, and generates endless 
debate. As an ordinary person, I keep walking –
sometimes jogging or running – sharing the path with 
others who are also patiently walking at their own pace. 
Overall, art is the only thing I have to do and that I can 
do well. 

Despite achieving the ADC young talent award, this year 
of disease and social upheaval has not been a good time 
for me to create practical outputs. I received invitations 
from curators and researchers, but none of them led to 
actual results. If you ask what I have achieved through 
the award, I would say that I got far more spiritual than 
material gains.

At times, I doubted if I was worthy of such a great 
honour. The award made me doubtful and confused that 
the art I have created is not what I really wanted. I was 
lost in art itself. Remembering when I first entered AVA 
as a first-year student, I sought understanding of what 
art was and I tried different ways to connect myself as 
closely as possible with the art sphere. The line between 
art and “thing” is vague. I wanted the things I made to be 
defined as art. However, the initial desire of using art to 
“heal the human soul” is lost. 

I recalled what triggers me the most – the last words 
written by a young student who committed suicide:  
“I don’t want my story to end in this way. I used to think 
that my life was colourful. How beautiful the world might 
be; yet no one told me how to feel.” To touch the heart of 
one who has been numbed by reality, for myself, is the 
purity of art. 

藝術、生活、工作三者的妥協雖不算是一種漂亮的姿態，但

卻是維持創作的首要門檻。在畢業後的四年間，我一直從事

藝術行業的自由工作，在畢業後的首年更處於經濟拮据的恐

懼當中。自由工作者沒有固定的工作日數，我一個月大概只

工作 8 至 12 天，若有某個月能讓我工作上 15 天，便會讓我

很安心。沒有規律的工作日子令我在安排創作事務時顯得有

心無力，勞碌工作後，每每便想用往後的一天假期去休息，

後天若要工作，便不斷重覆着這困局，創作的日子遙遙無期。

除了窮困，這些日子裏沒有甚麼是清楚明確的。藝術、生活

與工作這些理論堂上常觸及的課題在現實中常遭受考驗。

藝術、生活、工作之間的種種哲學問題我並沒有答案。作為

一個普通的人，我與很多藝術工作者一樣，在創作的路途上，

一邊按照各自熟悉的步伐，一邊耐心地走下去，時而奔跑，

時而踱步。畢竟，除了繼續走下去之外，也沒有其他事情我

可以勝任，大概沒有事情比藝術更適合我去做吧。

在動盪年間身於瘟疫都市也不是一個做實事的好時機。獲獎

後的些微知名度的確引來了一些策展人和藝術研究者找我傾

談，然而卻沒有下文。假若問我獲得藝術新秀獎為我帶來了

甚麼，我會說精神收獲遠比物質收獲來得更有價值。

我的心中不禁泛起一個疑問：我真的擁有獲得新秀獎的實力

嗎？這個困惑一直纏繞着我，我察覺到自我質疑的深層次原

因是因為我的作品一直以來都未觸碰到最初做藝術的理由。

我太想成就一件藝術，但這卻偏離了做好作品初衷。記得當

初入學的時候，我因不清楚甚麼是藝術而感到無所適從。我

瘋狂地埋首在圖書館中，試圖縮短自己跟藝術的距離。現在

我會覺得是未定義和不明確性滋養着藝術。在無盡的未知和

流動的自由中，我能夠抓緊的事物大概只有自己的內心罷。

價值反映於內心，藝術與「東西」的界線模糊抽象，假如作

品觸碰不到內心深處，它充其量只算是世間萬千事物的其中

之一。我太過執著於把「東西」化作藝術，卻遺留了原初的

內心之核。

我重新憶起藝術的初衷，想創作出觸碰人心的藝術。某個學

生自殺寫下的遺言烙印在我心深處—— 「我不想故事這樣落

幕，我曾經以為我的故事很精彩，這個世界或許很美好，但

沒有人告訴我怎樣感受」——世上原來有人失去了感受的條

件。作為藝術家，我們是多麼急切地需要行使我們感受的天性，

打動人被生活所麻目了的心靈。
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我們都是麻木了的人

Tom Chung Man, the winner of the Award for Young 
Artist (Visual Arts category) at the recent Hong Kong 
Arts Development Awards 2018 譚頌汶「2018 香港藝術發展獎」藝術新秀獎（視覺藝術）得主
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2019/20 學年為視覺藝術院（AVA）的教學與工作室文化帶來了前所未有的挑戰。隨着

許多展覽、活動和藝術家分享會突然被迫取消，我們迅速抓緊遙距網上交流的優勢，舉辦

了一連串的網上藝術家講座，激發學生創意，並協助建立一個互助互勵的網上社群。

我們的國際藝術家駐校計劃必須倉促地暫停，這意味着學生們不但要面對在家學習、創作

的挑戰，更暫時無法再在校園內與來自世界各地的藝術家面對面交流，或在工作室內一同

創作。故此，我們舉辦了「前駐校藝術家講座系列」，邀請近年曾駐留 AVA 的藝術家在

虛擬空間回歸，分享他們自駐留結束後的創作近況，以及如何應對疫情為創作帶來的挑戰。

儘管他們均受「居家禁令」所限而被迫困在家居及工作室創作，但他們所展現的友愛精神

卻成了一則寶貴的啟示，提醒我們在逆境中同舟共濟，而且藝術的影響力相信會比以往更

為大。

為期三個月的暑期項目「AVA 校友就業講座系列」則邀請到多位 AVA 舊生先後於六、七

月分享在工藝及設計和藝術及媒體創作範疇畢業後的工作經驗，而八月則有繼續在海外升

學的舊生，聯同多位海外有人際與專業網絡的 AVA 教職員分享不同國際城市的升學機會。

這個講座系列每星期舉辦兩次，不但分享了年輕藝術家和設計師的實際經驗，更在暑期（通

常較平靜）的數月間持續為學生提供交流平台。

除此之外，AVA 的教職員也非常踴躍舉辦網上活動，透過藝術家講座分享他們的作品，

又邀請到國際藝術家進行遙距講座，讓學生們可以接觸到世界各地的頂尖藝術實踐。

儘管這段時期對學生和職員來說充滿顛簸，但卻反而強化了我們的工作室文化和國際藝術

及思想交流；這許許多多的新可能性毫無疑問將延續到一切回復正常後的大學生活。回想

短短一年前，與世界各地的藝術家即時交流有如天馬行空，但現在卻有望成為一種新態。

The 2019/20 academic year brought unprecedented challenges to both teaching 
and learning and studio culture at AVA. With the sudden cancellation of many 
planned exhibitions, events and artist talks, we quickly embraced some of the 
advantages offered by remote online interaction and programmed a number of 
online artist talks to inspire our students’ creativity and to bolster a supportive 
online community. 

Our international artists in residence programme was necessarily paused at very 
short notice, meaning that in addition to the challenges of learning and creating 
from home, our students would no longer benefit from interacting with
international artists creating work in studios alongside them on campus. For the
Artists Ex-Residence talk series, we invited a number of artists who had been
resident at AVA in recent years to virtually return and share how their work has
developed since their time with us and also how they have been meeting recent
challenges to creativity. The camaraderie shared by the artists continuing to
work in adverse conditions from “locked-down” studios and homes around the
world was an invaluable reminder that we are all in this together and that art is
possibly more important than ever.

A three-month-long summer programme titled AVA Online Alumni Career Talk
series invited AVA alumni back to share their experiences after graduating in
Craft & Design (June), Studio & Media Art (July) and discuss opportunities for 
further studies (August) by pairing alumni who continued their studies in various 
international cities with AVA faculty members with personal and professional 
connections to those cities. This twice-weekly programme shared the real-world 
experiences of young artists and designers and offered a
continued community through the (usually quieter) summer months.

In addition to these series, AVA faculty filled out our online events by giving
artist talks about their work and by inviting international artists to give remote
talks from locations around the world to expose our students to advanced studio 
practice.

While it has been a challenging time for staff and students alike, many of the
newly-found solutions to strengthen our studio culture and the international
exchange of art and ideas will no doubt continue through more normal times.
The possibility of interacting in real time with artists based anywhere in the
world would have seemed untenable only last year, but will hopefully now
become a regular occurrence.

非常時期的
國際交流

International 
Exchange 
Through 
Unusual 
Times
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On Duration
6 - 25 Sep 2019
Koo Ming Kown Exhibition Gallery

“On Duration” presented the 
self-commissioned works of eight 
fresh graduates and final year 
students, collectively responding 
to the philosophical conundrum 
of “the trolley problem”. Each 
departing from a different angle, 
the artists’ practice spanned 
painting, printmaking, sculpture, 
videography and installation, 
delving into the most basic but 
paradoxical concepts underneath 
this hypothetical dilemma. In the 
same way that French philosopher 
Henri Bergson designates time 
as the uncountable, indivisible 
duration, the artists in this exhibition 
roamed between the topics of life, 
time and eternity, reflecting on the 
socio-political significance behind 
the ordinary. Their practice focused 
on the immeasurable elements in 
life, together presenting interesting 
thoughts evoked by everyday 
surroundings.

An Infusion – 
Public Art Practice 
Exhibition
24 Aug – 30 Sep 2019
Yan Garden 3D Centre

This was the first collaboration between 
the course Public Art and the Centre for 
Innovative Service-Learning (CISL), in 
which AVA partnered with Yan Garden, 
an artistic and cultural hub in Dongguan. 
After exhibiting at HKBU, the public art 
models transferred to Yan Garden and 
exhibited there, providing an opportunity 
for the locals to view the public art related 
to their home county.

Regal Oriental 
Hotel
18 – 19 Sep 2019
AVA121, Kai Tak Campus

This exhibition was organised 
by the artists in residence 
of Chelsea College of Arts, 
University of the Arts London. 
Four UAL exchange students 
stayed in Hong Kong for a 
month and this exhibition was 
a pop-up featuring the work 
created by each participating 
exchange student.

Narratives of Diversity and Cultural 
Empowerment
By Dr. Rachel Gadsden
11 Sep 2019
CVA302

Rachel Gadsden is an acclaimed UK-based artist who creates 
dynamic work and leads a range of national and international 
participative programmes that focus on perceptions of disability, 
culture, diversity and openness about impairment. Gadsden’s work 
explores themes of fragility and resilience, and the universal and 
deeply positive desire to survive, and she is motivated to empower 
others to find a voice with which to challenge prejudices. Rachel 
gave this artist talk in collaboration with the Arts with the Disabled 
Association Hong Kong (ADAHK) and AVA, HKBU.

Running Mountains

Open Studio by Jo Bruton 
19 – 20 Sep 2019
AVA202, Kai Tak Campus

“Running Mountains” is a painting installation 
that Jo Bruton developed whilst on the artist-
residence programme at AVA. Her paintings 
explore a personal as well as formal narrative 
where boundaries are tested between painting 
and site and the decorative is used to disrupt a 
sense of stability.

Why Jewellery? 
III

20 – 28 Sep 2019
G/F, Koo Ming Kown Exhibition 
Gallery

Since 2015, the “Why 
Jewellery?” biennial touring 
exhibitions have become an 
opportunity to demonstrate 
the variety of contemporary 
jewellery. Teachers, students 
and graduates from AVA, the 
Hong Kong Baptist University 
and Queensland College 
of Art, Griffith University, 
Australia, endeavoured to 
create jewellery pieces from 
topics dear to their hearts. 
Through the interaction of 
works from two different 
cultures, both parties aimed 
to illustrate the possibilities of 
contemporary jewellery and 
its versatility in discussing 
contemporary issues. 

Alternative 
Medicine – Use 
of Art for Mental 
Wellness

20 – 28 Sep 2019,
4 – 12 Oct 2019
Koo Ming Kown Exhibition 
Gallery,
H6 CONET, Central, Hong 
Kong

This multifaceted project 
comprised professional 
training, application, and 
research of art therapy in 
a community rehabilitation 
setting. The exhibitions 
highlighted the artworks 
created by individuals 
undergoing mental health 
rehabilitation. The art-making 
process was guided by the 
participating mental health 
workers after they had 
received art therapy training 
and supervision in the project.

Ink / Gem – AVA @ Ink Asia 2019

4 – 7 Oct 2019
Booth H1, Hall 3, Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre

This is the fifth year that AVA received the invitation to join Ink Asia. We 
offered an art exhibition featuring works by our students and alumni in a 
wide range of media and modes of expression. In association with the 
event, a series of workshops were organised for participants to learn 
how to transform a few coils of copper wire into a piece of jewellery art in 
the form of fish, shrimp or crab.
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AVA.I.Label – In 
Search of AVA Identity
9 – 19 Oct 2019
Koo Ming Kown Exhibition Gallery

Defining AVA’s identity can be 
challenging and exploring the ways 
in which individuals in this community 
perceive themselves can be a prolonged 
process. To encourage self-reflection 
and the discovery of a sense of self, this 
exhibition aimed to examine who we 
are, both as individuals and a coherent 
community, and what defines us.

E-Z 2 MASTER
Open Studio by Christian Newby
3 – 11 Oct 2019
(AVA 212 and 213, Kai Tak Campus)

Christian Newby was born in 1979 
in Virginia and currently works and 
lives in London. He received his BA 
in Sculpture and Extended Media at 
Virginia Commonwealth University 
in 2002 and then an MFA at the 
Glasgow School of Art in 2009. He 
is currently a PhD researcher with 
the Contemporary Art Research 
Centre at Kingston University, 
London and became our Artist in 
Residence this October.

The King, Soldier, 
Florist, Bee and 
Frog
15 – 30 Oct 2019
AVA Gallery, Kai Tak Campus

In a kingdom not so far away, 
there lived a king obsessed 
with flowers. One day, he 
passed a law to privatise all 
flowers across the kingdom. 
Soldiers were after anyone 
who illegally possesses, 
sells, buys or grows flowers. 
How would the king, soldier, 
florist, bee, and frog react 
and interact to fight for what 
they desire? Five AVA alumni 
curated an exhibition with this 
fictitious theme to let the voice 
of the king, soldier, florist, bee 
and frog be heard.

Internal Stub
5 – 22 Nov 2019
AVA Gallery, Kai Tak Campus

As if cruising on a ship, though the destination 
land was in sight, five final year visual arts 
students chose to hop onto an adjacent boat 
to keep their journey alive. Off they went on 
this detour, not knowing where nor why, just to 
get a glimpse of the scenery that was left out 
from the cruise. Back from their one-year/six-
months exchange detour, these five students 
reconstructed their memories to construct that 
internal eternal “object”.

beside painting
17 Jan – 4 Feb 2020
Gallery, Kai Tak Campus

“beside painting” brought together 
four Hong Kong artists who have 
each developed an idiosyncratic 
relationship to the expanded 
practice of painting. This exhibition 
presented bodies of work that probe 
the edges of painterly practice. An 
artists’ dialogue on the occasion of 
the opening was held to facilitate 
a discussion by the artists on their 
relationship to painting and how 
they negotiate these edges.

A Focus on Spatial Practice
By Royce Ng
3 Mar 2020
Zoom meeting room

Royce Ng is an artist currently based in Hong Kong 
working in digital media and performance who deals 
with the intersections of modern Asian history, trans-
national trade, political economy and aesthetics. Ng has 
introduced the sophisticated nature of his art practice, 
which combines art historical, aesthetic and geo-political 
themes with unique spatial fictions into his work as well 
as the software environment. AVA Assistant Professor 
Dr. Peter Nelson was the moderator of this talk.

Booked
Hong Kong Art Book Fair at Tai Kwun 
Contemporary
16 – 19 Jan 2020
Tai Kwun

AVA displayed posters and books created by 
students and artists in residence from the past 
in this year’s book fair. AVA also conducted 
Risograph workshops during the book fair and 
participants learned about Risograph printing 
and created a collaborative publication with 
our students.

International Art Moves 2020 – 
Pathfinder
11 – 18 Jan 2020
Kunstquartier Bethanien, Berlin, Germany

This exhibition featured artworks by 18 emerging artists 
from Hong Kong who found their path to Berlin. Their 
art practices involved various forms and mediums, 
including painting, sculpture, photography, printmaking, 
moving image and performance. Through exploring as 
“pathfinders”, the participating artists not only curated a 
space for the audience to navigate, read and interact, 
but also mapped out infinite possibilities for their own 
futures. The exhibition is the outcome of the 2019 IAM 
international art moves workshop organised by German 
artists and curators Martin Müller and Anne Müller, and 
was launched at AVA, HKBU, in May 2019.

Pearl and Beyond
AVA at Farmfest 2020
3 – 5 Jan 2019
Far Hui Park, Mongkok

The “Pearl and Beyond” project continued from 2019 
and kick-started with the event at Farmfest 2020. AVA 
was invited to participate and form a booth with HKU to 
showcase jewellery work using marine materials and 
provide demonstrations on art-making to the public.
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People, Nature and Culture – Engaging 
Communities and Building Sustainability 
through Heritage Conservation
18 Mar 2020
Zoom meeting room

Natural and cultural heritage conservation are often separated out as 
distinct practices seldom considered in connection with each other. In 
this talk, Alex Tam outlined the concept of the People-centred Approach 
to Conservation of Nature and Culture (PNC) put forth by the inter-
governmental heritage organisation, ICCROM, which offered a holistic 
framework in heritage conservation beyond the dichotomy of nature and 
culture. Through case studies in Sri Lanka, he discussed the roles of 
heritage in contributing to society’s sustainable development.

How Much Does Care 
Cost? Gender, Labour 
and Space
By Dr. Evelyn Kwok
25 Mar 2020
Zoom meeting room

In this talk, Dr Evelyn Kwok unpacked 
the many intersections and complexities 
that intertwine migration, domestic 
work, public and private space, and 
political economy, while simultaneously 
trying to work around the conundrum 
of conducting fieldwork and interviews 
during a global pandemic.

Stay. Home. Stay. Art
15 Apr – 15Jun 2020
Facebook, Instagram

This was a small campaign on social media as a platform 
for students, staff and alumni of AVA to share their works 
and lives during the coronavirus pandemic.

Give Us This Day Our Daily Bread – A 
Sharing of the Creative Process at Hong 
Kong House, Echigo-Tsumari Art Triennale
15 Apr 2020
Zoom meeting room

In the book Art as Experience, John Dewey put forward that aesthetic 
experiences could be found in all of life. One of the latest community art 
projects of artist Annie Wan is “Give Us This Day Our Daily Bread”, which 
is the Hong Kong House Project of the Echigo-Tsumari Art Field in Japan 
presented and funded by the Hong Kong Art Promotion Office. She stayed 
in Tsuna, where Hong Kong House is, for a five-week residency and this 
opened a cultural dialogue with food. She always believed that cooking and 
ceramics making are quite similar. Both food and ceramics, which carry 
cultural meanings, are intimate to us in daily life. The cooking process and 
the making process of ceramics are also similar. They are the craft of material 
transformation by temperature to create new substances. The Echigo-
Tsumari area is a land rich with food culture. Annie interacted with the local 
residents by sharing food and conducting interviews to collect stories about 
their relationship with food. Local resources were used and the public joined 
the project by participation and appreciation. Annie’s aim was to narrow the 
gap between contemporary art and the public.

The Relationship between 
Research and Practice in Fine 
Arts
By Yvette Granata
3 Apr 2020
Zoom meeting room

Practice-based research? Research-led art practice? 
Artistic research? Knowledge creation? Research 
creation? Research Design? Design research? Praxis? 
Theory? Making? Doing? Thinking? In this talk, Yvette 
Granata presented her research and media artworks 
while exploring the relationship between art and research 
and what it means to do both.

Things That are There 
Because They are not 
There, Like a Shadow 
or Death
By Markus Vater
11 Mar 2020
Zoom meeting room

This talk was an introduction to Markus 
Vater’s work and some of the underlying 
ideas and processes. His work is diverse 
and hard to categorise. Drawing is at 
its heart, but he also makes paintings, 
animation, sculpture, photographs and 
performance. In this talk he looked at 
our world that seems comprised of firmly 
structured, repeating systems, with 
stories in place that constitute our beliefs. 
In his work, he called out these stories 
and pulled the curtain away to reveal a 
rich, contradictive, humorous world, full of 
possibilities and surprising connections.

These Rooms – Visual Arts, 
Immersive Theatre and Trauma: 
Dealing with Conflicting 
Testimonies
By Owen Boss, ANU Productions
1 Apr 2020
Zoom meeting room

On 28 April 1916, five days into the Ireland’s Easter 
Rising, 15 civilian men were executed in house-to-
house raids by British soldiers on a single street in 
Dublin, Ireland. An intense, immersive blend of theatre, 
dance and visual art, “These Rooms” tells two stories: 
those of the civilians who were victims of and witnesses 
to the North King Street Massacre, and those of the 
men of the South Staffordshire Regiment of the British 
Army who committed this act – their identities largely 
anonymous, their actions controversially exonerated 
at a military inquiry. Created by two of Ireland’s most 
original performance companies, ANU and CoisCéim 
Dance Theatre, “These Rooms” had a number of 
creative outputs including live performances and visual 
art exhibitions. Visual artist and designer Owen Boss 
talked about his practice as part of ANU Productions with 
specific focus on “These Rooms”.
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Olivia Bax Speaks From 
‘Studio Lockdown’ in London
AVA Artists Ex-Residence Talk Series
24 Apr 2020
Zoom meeting room

Olivia Bax talked about her recent sculptural 
work. She discussed her residency at AVA, HKBU 
in 2016/17 and the lasting influences of the 
experience. She talked from her London studio and 
shared how isolation and lockdown affected her 
studio practice.

What Time is it Now? The 
Way to Break Water into 
Pieces
AVA Artists Ex-Residence Talk Series
By Jiyoung Yoo
22 May 2020
Zoom meeting room

Time is changeable. Without our noticing, it always 
changes its name from one to two o’clock, from 
Monday to Tuesday and from March to April. As a 
glass determines the shape of water, the number 
that occupies a cell of a calendar defines the day. In 
this talk, Jiyoung Yoo introduced her works, which 
explore the dilemma of formats that represent the 
state of flux and discussed how her experience at 
AVA in Hong Kong influenced her practice.

Pearl and Beyond II
18 May – 30 Jun 2020
Online Exhibition

This year’s “Pearl and Beyond” exhibition 
continued with the theme of sustainable 
development. It showcased works from 
students and alumni of AVA, using locally 
cultivated pearls and other locally found 
materials. The goal was to find linkages 
between ourselves and our surroundings.

The Procaccini and the 
Business of Painting in Early 
Modern Italy
By Dr. Angelo Lo Conte
22 Apr 2020
Zoom meeting room

This paper investigated painting as business 
in early modern Italy by retracing the story of 
brothers Camillo, Carlo Antonio and Giulio 
Cesare Procaccini, owners of the most successful 
workshop active in Northern Italy at the start of 
the 17th century. Born in Bologna, the Procaccinis 
relocated to Milan, developing a business that 
fulfilled a variety of commissions including major 
religious works, paintings for the private market and 
decoration of aristocratic villas. As migrants, the 
Procaccinis adapted to a new city, new regulations, 
new patrons, and to a different market. Through 
professional versatility, business acumen and ease 
in cultivating connections, they built a legacy that 
crossed the Italian borders and gave their business 
international appeal. Dr. Angelo Lo Conte discussed 
the context of that time and its impact. 

Diorama in Expansion: Ideas 
Regarding Nature/Culture
AVA Artists Ex-Residence Talk Series
by Rodrigo Arteaga
8 May 2020
Zoom meeting room

“Diorama in Expansion” refers to the Natural History 
Diorama. It is one of the places where we learn 
our ideas of “nature”. If this pre-cinematic device of 
knowing that blends both science and fiction is in a 
way outdated or idealised, then how would a more 
philosophically accurate one look?

The Career Path of Ceramics 
Design
By Amber Lei and Edmond Cheung
29 Apr 2020
Zoom meeting room

This was a talk for anyone interested in developing 
a career in the field of ceramics design. Speakers 
shared their experience on how to establish a 
ceramics company and explained all aspects in-
depth. For those concerned about the future after 
their graduation, this was an excellent chance to 
find out about the possible options in front of them.

Sharing an Artist-in-
Residence and Cultural 
Experience in Shigaraki, 
Japan
Emerging Talent Series
6 May 2020
Zoom meeting room

Last year, Ryan was awarded an Artist-in-
Residence at Shigaraki Ceramic Cultural 
Park in Japan, where he spent three months 
from June to August to create new works. 
In this talk, he shared with the audience 
his experience of the Artist-in-Residence 
programme and discussed his passion for 
experiencing different techniques such as 
wood kiln firing and working with local clays.

Coming Undone
AVA Artists Ex-Residence Talk Series
By Ellie MacGarry
29 May 2020
Zoom meeting room

Ellie MacGarry discussed the work she made while in 
residency at AVA in 2018 that helped her to develop 
some ongoing themes in her practice, and how these 
developed further after her return to London. She 
explored ideas about the body in relation to painting 
– how we cover, uncover and transform, giving space 
to feelings and thoughts around desire, aspiration, 
vulnerability and embarrassment.
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Imagining E-Waste: Issues 
of Electronic Waste and 
Representation
AVA Artists Ex-Residence Talk Series
by Phil Thompson
5 Jun 2020
Zoom meeting room

The talk looked at the research done by Phil 
Thompson over the past five years investigating 
how artists have responded to the growing issue of 
electronic waste. The research primarily focuses on 
electronic waste dumps in Hong Kong and Ghana, 
two particular hot spots for e-waste importation. The 
talk explored how other artists have dealt with the 
situation and the implications of their work, as well 
as looking at the work that Thompson has produced 
in response.

HKBU AVA BA Graduation 
Show 2020
25 Jul – 9 Aug 2020
Kai Tak Campus

In this eventful year, the BA graduates of AVA, 
Hong Kong Baptist University, gathered to present 
their work, each having a different vision for the 
future of the city and the world. The Graduation 
Exhibition, entitled “Tabula Rasa”, aimed to outline 
new possibilities in the process where change and 
innovation are brewing at the heart of the societies.

Online alumni career 
talks series – Further 
Studies
Aug 2020
Zoom meeting room

Moderated by AVA teachers and scholars 
from different regions, 9 online talks 
have been conducted and 10 AVA alumni 
were invited to share their further studies 
in various countries such as Germany, 
Northern Europe, United Kingdom, 
United States, Japan, Korea, Taiwan, 
France and Mainland China.

Online alumni career 
talks series – Craft and 
Design
Jun 2020
Zoom meeting room

In June 2020, 8 online talks have been 
held to share the work experience and 
aspirations of AVA alumni from Craft 
and Design concentration, particularly 
in the professions of art education 
coordinator, public art programme officer, 
jewellery designer, graphic designer, art 
technician, talent specialist, art director 
and art company founder.

Ghost in Walls
Shared Campus – (Online) Summer School
25 Jul – 2 Aug 2020
Online

Using Berlin’s fertile history as a point of 
investigation for what represents a broader 
international phenomenon, The “Ghost in 
Walls” summer school, initiated by Shared 
Campus in collaboration with the Zurich 
University of the Arts and the School of 
Creative Media/City University of Hong Kong 
(6.7–17.7.2020), presented the completed 
works of the international students in 
attendance.

Online alumni career talks series – 
Studio and Media Arts
Jul 2020
Zoom meeting room

In this month, 8 online talks were delivered by AVA alumni 
from Studio and Media Arts concentration that they shared 
their work experience and aspirations in their professions of 
metal smith company director, non-profit art organisation’s 
founder, creative director of arts exploration and community 
outreach company, visual art teacher, art therapist, 
photographer, assistant to private collector and assistant 
curator of museum.

HKBU MAVA Graduation 
Show 2020
1 – 15 Aug 2020
Koo Ming Kown Exhibition Gallery
 
“INTERWEAVE” is the collective effort of 
the 20 students from the Master of Arts in 
Visual Arts programme at AVA. This group 
of artists included full-time students and 
part-time students from diverse communities 
with various kinds of context and expertise. 
It is the beauty of the interdisciplinary when 
heterogeneous elements clash to from 
something new to us. To embrace the power 
of this process, installations, paintings, 
photographs, sculptures and video works were 
“interweaved” in this exhibition. 

HKBU Associate Degree 
(visual arts) Exhibition 2020
11 - 26 Jul 2020
Koo Ming Kown Exhibition Gallery

Nothing will ever start without an end. The 
Cantonese pinyin “jyun4” indicates circle, fate, 
root, end and mystery. When fate that brings 
people together comes to an end, it opens a new 
beginning full of mysteries and uncertainties. 
Featuring variable artworks, this exhibition was 
inspired by their roots and environment. The 
artworks express their current views and values in 
different perspectives.
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視覺藝術院

香港浸會大學視覺藝術院於 2005 年成立，致力培育學生掌握

視覺藝術的專業技巧與學術知識，並旨在透過創新的課程和

活動探索個人特質、發揮創意，宏揚本院的宗旨和理念。

本院致力成為視覺藝術創作與研究的樞紐，並着意將相關的

經驗和成果回饋社會。精簡的行政架構，令我們能夠靈活轉變，

以迎合社會發展及視覺藝術的最新趨勢。我們與浸會大學其

他學系及本地相關機構保持緊密聯繫，建立專業網絡，加強

學術合作和院校協定。我們亦不時舉辦展覽、講座、工作坊，

並提供顧問服務，以促進與本地社區以至區內藝術文化界的

交流。

本年度視覺藝術院本科課程由 26 位全職及廿多名兼職教學人

員任教，提供超過 100 個不同科目的選擇，並合共約 400 名

本科生和 32 名碩士及博士生。視覺藝術院人才濟濟，院內藝

術工作者及學者形成一個意念澎湃的群體，共同推動推動創

意發展。

此外，本院亦與浸大國際學院合辦文學副學士 ( 視覺藝術 ) 課

程。視覺藝術院的教學設施分佈於啟德校園和九龍塘大學本

部的李兆基傳理視藝樓，有多個設備齊全的藝術工作室，可

供從事繪畫、中國書畫、媒體藝術、雕塑、平面藝術、陶瓷、

玻璃、物品設計、體驗設計等創作。

The Academy of Visual Arts

The Academy of Visual Arts (AVA) was founded 
in 2005 as an independent division of Hong Kong 
Baptist University, dedicated to educating students in 
the practice-based professional skills and academic 
knowledge of the visual arts. Our purpose and spirit are 
reflected in our commitment to individual experience and 
creativity throughout our innovative programmes and 
activities.

As an active research hub and community service 
provider, the Academy is run through a simple, organic 
administrative structure, capable of flexibly adjusting 
to new trends and integrating the latest developments. 
AVA is strongly interlinked with other departments of 
HKBU and its sister institutions in Hong Kong through 
an extensive system of professional networks, academic 
collaborations and institutional agreements. We also 
proactively foster relations with the general community 
of Hong Kong and the creative and cultural sectors of 
the city and the region through numerous activities, 
exhibitions, lectures, workshops and consultancies.
 
Today, AVA has about 400 undergraduate students, 
taught by 26 full-time and more than 20 part-time staff 
through a choice of over 100 different courses. We have 
about 32 postgraduate students in master’s and doctoral 
programmes, and jointly offer an Associate of Arts (Visual 
Arts) programme with HKBU’s College for International 
Education (CIE). Together, this makes AVA an inspiring 
community of practitioners and academics dedicated to 
the progress of creative practices and thought.

AVA operates two campuses: Kai Tak Campus in Choi 
Hung, and the Lee Shau Kee Communication and Visual 
Arts Building in Kowloon Tong, both with fully equipped 
workshops and studios for visual arts disciplines as 
varied as painting & drawing, Chinese arts, media arts, 
sculpture, graphic arts, glass & ceramics, glass, object 
design, experience design, and many more.

Programme Philosophy and Vision 

Social, political, and economic stakeholders as well as the general 
public all over the world increasingly recognise creative production 
and culture as essential to our societies’ functioning and to quality 
of life. The visual arts and their protagonists – artists, designers and 
creative practitioners – often challenge our values and attitudes, 
thus adding to the understanding and appreciation of our own and 
other cultures, influencing political, cultural and social change and 
driving economic development. Knowledge and creativity are key 
concerns for the progress of humankind, and visual artists are 
essential agents in advancing these concepts into and beyond the 
21st century.

In this context, AVA’s Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Visual Arts 
programme operates in the interdisciplinary area of creative 
practice that lies across and between media. Developments within 
the visual arts – starting with the Bauhaus movement in the 1920s, 
and with a new technology-inspired impetus in the latter quarter of 
the 20th century – have introduced new processes and situations, 
which have resulted in an expanded notion of creative practice 
beyond the traditional concepts of art and/or design, no longer 
based upon strictly distinguished disciplines or particular media, but 
rather a hybrid of many.

Accordingly, in the BA in Visual Arts programme at the Academy 
of Visual Arts students are not limited to examining a series of 
media and potentially specialising in one of them, but are rather 
encouraged to investigate the idiosyncrasies of their own ideas. 
It is our belief that the most interesting new work is a product of 
crossing boundaries between disciplines, conjoining with media 
outside of established methodologies and canons.

The BA (Hons) in Visual Arts programme at the Academy of 
Visual Arts is a professional degree that focuses on intensive 
practice-led work in the visual arts supported by a programme 
in General Education. It emphasises creativity, versatility and 
intelligent articulation, thus enabling its graduates to enter 
professional, studio-based careers in such fields as studio arts, 
design and/or craft after earning the degree. Our BA students 
have the opportunity to develop technical competencies, informed 
aesthetic judgement and an understanding of the context in which 
contemporary work is created, rooted in the ever-shifting cultural 
climate of creative production in the studio. 

Studio teaching is conducted through a combination of individual 
and group tutorials and is founded on the belief that creative 
practice is fundamentally a social phenomenon. To be able to 
participate in such social interaction, the Academy of Visual Arts 
believes that creative work of high quality can only be achieved by 
well-rounded, balanced artist-personalities who are willing and able 
to live up to the responsibilities and expectations of their chosen 
profession. The staff of the Academy of Visual Arts therefore puts 
great emphasis on a holistic approach in its teaching, aiming 
to nurture the personalities of students through a wide range 
of experiences. In effect, the Academy of Visual Arts provides 
academic education at tertiary level that enables its graduates to 
realise their professional aspirations within the creative and cultural 
sectors of Hong Kong and beyond.

課程理念及願景

全球的社會、政治、經濟持份者及大眾正日益認識

到，創意產業和文化是維持社會運作並及提升生活

質素的關鍵。視覺藝術教育工作者——不論是藝術

家、設計師還是創意從業者，不時挑戰社會的價值

觀和態度，從而讓我們對自身及外來文化有更深的

認識與體會，這點既推動了政治、文化、社會的變革，

同時也促進了經濟發展。知識與創意是人類進步的

重要因素，視覺藝術家正是將這些思維帶進 21 世

紀以至未來的重要媒介。

基於上述前提，視覺藝術院的視覺藝術文學士（榮

譽）課程以跨學科領域的創意實踐為立足點，既游

走於各個媒體之間，也結合多個媒體進行跨媒體實

踐。視覺藝術的發展源於 1920 年代的包浩斯運動，

隨後伴以 20 世紀下半葉的科技推動，社會出現新

的發展，從而令創意實踐的範疇不再局限於傳統的

藝術和設計，也不再按照媒體而嚴格區分藝術，視

覺藝術成為多種元素共冶一爐的混合體。

同樣地，視覺藝術院的視覺藝術文學士（榮譽）課

程也會鼓勵學生探究個人意念的特質，而不會把他

們的眼界局限於某幾種媒體，然後選擇其中一種作

為專修。我們深信，跨越學科疆界並結合非傳統方

法及律規的作品，會最為有趣。

視覺藝術院的視覺藝術文學士（榮譽）課程作為專

業學位，着重大量視覺藝術上的實踐之外，亦在跨

學科的基礎上輔以通識教育課程，強調創意、靈活

及智慧的表達，讓學生畢業後能投身藝術、設計、

工藝製作等不同藝術工作室的專業工作。課程協助

本科學生發展專業技能和審美能力，並理解當代藝

術作品誕生背後的種種條件。

在藝術工作室中授課的理念，建基於創意實踐的本

質就是個社會現象；教授模式結合單獨及集體導修

課，師生可以藉此透過視覺藝術參與社會互動及討

論。視覺藝術院深信，只有個人能力均衡發展，並

有志、有力實現事業目標及使命的藝術通才，方能

塑造高品質的藝術創作，因此視覺藝術院格外強調

全人教育，讓學生從廣泛的經驗中孕育品性。視覺

藝術院開辦的課程，已成功培育了一群畢業生在香

港以至全球各地的文化創意界實現理想。

The Academy  
of Visual Arts

   視覺藝術院
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 課程結構

視覺藝術 ( 榮譽 ) 文學士課程提供兩大主修

領域：

> 藝術及媒體創作

> 工藝及設計 

藝術及媒體創作主修

此主修範疇讓學生集中學習當代藝術創作，

通過美學和觀念探索擴展作品涵義，超越作

品的功能限制。它讓學生發展純藝術相關領

域的專業工作能力 – 如藝術家所應具備的教

育知識，或從事相關行政工作的能力。

工藝及設計主修

工藝與設計作品都以本身的實體造型為本去

表達創作的原意，不論是手工製品或大量生

產的商品，均以其物質性為依歸，因此作品

的功能、實用性、可持續性、製作過程、市

場需求和一般效益，都是視藝工作者的重要

考慮。 修畢此主修領或後，學生將具備擔任

專業設計師或技術員的能力，可以教授相關

領或的知識，或從事相關行政工作。

總括而言，視覺藝術 ( 榮譽 ) 文學士課程要

求所有學生在入讀第一學年修讀四個必修課

程 )，讓學生擁有視覺藝術歷史和實踐的基

本知識。學生於第二年須修讀兩科理論課程，

以及根據個人興趣選修科目，擴闊實踐的知

識和加強技巧根柢。在第三和第四學年，學

生可根據已修讀的課程，選修三個獨立藝術

創作科目。四年級將會是最關鍵的學年，學

生須完成跨領域訓練學科和專業訓練學科， 
並於藝術創作畢業項目展示四年的學習成果。

Programme Structure

The BA (Hons) in Visual Arts programme is offered in two concentrations 
that are differentiated as
> Studio & Media Arts
> Craft & Design

Studio & Media Arts Concentration

A concentration in Studio & Media Arts allows the student to focus 
their endeavours in traditional studio arts and/or contemporary media 
arts, aiming to generate meaning through aesthetic and/or intellectual 
concepts beyond a merely functional approach. It indicates the student’s 
ability to professionally work in areas related to the fine arts – e.g. as 
a practising artist, to teach related areas, or to take on administrative 
positions in the sector. 

Craft & Design Concentration

Craft and design both have the physical work result at the centre of their 
disciplines. Be it a hand-made artefact or a mass-produced industry 
product, the essence of the result is in its physicality. Because of this, 
concepts of functionality, usability, sustainability, and also consideration 
of production processes, market demand and/or general benefits, play 
an increasingly important role for the visual artist. Completion of this 
concentration indicates the student’s ability to work as a professional 
designer or artisan, to teach in this area, and/or to take on administrative 
positions related to the area.

In general, the BA (Hons) in Visual Arts programme requires all its 
students during their first year at the Academy to attend four Required 
Courses (1000 level) that provide them with a comprehensive 
introduction to the practice and history of the visual arts. Students are 
required to take another two theory courses (2000 level) in their second 
year, as well as choose a selection of Elective Courses (2000 level) 
based on their personal interests to expand their practical knowledge 
and skills base. In their third and fourth years, students are expected to 
develop more depth in three studio areas of their choice by selecting one 
Studio Course (3000 level) per term, for which the 2000-level courses 
they have taken before are prerequisite. Their studies peak in Year 
4, when students demonstrate their achievement of the University’s 
Graduate Attributes in the Studio Honours Project (4000 level), which is 
supplemented by an interdisciplinary practice course and a professional 
practice course (both 4000 level) for added exit velocity.

通識教育是甚麼 ?

所有香港浸會大學學生必須修讀通識教育課程。通識教育旨

在鞏固學生在不同學術範疇的學習基礎，而不局限於個別專

業知識。

通識教育如何與視覺藝術主修範疇科目互相配合 ?

通識教育科目的內容全面，教授學生共通的技巧、知識、學

術探究方法和寬廣的概念。學生宜於低年級時先修讀通識教

育科目，再於高年級時集中修讀主修科目。因此，學生修讀

由視覺藝術（榮譽）文學士課程開設的主修科目比例會逐年

遞增，所選的通識教育科目則會按年遞減。

學生能從通識教育中學到甚麼？

通識教育是學生探索其他學科的良機。我們預期學生能掌握

自己的主修課程之餘，也同時鼓勵他們具備其他學科的知識，

達致全人教育的目標。通識教育提供自我增值的機會、激發

創意。

General Education

General Education (GE) is a compulsory academic 
programme for all students of HKBU. The intention of 
GE is to provide students with a foundation in a variety 
of academic subjects beyond the confines of individual 
disciplines. 

How does GE combine with the VA major? 

As the term General Education implies, the content 
of GE courses is intentionally comprehensive, 
accommodating students from all kinds of backgrounds 
and providing them with common skills and knowledge 
as well as academic methodologies across broad 
concepts. Accordingly, students take their GE courses in 
the first half of their studies and focus on their major in 
the second half. For this reason, the proportion of Visual 
Arts courses in the study plan for the BA (Hons) in Visual 
Arts programme gradually increases and ultimately 
replaces the GE portion.

What academic opportunities does GE offer?

GE is an opportunity to explore other areas of academic 
life. We expect our students to excel in their major, but in 
the spirit of Whole Person Education we also encourage 
them to have a substantial understanding in other 
subject areas. GE offers plenty of opportunities for self-
enhancement, self-cultivation, and creative stimulation.

BA (Hons)  
in Visual Arts

   視覺藝術 ( 榮譽 ) 
   文學士
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Major Elective Courses     51 Units

2405  Drawing: Mark Making and Collage
2406  Drawing: On Location
2407  Life Drawing
2415  Painting: Materials and Techniques
2416  Painting: Approaches to Observation
2417  Chinese Calligraphy:  
 Seal and Clerical Scripts
2425  Chinese Calligraphy:  
 Standard and Semi-cursive Scripts
2426  Chinese Seal Engraving:  
 Seals with Chinese Characters
2427  Chinese Seal Engraving:  
 Pictorial Seals and New Materials
2435  Chinese Painting: Gongbi
2436  Chinese Painting: Experimental Expession
2437  Chinese Painting: Xieyi
2445  Chinese Painting: Landscape
2446  Analogue Photography
2447  Digital Photography
2455  Video Basics
2456  Video Studio
2457  Sound Basics
2465  Video and Sound Editing
2466  Media Arts: Multimedia Authoring
2467  Media Arts: Physical Media
2475  Additive Sculpture: Clay and Plaster
2476  Additive Sculpture: Bronze Casting
2477  Subtractive Sculpture: Wood
2485  Subtractive Sculpture: Stone
2596  Observational Drawing 
2597  Digital Tools: Hypermedia Design
2605  Digital Tools: Web Design with  
 Content Management System (CMS)
2606  Sculpture: 3D Technology for Sculpture
2607  Fibreglass Sculpture
2615  Photographyic Lighting
2616  Alternative Photographic Processes

2486  Woodworking
2487  Metalworking
2495  Digital Tools: Graphics Software 
2496  Digital Tools: Desktop Publishing
2497  Basic Illustration 
2505  Experimental Illustration 
2506  Typography 
2507  Type Design 
2515  Graphic Design 
2516  Editorial Design
2517  Screen Printing Basics
2525  Advanced Screen Printing
2526  Relief Printing
2527  Intaglio Printing: Etching
2535  Glass Blowing: Vessels
2536  Glass Blowing: Basics
2537  Glass Kiln-Forming 
2545  Glass Casting
2546  Ceramics: Hand-building Techniques
2547  Ceramics: Alternative Techniques
2555  Ceramics: Wheel-throwing
2556  Ceramics: Surface Treatments
2557  Small Matel Jewellery: Cold
2565  Small Metal Jewellery: Hot
2566  Wearables: Pattern Making
2567  Wearables: Dyeing and Decorating
2575  Digital Tools: 3D-Software
2576  Digital Tools: Prototyping
2577  HK Crafts: Traditional Techniques
2585  HK Crafts: Space-Saving Objects
2586  Space and Site
2587  Space and Display 

1005 Visual Arts Practice I
1006 Visual Arts Practice II
1305 Arts and Its Histories I
1306  Arts and Its Histories II
2305  Art in the 20th Century I
2306  Art in the 20th Century II
2337  Visual Arts Work Experience
4035  Interdisciplinary Practice for Visual Artists
4036  Professional Practice for Visual Artists
4056  Studio Honours Project

University English
University Chinese
Healthy Lifestyle
The Art of Persuasion

Major Required Courses     33 Units University Core Requirement     13 Units

Carfts and Design (CD) Concentration

Graphic Arts
3395  Studio: Graphic Arts
4087  Further Studies in Craft & Design (Graphic Arts)
4095  Further Studies in Craft & Design (Printmaking)

Glass & Ceramics
3396  Studio: Glass
3427  Studio: Cermaics
4096  Further Studies in Craft & Design (Ceramics)
4107  Further Studies in Craft & Design (Glass)

Object Design
3397  Studio: Object Design
4097  Further Studies in Craft & Design (Wearables)
4105  Further Studies in Craft& Design (Object Design)

Experience Design
3405  Studio: Experience Design
4106  Further Studies in Craft & Design (Experience Design)

Visual Arts Studies

4115  Special Topics in Visual Arts Studies

Studio & Media Arts (SMA) Concentration

Drawing & Painting
3377  Studio: Drawing & Painting
4065  Further Studies in Studio & Media Arts (Drawing)
4066  Further Studies in Studio & Media Arts (Painting)

Chinese Arts
3385  Studio: Chinese Arts
4067  Further Studies in Studio & Media Arts (Chinese Arts)

Media Arts
3386  Studio: Meida Arts
4075  Further Studies in Studio & Media Arts (Media Arts)
4076  Further Studies in Studio & Media Arts  
 (Lens-based Media)

Sculpture
3387  Studio: Sculpture
3435  Studio: Spatial Practice
4077  Further Studies in Studio & Media Arts (Sculpture)
4085  Further Studies in Studio & Media Arts  
 (Performance Studies)
4086  Further Studies in Studio & Media Arts  
 (Installation Art)

GE Requirement

Level 1 Foundational Courses
Level 2 Interdisciplinary Thematic Courses
Level 3 GE Capstone 
Please refer to the below link for details: 
http://ge.hkbu.edu.hk/ge-programme/programme-structure-2/

Free Electives     13 Units

BA(Hons) in Visual Arts Programme Structure
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入學申請

視覺藝術院的視覺藝術文學士（榮譽）課程

接受不同教育背景的學生申請報讀，包括來

自內地、海外及年長的學生。

本地學生如欲以香港中學文憑考試成績申請，

應通過大學聯合招生辦法 (JUPAS) 入學。過

往的收生成績參考，可見於大學教務處網頁。

中國內地學生可以當年度的普通高等學校聯

合招生考試成績申請入學，計劃詳情請向教

務處查詢。

本地及海外學生如以上述以外的其他資格提

交入學申請，如國際文憑試 (IB)，或英國普

通教育文憑考試 (GCE)，需通過大學非聯招

途徑入學。大學認可的副學士、高級文憑或

文憑課程的準畢業生或畢業生、大學學位持

有人或其他大學轉學生，可申請入讀課程高

年級。

不論透過何種途徑申請入學，申請人都必須

符合大學及課程入學的基本要求。

大學基本入學要求

一般而言，申請人必須完成中學課程，並具

備申請入讀大學的成績要求。

透過大學聯招辦法入學的申請人需具備以下

資格：

1) 香港中學文憑考試中國語文及英國語文科

第 3 級

2) 香港中學文憑考試數學及通識教育科第 2 
級

3) 2 科香港中學文憑考試科目第 3 級

至於非大學聯招辦法，申請人需具備其他認

可資格，例如：大學認可的副學士、高級

文憑或文憑課程、國際文憑試 (IB)，SAT, 
GCE(AL) 或 IAL 等。非聯招申請人將獲個

別考慮。

備註

甲）科目評級等值分數：5**=7, 5*=6, 5=5, 
4=4, 3=3, 2=2, 1=1
乙）最佳五科必須包括英國語文。

丙）獲奬者只會獲頒發上述三項奬學金的其

中一項，並以最高奬勵金額一項者為準。

丁）總分最多可按照兩次香港中學文憑試成

績計算。

How to apply

The Academy of Visual Arts welcomes students from any educational 
background into our BA (Hons) in Visual Arts programme, including 
mainland, overseas and mature students alike.

Students educated in Hong Kong applying for admission to the BA 
(Hons) in Visual Arts programme on the strength of the Hong Kong 
Diploma of Secondary Education (HKDSE) should apply through the 
Joint University Programmes Admission System (JUPAS). References 
of admissions scores of previous JUPAS entrants can be found on the 
webpage of the University’s Academic Registry.

Students from the Chinese mainland sitting for the current year of the 
Joint Entrance Examination (JEE) fall into a specific admission scheme 
for the University and should refer to the University’s Academic Registry 
for details.

Local and overseas students seeking admission on the strength of other 
qualifications, e.g. IB or GCE, including mainland students other than 
the above-mentioned, should apply for direct admission to the University 
(generally known as non-JUPAS). Final-year students/holders of sub-
degrees including higher diploma or associate degree, degree holders 
and transfer students may apply for admission to an advanced year of 
the programme, e.g. Year 2 or Year 3.

Applicants need to satisfy both the University’s General University 
Admission Requirements as well as the Programme Admission 
Requirements.

General University Admission Requirements 

In general, applicants must possess qualifications equivalent to 
secondary school completion deemed appropriate for university 
admission.

For JUPAS applicants, this is interpreted as:
i) Level 3 or above in both Chinese Language and    
English Language; and 
ii) Level 2 or above in Mathematics, Liberal Studies; and
Iii) Level 3 or above in two elective subjects.

For non-JUPAS applicants, this refers to any acceptable alternative 
qualification such as an Associate Degree or Higher Diploma/Diploma 
from a higher education institution recognised by the University, an 
International Baccalaureate Diploma, SAT, or GCE Advanced Level 
(AL)/ International Advanced Level (IAL).  Non-JUPAS applicants will be 
considered on an individual basis.

Remarks

a) Subject score equivalence: 5**=7, 5*=6, 5=5, 4=4, 3=3, 2=2, 1=1.
b) Best five subjects must include English Language.
c) Awardees will only be awarded under one of the three criteria – 
whichever gives the highest award amount.
d) Counting total scores in maximum of two combined HKDSE sittings.

For details of the General University Admission 
Requirements, please refer to the University website：

有關大學基本入學要求的詳細資料，請參閱本校網頁：

admissions.hkbu.edu.hk

課程入學要求

本院的視覺藝術（榮譽）文學士課程沒有特定的入學要求，

但視藝訓練及往後的就業情況往往要求良好的學術表現，甚

至某程度的才華，包括良好的視覺感、精準的手腦協調能力、

敏銳的空間觸覺，以及豐富的想像力、靈活的思維及對視覺

藝術的投入。課程的入學評核測試正是為判斷申請人是否具

備相關能力而設。

入學評核測試

為進一步評估申請人的創作才能，所有報讀視覺藝術（榮譽）

文學士課程的申請人均需要参加測試，藉此展示個人從事視

覺藝術工作的潛能。

入學評核測試包括以下三個部份：

> 檢閱個人作品集

> 藝術創意測試

> 面試

入學評核測試的評審準則如下：

> 創意和豐富的構想力（創意）；

> 發展並實現複雜而具創意的解難方法（解難能力）；

> 表達個人藝術意念的能力（表達能力）；及

> 個人對藝術專業的投入與熱誠（態度）。

入學計分辦法

入學總分為 50% 學院入學評核成績及 50% 學術成績。經大

學聯招報考者，其學術成績為中學文憑試最佳 5 科（包括英

文科）分數總和。

入學獎學金

1) 循大學聯招取錄入讀 2021/22 年度的本地學生：

> 於最佳五科考獲 28 分或以上，奬學金為四年全額學費，共

168,400 港元；或

> 於最佳五科考獲 26 至 27 分，奬學金為 30,000 港元；或

> 於最佳五科中，每個考獲 5** 或 5* 級之科目的奬學金分別

為 2,000 港元或 1,000 港元。

2) 高年級入學的本地學生：

學院會獎勵以優秀成績入讀的高年級本地生 10,000 元；不

設名額限制。

3) 內地或海外學生：

學院會獎勵以優秀成績入讀的內地或海外生 10,000-40,000
元；不設名額限制。

Programme Admission Requirements

AVA does not define specific academic requirements for 
admission to the BA (Hons) in Visual Arts programme. 
However, the study of and subsequently a professional 
career in the visual arts requires not only good academic 
skills but also a certain degree of talent, including, 
for example, a good visual sense, good brain–hand 
coordination, spatial awareness, and especially a 
rich imagination, intellectual flexibility and personal 
dedication. It is the purpose of the programme’s 
Admission Exercise to determine these skills.

Admission Exercise

To assess their creative talent, we require all applicants 
to participate in an exercise designed to provide them 
with opportunities to showcase their potential for working 
in the visual arts.

The Admission Exercise comprises three parts:
> A portfolio review;
> A practical exercise;
> An interview.

All parts of the Admission Exercise are evaluated for 
the following criteria:
> Creativity and breadth of ideas (“Creativity”);
> Capability to develop and realise complex creative 
solutions (“Problem Solving”);
> Ability to present personal artistic ideas 
(“Communication”); and
> Personal dedication and commitment to the subject 
area (“Attitude”).

Composition of Admission Score

The total admission score is composed of 
a) 50% programme admission score through the 
admission exercise mentioned above, and
b) 50% academic score. For JUPAS applicants, the 
academic score is the total score of the best five DSE 
subject scores, including English.

Admission Scholarship 

a) For local students through the JUPAS scheme
Admitted HKDSE candidates (2021/22 entry) who meet 
the following criteria will be awarded:
>Full four-year scholarship ($168,400) for those with 28 
or above total scores in the best five subjects; or
>$30,000 scholarship for those with 26–27 total scores in 
the best five subjects; or
>$2,000 and $1,000 for each 5** and 5* subject score 
respectively for the best five subjects.

b) For Senior Year Entrants 
The Academy will select and award $10,000 to 
outstanding senior year entrants; no quota is set.

c) For mainland/overseas students
The Academy will select and award a lump sum of 
$10,000-40,000 to outstanding mainland and overseas 
students admitted to AVA; no quota is set.
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交換生計劃

視覺藝術院安排學生到澳洲、德國、冰島、意大利、

日本、南韓、瑞士、瑞典、加拿大、英國，及美國

等地的聯繫大學進行國際交流。學生亦可參與由浸

會大學舉辦的交換生計劃，到訪亞洲、 北美洲、

澳大拉西亞及歐洲各地的其他院校。

工作體驗

本院要求所有修讀視覺藝術 ( 榮譽 ) 文學士課程的

學生在修讀期內參與自發、不含學分的工作體驗 
(如工作實習計劃 )，把課堂所獲取的知識學以致用。

工作體驗對學生的專業和個人發展相當重要，可提

供一個課堂以外寶貴的學習經驗，有助學生建立和

釐清自己未來的工作路向，體驗創意與文化界的廣

闊空間。

畢業前景

2019 年，大學在學生畢業後六個月進行了一項調

查，在 107 名受訪者當中，百分之五十四的本院

本科畢業生成功尋找到全職工作，百分之十七選擇

兼職工作、百分之十四選擇創業，而百分之七的畢

業生則繼續升學。在全職就業的工作類別而言，百

分之七十的畢業生投身工商業界，百分之十八為教

育界，百分之九則從事社區或社會福利工作。超過

百分之五十三的畢業生的職責與藝術或設計相關，

包括藝術家、設計師、藝術行政人員、視覺藝術老

師及技術員，平均月薪約港幣 14,773 元。

文學副學士 (視覺藝術 )課程

文學副學士 ( 視覺藝術 ) 課程由本院與國際學院合

辦，此基礎副學士課程幫助學生準備將來繼續升學，

如申請入讀本院的視覺藝術（榮譽）文學士課程。

此副學士課程旨在提供不同的基礎藝術教育，尤其

着重教授相關的技巧和知識，促進學生的個人成長

及學術發展。

副學士修讀期為兩年，學生在畢業後，可報讀浸大

或其他院校開辦的視覺藝術、純藝術、設計、創意

媒體或藝術教育等學士課程，亦可選擇直接投身視

覺藝術相關行業的創意工作。

Exchanges at AVA  

AVA currently offers international exchange programmes with 
sister institutions in Australia, Canada, Germany, Iceland, Italy, 
South Korea, Japan, Sweden, Switzerland, the UK and the USA. 
AVA students can also benefit from HKBU’s extensive network 
connections in Asia, North America, Australasia and Europe.

Work Experience 

We require all students of the BA (Hons) in Visual Arts programme 
to undertake a self-organised non-credit-bearing work experience 
(internship, work placement, or similar) during their time of study. 
The work experience links classroom theory to professional 
practice and provides the student with learning experiences beyond 
the academic programme. Such experiences are invaluable for 
the students’ professional and personal development, giving them 
the opportunity to experience the wider arenas of the creative and 
cultural sectors.

Career Prospects 

According to the graduate survey of 2019, conducted six months 
after graduation, of 107 graduates 54% had secured full-time 
equivalent jobs, 17% were working part-time and 14% were self-
employed, while 7% pursued further studies. Among the graduates 
with full-time jobs, 70% entered the commerce/industry sector, 
followed by education (18%), and community/social services (9%). 
More than 53% of the graduates were engaged in art and design 
as part of their job duties such as artists, designer, art administrator, 
visual art teacher and technician. The average monthly starting 
salary for graduates was around HK$14,773.

Associate of Arts (Visual Arts) 

The Associate of Arts (Visual Arts) programme is jointly offered 
by the Academy of Visual Arts and the College of International 
Education (CIE) as an entry-level sub-degree to prepare students 
for further studies in the visual arts, such as the BA (Hons) in Visual 
Arts offered by AVA. It provides students with basic education in 
various visual arts, emphasising relevant skills and knowledge 
acquisition, and generally encourages individual academic and 
personal development. 

The Associate Degree programme normally requires two years 
of study. After completion of the AD programme, graduates are 
most likely to apply for admission into full undergraduate degree 
programmes in areas like visual arts, fine arts, design, creative 
media, and/or art education as offered by HKBU and/or other 
universities and institutions; alternatively, they may choose to 
pursue creative careers in visual arts-related fields.

視覺藝術文學碩士是一個跨文化、國際化的實踐型修課式研

究生課程，其國際視野體現在課程內容、學生、師資以及與

海外院校進行課程內外的交流合作。課程設有兩大主修領域

──藝術及媒體創作與工藝及設計，涵蓋了寬廣的創作領域，

從美術到應用藝術，從個人表達到社會文化應用，切合本地與

國際創意人才的需求。 （本課程修訂自視覺藝術院於 2007
年至 2016 年期間開辦的視覺藝術碩士課程。） 

課程目標為培育創意人才，使其熟悉當代研究方法，精通專

業知識及技能，並能在多元化視覺藝術工作室實踐中，具備

跨文化、跨學科認知。

 
> 將學生的藝術和學術實踐，置於全球及本地社會文化語境中。 
> 輔助學生因應自己在特定視覺藝術學科（其選定的主修領域）

中的研究志趣，建立自己的創意成果 
> 滿足香港以至全球文化及創意產業，對專業從業人員日益增

長的需求。 

The Master of Arts in Visual Arts (MA in Visual Arts) is 
a practice-based taught post-graduate programme with 
international impact and cross-cultural scope in terms 
of student origins, staffing and course content as well 
as curricular and extra-curricular collaborations with 
other international institutions. Students can choose 
from the two concentrations, Studio & Media Arts and 
Craft & Design, which cover a wide range of creative 
practices from fine arts to applied arts and from individual 
expressions to socio-cultural applications, to fulfil the 
needs of local and international creative talents. 
(This programme was developed from the Master of 
Visual Arts programme offered by the Academy from 
2007 to 2016.) 

The programme aims to nurture creative talents with 
contemporary research methodologies and in-depth 
professional knowledge and skills, as well as cross-
cultural and interdisciplinary awareness in diverse visual 
arts practices: 

> to locate students’ creative and academic practices in 
global and local socio-cultural contexts; 
> to enable students to develop their own creative 
profiles according to their research interests in a specific 
visual arts discipline (their declared concentration); and 
> to meet the growing demand for professional 
practitioners in the cultural and creative sectors in Hong 
Kong and beyond. 
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視覺藝術文學碩士課程的專修領域分為兩類： 
 
 

藝術及媒體創作

「藝術及媒體創作」專修領域涵蓋內容廣泛，涉獵傳統至當代、

具體至虛擬的藝術形式和實踐。媒體與藝術實踐內容之間的

聯繫，以及相關的社會文化脈絡是修讀本課程的學生需要探

索的根本議題。AVA 設備完善的藝術工作室讓學生可以自主

研究繪畫、攝影、雕塑、中國書畫、錄像、多媒體和聲音藝

術等不同的藝術及媒體範疇，使他們能將創作實踐提升至專

業水平。「藝術及媒體創作」專修領域為個別學生藝術家提

供綜合、互動的環境，讓他們通過全面的理論知識和堅實的

工作室實踐探索，以批判性的角度審視和擴展藝術實踐。 

工藝及設計

「工藝及設計」專修領域以具體的創作成果為核心，不論是

手工製作還是大規模生產的工業產品，其本質均在於物理特

性和物體情境。與當前的物質文化研究發展並行，功能及可

用性的概念、物料處理工序的詮釋，以及物件如何塑造我們

的文化生活，這一切對工匠和設計師而言越趨重要。AVA 兼

備完善的傳統工作室設施和現代化原型設計器材，讓學生可

以自主開展玻璃藝術、陶瓷、藝術首飾、圖像紙本、產品設

計和環境設計等各式工藝及設計項目，使他們能將創作實踐

提升至專業水平。「工藝及設計」專修領域為學生工匠和設

計師提供獨特的理論和實踐元素，讓他們可以在氣氛融洽的

工作室環境和／或與行業合作夥伴的緊密聯繫下，以批判性

的角度進行創作研究。

The programme is offered in two concentrations:
 

Studio & Media Arts

Studio & Media Arts covers a wide range of art forms 
and artistic practices from traditional to contemporary, 
tactile to virtual. The connection between media and the 
content of artistic practice as well as its relations with 
social and cultural contexts is the fundamental question 
that students need to explore in the programme. The 
well-equipped studio facilities in AVA enable students 
to advance their artistic practice at a professional level 
through self-initiated investigation in various studio 
and media disciplines, including but not limited to 
painting, photography, sculpture, Chinese painting and 
calligraphy, video, multimedia and sound art. The Studio 
& Media Arts concentration provides an interactive and 
integrative environment for individual student artists to 
critically review and extend their own artistic practice with 
comprehensive theoretical knowledge and consistent 
studio exploration. 

Craft & Design

Craft & Design both have the physical work-result at the 
centre of their disciplines. Be it a hand-made artefact 
or a mass-produced industrial product, the essence of 
the result is in its physicality and objecthood. Parallel 
to the current development of material culture studies, 
concepts of functionality and usability, as well as the 
interpretation of material processes and how objects 
shape our cultural life, play an increasingly important role 
to artisans and designers. AVA provides both traditional 
studio facilities and contemporary prototyping equipment 
to enable students to advance their creative practice 
at a professional level through self-initiated projects 
in various craft and design disciplines such as glass 
art, ceramics, studio jewellery, graphic books, product 
design and environmental design. The Craft & Design 
concentration provides unique theoretical and practical 
setups to facilitate student artisans and designers to 
critically engage in creative investigation through an 
intimate studio environment and/or strong connection 
with industry partners.

交流計劃 

視覺藝術文學碩士課程與瑞士蘇黎世藝術大學（ZHdK）合辦

交流計劃和雙學位課程。「跨文化合作」（The Transcultural 
Collaboration）計劃是為期一個學期的交流項目，期間學生

將與來自不同院校的國際碩士生於香港、蘇黎世和額外一個

城市交流學習。而「跨學科創意實踐」（Transdisciplinary 
Creative Practice）蘇黎世－香港雙學位課程則為學生提供

機會，讓他們在 AVA 完成課程後可以在蘇黎世繼續深造。當

學生在 ZHdK 完成額外一年的課程後，將可獲得第二學位——

跨學科研究碩士學位。上述課程競爭激烈，有興趣的學生必

須申請並通過嚴格選拔才能入讀有關課程。 

入學要求

申請人應持有認可大學或同等機構所頒發的學士學位或同等

學歷資格。 

申請人應具備專業水平的英語能力，並且持有以下至少一項

資格： 

（甲）具備認可大學或同等級的教育機構 ( 以英語授課 ) 所頒

發的學士學位；或 
（乙）IELTS 學術模式考試得分為 6.5 分以以上；或 
（丙）TOELF 紙筆測驗得分不少於 550 分或網路測驗得分

不少於 79 分；或 
（丁）全國大學英語六級考試 (CET-6) 得分不少於 450 分。 
申請人應具有相應的工作室實踐經驗。 

申請人必須提交作品集和藝術及媒體創作／工藝及設計項目

研究計劃，以及在申請中列明打算選修的主修領域（即藝術

及媒體創作或工藝及設計） 

獲邀之申請人將獲安排現場面試或網上面試，從而評估其背

景知識、經驗和投入程度，以及是否適修讀該課程。 

Exchange Programme 

The MA in Visual Arts programme offers an exchange 
programme and double degree scheme with the 
Zurich University of the Arts (ZHdK). The Transcultural 
Collaboration is a semester-long exchange, where 
students in their first semester will study in Hong 
Kong, Zurich and one other city together with a group 
of international postgraduate students from different 
institutions. The Zurich–Hong Kong Double Degree 
Scheme in “Transdisciplinary Creative Practice” offers 
students the opportunity to continue their studies in 
Zurich after successful completion of their studies at 
AVA. After one more year at ZHdK, students may then 
receive the second degree – the MA in Transdisciplinary 
Studies. Interested students need to apply and complete 
a competitive selection process to enrol in these 
programmes. 

Admission Requirements

Applicants should possess a bachelor’s degree from a 
recognised university or comparable institution, or an 
equivalent qualification. 
Applicants are expected to be able to communicate in 
English at an advanced level, meeting one or more of the 
following qualifications: 

(a) A bachelor’s degree or equivalent qualification earned 
from an English-medium institution; or 
(b) A band score of 6.5 or above in IELTS (Academic); or 
(c) TOEFL scores of 550 (paper-based), 79 (internet-
based); or 
(d) CET-6 (College English Testband 6) score of 450. 
Applicants should have relevant experience in the 
respective studio practice. 

Applicants are required to submit a portfolio and a study 
proposal for the SMA/CD Studio Project, as well as to 
declare their intended concentration (Studio & Media Arts 
or Craft & Design) during application. 

An individual onsite or online interview may be arranged 
for applicants to assess their background knowledge, 
experience and commitment, as well as their suitability 
for the programme. 
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香港浸會大學視覺藝術院於 2013 年成立視覺藝術研究與發展

中心，旨在加強香港及鄰近地區的視覺藝術發展。中心坐落於

俯瞰舊啟德機場的寧靜山丘上，原址為前皇家空軍軍官俱樂部，

屬一級歷史建築。

研究中心積極舉辦藝術家駐校計劃、展覽、藝術家分享會、放

映會和導賞等活動，並有出版不同類型的刊物和網上資源。

研究對視覺藝術院的獨特性、成功和可持續發展猶關重要，也

對視覺藝術的教與學起關鍵作用。視覺藝術院（AVA）的研究

多以創作、工作室實踐的形式進行，既可以回應特定研究議題，

亦可以引申出較貼近傳統的文本研究成果。AVA 的研究均始於

下列結合實踐為本與理論探索的主題：

 
（一）「公共藝術和社會參與實踐」屬首要研究領域，重點關

注社會脈絡，通過各種形式、空間類型和場地傳播實踐為本的

研究，從而建立新門徑，擴闊影響的範圍與深度。 
（二）「媒體藝術和新科技」著眼於嶄新和新興的創意媒體實

踐形式，例如：鏡頭媒體、電腦軟件、擴增及虛擬實境、人工

智能和機器人技術。 
（三）「視覺藝術研究」為亞洲陶瓷藝術、玻璃藝術、水墨藝

術及書法的研究發展提供平台，尤其關注在當代和跨國理論背

景下對上述藝術媒體的闡釋。

上述三大研究範疇使 AVA 能夠探究、思索、叩問藝術和設計

實踐中的一系列關鍵問題。 

2017 年，香港浸會大學制定了「創意媒體與實踐」（CMP）

研究領域，此全新的研究領域專注於視覺藝術、電影、音樂和

創意寫作的跨學科研究，將促進跨學科實踐和研究的交流，增

進大學中創意社群的活力。同時，大學的「Talent 100」計劃

亦會就 CMP 研究領域招募超過 30 位全職研究人員。為了加

強研究能力，AVA 已經增聘學者，並會在未來有需要時繼續招

聘人才。CMP 研究領域証明了大學支持不同形式的創意實踐，

這將進一步鞏固 AVA 在亞太地區以至國際間視覺藝術研究與

實踐的地位。 

AVA 進行的研究議題不僅種類繁多，而且內容廣泛，特別關注

公共藝術、社會參與藝術、藝術與科技和跨國背景下的物像分

析。上述的重點研究領域將視覺藝術及其基本概念傳達予本地、

內地和海外觀眾，其影響超越學術層面。

將視覺藝術體驗帶到博物館和白盒子外的公共藝術項目，尤其

能夠帶來顯著的影響，以 2016 年劉澤光博士應香港藝術館

邀請舉行的大型書法表演為例，該項目不但包括公眾外展活動

服務，更設有社交媒體平台讓公眾參與。伍韶勁先生因展演、

場地特定藝術而蜚聲藝壇，由他創作並設於兩部香港電車上的

裝置作品《25 分鐘之後》則是另一個鮮明例子，此作品先後

在米蘭設計週 2017（Milan Design Week 2017）和香港巴

塞爾藝術展 2017 中展出，更獲得《紐約時報》（New York 
Times）、《Art in America》和《ArtAsiaPacific》等國際刊

物的關注。此外，同為伍韶勁先生所創作的《大禹之後》，於

2018 年在香港廣為流傳﹐影響同樣深遠。這件裝置藝術作品

設於訪客平日無法進入的大坑東蓄洪池內，吸引了逾 10,000
人欣賞，其中許多參觀人士更是從未接解過當代藝術的新觀眾。 

梁美萍博士亦創作過很多成功的公共藝術項目，其「土炮遊樂

場」（PlayDepot）將「玩」化成教育體驗、通俗創作參與和

建構社區的方法。該項目於 2018 年在香港土瓜灣牛棚藝術村

舉辦了為期兩個月的創意遊玩活動，更於同年 12 月在泰國曼

谷 Bangmod Canal Community 舉辦了體驗式公共藝術／遊

玩活動。上述數個公共藝術項目皆是 AVA 教職員所舉辦的同

類型項目中的一些例子，這些項目不但吸引大量觀眾，而且往

往能回應不同的重要社會問題。 

AVA 的研究項目獲大學教育資助委員會／研究資助局、亞洲文

化協會、香港藝術發展局、民政事務局、民政事務總署、Pure 
Art Foundation、香港賽馬會和何鴻毅家族基金等機構慷慨資

助。 

The Centre for Research and Development in Visual 
Arts was established by the Academy of Visual Arts 
(AVA), Hong Kong Baptist University, in 2013 to enhance 
visual arts development in Hong Kong and neighbouring 
regions. The Centre is housed in the former Royal Air 
Force Officers’ Mess – a Grade I listed historic building 
located on a serene hilltop overlooking the old Kai Tak 
Field.

The Centre has been offering a vibrant programme of 
artists-in-residence, exhibitions, workshops, artist talks, 
guided tours and screenings, as well as a variety of 
publications and online resources.

Research is critical to the Academy of Visual Arts’ 
distinctiveness, success and sustainability and is central 
to the quality of teaching and learning. At AVA, research 
may take the form of creative, studio-based practice that 
addressees specific research questions or may result in 
more traditional text-based research outcomes. Research 
at AVA is organised through three interweaving strands 
of practice-based and theoretical inquiry in the following 
thematic groupings: 

1. ‘Public Art and Socially Engaged Practice’ is a primary 
research area with a focus on social context and the 
dissemination of practice-based research in a wide range 
of formats, spatial types and locations to develop new 
approaches and increase reach and impact. 

2. ‘Media Art and New Technologies’ focuses on new and 
emergent forms of creative media practice utilising lens-
based media, computer software, augmented and virtual 
reality, artificial intelligence and robotics technologies. 

3. ‘Visual Arts Studies’ provides a platform for the 
development of research in the fields of Asian ceramics, 
glass art, ink art and calligraphy and particularly their 
interpretation in contemporary and transnational 
theoretical contexts. These three research strands enable 
the Academy to interrogate key issues within a range of 
art and design practices. 

In 2017, HKBU established a new research cluster, 
Creative Media and Practice Research Cluster (CMP), 
to focus on interdisciplinary research across Visual 
Arts, Film, Music and Creative Writing. CMP will foster 
increased interdisciplinary engagement in practice and 
research and enhance the dynamic creative community 
at HKBU. The University’s Talent 100 initiative includes 
the recruitment of over 30 FTE researchers into the CMP 
cluster. AVA has already, and will continue, to make new 
academic appointments emphasising research capability 
as appropriate. CMP demonstrates the University’s 
commitment to creative practice in its many forms and 

will further strengthen the Academy’s regional and 
international position in visual arts research and practice. 

AVA pursues a broad and diverse research agenda with 
special focus on public art, socially engaged art, art and 
technology and the analysis of objects in a transnational 
context. The impact of these focal areas transcends the 
academic community and brings engagement with the 
visual arts and underlying concepts to local, regional and 
international audiences. 

Significant impact is particularly evident with public art 
projects that take the experience of visual art beyond 
museum and gallery walls. Examples include a series of 
large-scale calligraphy performances by Dr. Lau Chak 
Kwong at the invitation of the Hong Kong Museum of Art 
in 2016, which included public outreach and participation 
through social media platforms. Mr. Ng Siu King Kingsley 
has established himself as a leading artist in performative, 
site-specific works of art including Twenty Five Minutes 
Older, which was installed on two Hong Kong trams and 
subsequently presented in Milan Design Week 2017 
and Art Basel Hong Kong 2017. This work garnered 
international attention from such publications as The 
New York Times, Art in America and ArtAsiaPacific. After 
the Deluge, also by Ng, was installed in 2018, and was 
extraordinarily popular and impactful in Hong Kong. The 
work was sited in the Tai Hang Tung Stormwater Storage 
Tank, which is normally off limits to visitors. Over 10,000 
people visited the art installation, many of whom were 
new audience members for contemporary art. 

Prof. Leung Mee Ping has developed a number of 
successful public art projects including the PlayDepot 
initiatives, which foster play as educational experience, 
informal creative engagement and as a means of 
community building. Leung’s PlayDepot projects include 
experiential, public art/play activities held at the Bangmod 
Canal community in Bangkok, Thailand in December 
2018 and the two-month creative play activities held at 
the Cattle Depot at To Kwa Wan, Hong Kong in 2018. 
These public art projects are examples of many such 
initiatives by faculty at AVA that engage expanded 
audiences and often address issues of social importance. 

Numerous AVA faculty members have received special 
recognition for their outstanding work, including: Ms. WAN 
Lai Kuen Annie – Hong Kong Arts Development Council 
(HKADC) Artist of the Year 2019; Mr. Lee Wing Ki Kalen 
– WMA Masters Award 2016–17; Dr. Chung Wai Ching 
Bryan – HKADC Artist of the Year (Media Arts) 2016 and 
Grand Prize Award, Art Division at the 19th Japan Media 
Arts Festival 2015; Mr. Ng Siu King Kingsley – HKADC 
Best Artist Award (Media Arts) 2014, and Prof. Leung Mee 
Ping – HKADC Artist of the Year 2015. 
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此外，數位 AVA 教職員也因其出色的藝術成就而獲得特別表

彰，其中包括： 
尹麗娟女士——香港藝術發展局 2019 年藝術家年奬； 
李泳麒先生——2016-17 年 WMA 大師攝影獎； 
鍾緯正博士——香港藝術發展局 2016 年藝術家年奬（媒體

藝術）及 2015 年第 19 屆日本媒體藝術祭藝術大獎； 
伍韶勁先生——香港藝術發展局 2014 年年度最佳藝術家獎

（媒體藝術）； 
梁美萍博士——香港藝術發展局 2015 年藝術家年奬。 

AVA 的教職員曾參與的著名國際雙年展、藝術節和展覽多不

勝數，其中包括 2018 年第一屆曼谷藝術雙年展、第五屆廣

州三年展、台北國際藝術博覽會、米蘭三年展（Triennale Di 
Milano）、印度 Kochi¬Muziris 雙年展、曼徹斯特亞洲藝術

三年展、南韓第 11 屆光州雙年展、第 19 屆日本媒體藝術

祭和香港現代電影節。他們亦曾於北京和台北的亞洲藝術中

心、澳門民政總署畫廊、巴西駐倫敦大使館的 Sala Brazil、
台北松山文創園區、台北國際藝術博覽會、香港巴塞爾藝術

展、蘭根基金會美術館（Langen Foundation）和日本 Yada 
Gallery 等國際展覽場地中舉辦個人展覽。

Numerous AVA faculty members have received special 
recognition for their outstanding work, including: Ms. 
WAN Lai Kuen Annie – Hong Kong Arts Development 
Council (HKADC) Artist of the Year 2019; Mr. Lee Wing 
Ki Kalen – WMA Masters Award 2016–17; Dr. Chung 
Wai Ching Bryan – HKADC Artist of the Year (Media 
Arts) 2016 and Grand Prize Award, Art Division at the 
19th Japan Media Arts Festival 2015; Mr. Ng Siu King 
Kingsley – HKADC Best Artist Award (Media Arts) 2014, 
and Prof. Leung Mee Ping – HKADC Artist of the Year 
2015. 

Faculty research has also been generously supported 
by the UGC/RGC, Asia Cultural Council, Hong Kong Arts 
Development Council, Home Affairs Bureau and Home 
Affairs Department, Pure Art Foundation, Hong Kong 
Jockey Club and the Robert H.N. Ho Foundation. 

Faculty members have participated in numerous 
prestigious international biennales, art festivals and 
exhibitions including the first Bangkok Art Biennale 
2018; 5th Guangzhou Art Triennial; Art Taipei; Triennale 
Di Milano; Kochi Muziris Biennale, India; Asia Triennial 
Manchester; 11th Gwangju Biennale, South Korea; 19th 
Japan Media Arts Festival and Hong Kong Contemporary 
Film Festival. International solo exhibitions were held at 
Asia Art Centre in Beijing and Taipei; Gallery of Civic and 
Municipal Affairs Bureau, Macau; Sala Brazil, Embassy 
of Brazil, London; Songshan Cultural and Creative Park, 
Taipei, and international group exhibitions at Art Taipei; 
Art Basel Hong Kong; Langen Foundation, Germany and 
Yada Gallery, Japan.

研究式研究生課程以分析、研究及創作實踐為基礎，透過實

踐為本的研究和理論探討視覺藝術，深化學生個人創作的發

展與研究。創作為本的研究式課程要求學生參與課堂討論、

出席專題講座及研討會，透過深入探討及反思不同概念、哲

學觀點及理論，加強學生對視覺藝術的批判性思考能力及實

踐。

本學院的研究專長包括人體美學及行為藝術、中國藝術 ( 實踐

及理論 )、當代及現代藝術、設計、香港藝術文化、互動媒體、

物質文化、博物館及策展研究、公共及社區藝術，以及視覺

文化研究等。

Our research postgraduate programme is based on 
identifying, understanding and developing creative 
practice as a specialised field of knowledge production. It 
is particularly focused on practice-led research strategies 
and methodologies in the visual arts with the intention 
of supporting the development of the individual creative 
arts practitioners’ works and research. The programme 
is studio-based, enabling the production of new bodies 
of work within a structure of tutorials, seminars, and 
lectures that requires research candidates to evaluate 
and reflect on a range of conceptual, philosophical, 
material and theoretical frameworks, and demonstrate 
their understanding of contemporary critical thinking and 
visual art practice. 

Current areas of research expertise include but are 
not limited to: Body Aesthetics and Performance Art, 
Chinese Arts (practical and theoretical), Contemporary 
and Modern Art, Design, Hong Kong Art and Culture, 
Interactive Media, Time-based Media, Material Culture, 
Museum and Curatorial Studies, Public Art and 
Community, and Visual Culture Studies.
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哲學博士

(四年全日制 ) 

視覺藝術院的哲學博士課程以識別、理解和發展藝術實踐為

基礎，尤其著重視覺藝術的實踐導向研究策略和方法論，鼓

勵同學發展其創作和研究。此課程重視工作室實踐，透過導

修課、研討會和專題講座等，鼓勵學生進行創作，同時分析

和思考不同概念和理論，展現對當代批判思維和視覺藝術實

踐的理解。

哲學博士課程以研究主導，學生必須就其研究項目發表博士

論文，並達到下列要求：

一）能通過研究並對有關領域有嶄新見解，達到同行評審的

標準認可並出版論文；

二）能充份理解其研究範疇或領域的學術知識；

三）能建立、應用及理解有關研究的專業知識，並提出疑問；

四）能深入探究研究方法和學術知識。

哲學博士生一般能夠：

一）在缺乏完整數據的情況下，對專業領域中的疑問作出分

析判斷，並能夠向專業或非專業受眾傳達其想法和結論；

二）以專業角度開展基礎或應用研究，並為新技術、思維和

研究方法的發展作出重大貢獻； 
三）具專業領域所須的優秀個人能力。

Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) 
(Four-year full-time) 

The degree of PhD is obtained by research. A PhD 
thesis must contain a substantial original contribution 
to knowledge or understanding, and it is a piece of 
work that requires a capable, well-qualified and diligent 
student. The degree is awarded to students who have 
demonstrated:
a) the creation and interpretation of new knowledge, 
through original research or other advanced scholarship, 
of a quality to satisfy peer review, extend the forefront of 
the discipline, and merit publication;
b) a systematic acquisition and understanding of a 
substantial body of knowledge which is at the forefront of 
an academic discipline or area of professional practice;
c) the general ability to conceptualise, design and 
implement a project for the generation of new 
knowledge, applications or understanding at the forefront 
of the discipline, and to adjust the project design in the 
light of unforeseen problems;
d) a detailed understanding of applicable techniques for 
research and advanced academic enquiry.

Typically, holders of the qualification will be able to:
a) make informed judgements on complex issues in 
specialist fields, often in the absence of complete data, 
and be able to communicate their ideas and conclusions 
effectively to specialist and non-specialist audiences;
b) continue to undertake pure and/or applied research 
and development at an advanced level, contributing 
substantially to the development of new techniques, 
ideas or approaches; 
c) demonstrate the qualities and transferable skills 
necessary for employment requiring the exercise of 
personal responsibility and largely autonomous initiative 
in complex and unpredictable situations, in professional 
or equivalent environments.

哲學碩士

(兩年全日制 , 理論為本或實踐導向課程 )

哲學碩士課程以研究主導，學生必須就其研究項目發表碩士

論文，並達到下列要求：

一）能理解其研究範疇或領域的學術知識；

二）能應用研究方法及作出分析；

三）能對研究領域提出薪新見解；

四）能建立相關研究領域和學問的批判思考能力；

五）能評估及評論其研究方法；

六）能建立、應用及理解有關研究的的專業知識，並提出疑問。

 
哲學碩士生一般能夠：

一）在缺乏完整數據的情況下，對專業領域中的疑問作出分

析判斷，並能夠向專業或非專業受眾傳達其想法和結論；

二）以創新的方法應對並解決問題，並以專業知識進行實踐；

三）對研究領域的知識學問有專業的理解；

四）具持續專業發展所需的獨立學習能力。

Master of Philosophy (MPhil)
(Two-year full-time, theory-based or practice-led) 
 
The MPhil is a degree obtained by research. An MPhil 
thesis must display a good general knowledge of the 
field of study; a comprehensive knowledge of some part 
or aspect of the field of study; and a recognisable original 
contribution to knowledge or understanding. The degree 
is awarded to students who have demonstrated:
a) a systematic understanding of knowledge, and a 
critical awareness of current problems and/or new 
insights, much of which is at, or informed by, the forefront 
of their academic discipline, field of study, or area of 
professional practice;
b) a comprehensive understanding of techniques 
available to their own research or advanced scholarship;
c) originality in the application of knowledge, together 
with a practical understanding of how established 
techniques of research and enquiry are used to create 
and interpret knowledge in the discipline;

Typically, the student should possess a conceptual 
understanding that enables them:
a) to evaluate critically current research and advanced 
scholarship in the discipline; and
b) to evaluate methodologies and develop critiques 
of them and, where appropriate, to propose new 
hypotheses;
c) to conceptualise, design and implement a project 
for the generation of knowledge, applications or 
understanding of the discipline.

Typically, holders of the qualification will be able to:
a) deal with complex issues both systematically and 
creatively, make sound judgements in the absence of 
complete data, and communicate their conclusions 
clearly to specialist and non-specialist audiences;
b) demonstrate self-direction and originality in tackling 
and solving problems, and act autonomously in planning 
and implementing tasks at a professional or equivalent 
level;
c) continue to advance their knowledge and 
understanding, and to develop new skills to a high level; 
d) demonstrate the qualities and transferable skills 
necessary for employment requiring the exercise of 
initiative and personal responsibility, decision-making 
in complex and unpredictable situations, and the 
independent learning ability required for continuing 
professional development.
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INTERNATIONAL 
EXCHANGE
12 Institutions in

Australia
Canada
Germany
Iceland
Italy
Japan 
South Korea
Sweden
Switzerland
UK
USA 

LOCAL EXCHANGE

CUHK
CityU

UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS

53% PhD/DFA

1st Year Entrants

Australia USA

France

Germany

H
ong Kong

Italy

Ire
la

nd

So
ut

h 
Ko

re
a

Taiwan

UK

84.4% 
Female

15.6%
 Male

88.9%
Admitted 
by JUPAS

11.1%
Admitted 
outside
JUPAS

66.7% 
AD holders

27.8% 
HD holders

5.4%
Other

Qualifications

Senior Year Entrants

47% MFA/MA/MPhill/Others

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMME

45
Crafts and Design 

Courses

44
Studio and Media Arts

Courses

6
Visual Arts Studies

Courses

5
Interdisciplinary  

Courses

AVERAGE CLASS SIZE

30  for theory courses
17  for practical courses

AVERAGE ON-CAMPUS  CO-CURRICULAR 
ACTIVITIES  PER YEAR

20-25 exhibitions 
40-45 art seminars/demos

AVERAGE FIRST 
INCOME (IN 2019) 

HK$14,773

EXHIBITION OPPORTUNITIES

Two on-campus exhibition galleries
Financial support & curatorial advice

STUDENT POPULATION

403 BA students
21 MA students
94 Associate Degree students
3 MPhil student
8 PhD students

TOTAL GRADUATES

1167 BA graduates
322 MVA/MA graduates
350 Associate Degree graduates
6 RPG graduates

TEACHER/STUDENT RATIO

1:15.11

*Data as of 1 Sep 2020

FULL-TIME TEACHING STAFF
Total Number： 26
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Baptist University Road Campus, Kowloon Tong
Lee Shau Kee Communication & Visual Arts Building
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Hong Kong
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Hong Kong

T: 3411 8282
F: 3411 8296
va@hkbu.edu.hk
http://ava.hkbu.edu.hk
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